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FOREWORD 

I 935 has run its course, and we send our Magazine to our Old 
Boys and the friends o f the College, who look fo rward so eagerl y 
to re new through it their associations with St. lldephonsus' and 
with New Norcia. 

Therein lies one of the m ain reasons for College Magazines. 
If proof were needed, we have but to reca ll our deep sense o f 
disappo intment when our name has been inadvertentl y missed and 
w e fail to receive our Magazine. This c.lose attachment to one's 
old School and to its teachers fosters immeasurably the ideals, the 
spirit o f the School. 

Gladdened by the thought of the pleasure our pages will 
give, we send them fo rth to tell of those material things o f study 
and sport, leaving it to be inferred that the higher things that do 
really matter have been given their due place. 

Details will be given o f the usual College doings, the Old 
Boys and the ir activities will have generous notice, and some of 
the more notable happenings o f the wider world will be touched 
upon- The Golden Jubilee o f the venerated Brother Superior Gen
eral of the Marist Brothers; the Eucharistic. Congress nt Buenos 
Aires, with which our Brothers and their pupils h ad so muc.h to do; 
the C entenary of St. Bede, and that of the arrival in Australia of 
the first Benedictine Archbishop of Sydney. the Most Reverend 
Dr. Polding, O.S.B. 

To all our friends and readers we wish "A very happy Christ
mas, and God's special blessing in the New Year." 
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TH E MOST REVEREND DR. PREN DIVILLE 
ARCHB I SHOP OF PE.RTH 

To Whom We Heartily Wish c5id Vrfultos c5lnnos 
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Brother DLamond J ubnee 
<fJ¥Carist <;;Brothers' ~verend Superior~Qeneral CJ-eonoured 

~ 
N the town of Grugliasco, some fifteen 
miles from the city of Turin in Italy. 
s tands the pile of the mother-house of 
the Marist Brothers, aml there it ''"a,; 

that a very notable event, namely, the dia
mond jubilee of the Hever end Brother Dio
gene, was celebrated on :\lay :!0 las t. The 
jubilarian is the sixth Superior-General of 
the Institute, and it was given to his t wo 
immediate predecessors to celebrate their 
diamond jubilee also, the He verend Brot.her 
'l'heophane in 1905 a nd the Hever encl 
Brother Stratonique in J918. 

Brother Diogen e took over the govermuellt 
of the Society in 1920 and he was re
appointed by the General Chapter of 193:! 
for a further period of twelve years. The 
Hever encl Brother is a native of Belgium. 
Hi~ early youth gave evidence of the work 
he wa:; to do for God's Church. aud from 
his early manhood he fill ed po,;itions of im
vortan ce. whether as Director of the Schol
asticate, Visitor, Provincial or A~sistant

General, a post which h e occupied for 
twelve years before his elevation to hi~ 

present position in the Societ.y. It is worthy 
of note that his work and worth were r ecog
nised and rewarded even by the civil 
authorities, and so it was that a few year~ 
ago the Government of France conferrer! 
upon him the Cross of the Legion of Honour 
as a mark of its apprecia.t.ion of his sterling
patriotic work while acting as Mayor of the 
city of Beaucamps and organiser of it~ in
habitants during the terrible years wheu 
t.he ravages of the ''"oriel-war were felt in 
the land. 

The past fifteen yea rs have ,;een him 
guiding the d estinies of one of the greatest· 
teaching organisations in the Church. an<l 
while those years have been years of great 
progress for the Society. sufferings and per 
secution have been the lot of its mem bers 
in some parts of the world, Mexico and Tur
ke~r in particular, where the Church i s un
dergoing- untold persecution at: the hanrls of 
dia bolica l governments. ·while his heart 
bleeds for his stricken brethren he can re-

.JOtce in the knowl edge that he ha:; seen the 
versonnel of the Society in crea:;e IJy a lrnost 
G± per cent. , while the grand roll of t he 
Brothers' schools ha s improvell by ±0.000 
pupils. 

'l'he celebration of the HeYerend Brother·s 
jubilee had nothing of a vublic nature about 
it ami ''"a" "·hat might be called a family 
fe~tival. I-lmYever, this varticular family i~ 

a large oue. numbering some 9600 m ember s 
teaching throughout the nations of the 
''"orld. ancl conse()U ently the celebrations at 
Grugliasco had to be- the expr es,.;ion of the 
joy atlcl felicitation of the members of tl1" 
world-wide congreg-ation. B.v means of cir
culars despatched by the Brothers Assist
ants-General to the various provinces under 
their .t.utelage. the Brothers throughout the 
world were a~()Uainted with the form the 
~eleiJration,; w·ere to take and the best 
m0an s at their disposal of entering into the 
~pirit of the occasion. These circulars callerl 
for the v·erforma nce of aet.s of piet.Y an(l 
devotion, assistance at Holy i\Iass aml re
~eption of Hol.v Communion for the inten
tions of the Brother Superior-General. Ex
tending o\·er a couple of month s. the number 
of su ch acts reached a mammoth total. and. 
being entered in speciall~r decorat.ed book
lets despatched from every corner of the 
globe. made a Yery fithng- offering to the 
Hevereml Brother on his festival. 

'l'he celebrations began on the eve of the 
anniven;anr clay when the presentation of 
the g-ood wishes and of the spiritual IJouquets 
of all the members of the Society was made 
in the pre~ence of the Brother s Assistants
General, the members of the Mother-House. 
the Second Novitiate and th e Juniorate of 
S.t.. Francis Xavier. Seated on the dais on 
either side of th e Heverend Brother were 
Brothers lnamien a nd Michaelis, both 
Assistants-General who were honoured in 
having the celebration of their own diamond 
jubilee in conjunction with that of the 
Superior-General. First of all an address 
on behalf of all the members of the Insti
tute was read, and this was followed by 
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three others, one each on behalf of the 
l\Iot her-House, the Second Novitiate and the 
Juniorate of St. Francis Xavier. The ad
dresses were all lengthy, and while fulfi ll 
ing their mission of conveying good wishes 

ami congratula.t.iow;. form ed ns it \Yere a 
short IJiography of the jubi larian iu \Yhich 
uwu~· episodes iu hi ~ long- life were recall ed 
ami hi s Yirtue:; extollefl. :\'ext the presents 
of the variou >< proYince>< \Yere prpsentefl. 
'L'he .Juniors fOI'InP<l :1 prof·PsO" ion. Cfl('h 111Plll 

ber bearing into the hall and up to the d a is 
one or more of the dif'Cerent articles- beauti-

fully illumina.t.ed spiritual bouqu ets, al!Jum~ 

of interesting photographs of the work of 
the Brothers throughout the worlcl . works 
of art, etc. Some of the spiritual bouquets 
we re framed , others were in the form of 

books; some "·ere of small. others of huge 
dimensions; but all showed exquisite ta:;t·e 
and the hand of an a rtht in th eir execn
t.ion. The a lbums form interesting records 
of th e progrpss of Cathol ic F.ducation in 
man~- lanrl s. Among some of the most 
beautifully worked gift.s were chasubles 
from China and Fra nce, a delicate piece of 
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sculptured ivory from the Seychell es, splen
oid r epresentations on silk of the Sacred 
H ear t and one of Shanghai Harbour, both 
from China. In addition to the good wishes 
of the Brother s of the clifferen t provinces, 
the j u bila ria n recei vecl the congra t.ula t ions 
of numerou s ecclesiastical per sonages of the 
Homan Court; of His Eminence Cardinal 
Granito eli B elmonte, the Cardinal-Protector 
of the Society; of His Eminence Cardina l 
Lepicier, Prefect of the Sacred Conp·eg·a
tion of Heligiou s : a nd Our Hol y Father 
Pope Pius XI. sent a special blessing signed 
with his own hand. 

'l'he Hever encl Brot.he r humbly aclmow
ledged all the tokens of es teem he had r e
ceived, r ema rking that he wonlcl n eed a ll 
the graces brought cl own upon him b.v the 
prayer s a nd good works of his subj ects to 
be a ble to thank Gocl for a ll the grace~ 

accorded him during his s ixt~· years in 
religion. H e had a word of congratula t.ion 

for the two jubilarians with him on t he 
platform, and of grati tude for t heir assist
ance in the government of the Institute 
during the past twenty-five year s. 

The next day, the actual jubilee cl ay, was 
begun by a Solemn High Mass of Thanks
pvmg. The singing was worthy Of the 
occasion and of the gifted member s of the 
Brother s' choir. A band r ecita l by the 
Juniors, a ba n!]uet at whicJ1 numerous 
toasts w ere honoured , a nd a grand concer t 
helped t.o ma ke that elate a very memorabl e 
one. 'l' he clay's festivities were brought to 
a close by Solemn B ened iction of the 
Blessed Sacrament. at which t he Brother s 
sang a "Te D eum" of thanksgiving. 

'~'e . the Brothers and Students of St. 
Ilclephonsu s' College, rejoice with our never
end Brother Superior-Genera l in t.his . the 
year of his Diamond .Jubilee, and join with 
the Brothers and their stud en ts thronhgout 
t11e world in wi shing hint Ad Multo~ Anno~ . 

V'rCarist GJ3rother CJ-eonoured by the King 
Last June, Hev. Brother Cyrm;, who had 

recently reliltquishe<l the lleadma~tership of 
the Brothers' Coll ege at Mahe, Seydwll e~ , 

r eceived the fo ll owing letter:-

Colonial Office , 
Downing Street, 

London, S.W.l. 
3rd Jun e, 1935. 

Dear R ev. Brother Cyrus , 

I am happy to be able to co ngratulat e 
you on the title of honour of Of)'icer of the 
Briti~h Empire, and to tell you it has given 
m e v ery much satisfaction to pres ent your 
name to the King , through th e Minist er of 
Foreign A/fairs , in order that His M.a.iesl!J 
migl1t honour you with this distinctio n , 
m erited by the s ervices you have rendered 
to secondary education at the S euchelles . 

Veru sincerely yours , 

P . CUNLIFFE -LISTER. 

The frie nd s of th e 1\'[a ris t Broth er s :1 11(1 
of the cause of edlJ cation \Yill n•joice at· 
this testimony of hi gh estee m ;.\'iveu b.v the 
Imperia l Government to a humble blll' 
valinnt e<lucator of yonth. 

S t'. Ilclephonsus' College Magnzine ndcl s 
i ts tribute of congratulation from far awa,,· 

Australia to tho,;e t hat the Hev. Brother 
has already r eceived . 

R ev. Brother Cyrus was born at Aubeua~ 
in Southern France, and, when in the prime 
of life, he was sen t to the Seychelles Islands 
as r eligious teacher. The re he revealed 
himself as a first-rate educator and was 
soon appointee! Principa l of St. Louis Col
lege a t Mahe. H e directed the College so 
wisely and su ccessfull~· that he was kept 
at this post for forty-one year s. 

His 011tstancling talents and eminent· 
qualities bron ght secondary eclm:ation in 
hi s school to t he high est point of prosperit.'· 
and this indu ced t lte British Government to 
leave to Brother Cyrus and his colleagues 
the edu cation a nd instruction of the e11tire 
boy population of Ma he. 

To-clay there a re m any Marist Old Boys 
of the Seychelles holding impor ta nt posi
tions in the Government Service and prac
tising their professions in Africa and Asia . 
'l'he happy influ ence which Brother C~TU ~ 

has so long exercised over t he populat ion of 
the I sland s, and the pres tige he enjo~·e (] 

with those in authority, induced the present 
Governor of the Se~'chelles to ask on hi~ 
behalf the honour of Offi cer of the British 
Empire. 
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~ nternat~ona ~ Congress 
GJ3uenos c:5\.ires the Scene of u hirty-second (?elebration 

M UCI-I has been said and written 
about the glorious Eucharistic 
Congress of Buenos Aires, but we 
make mention of it in our Maga

zine because the Marist Brothers and their 
pupils in the Argentine took a ven• special 
part in the ceremonies, and because public 
prayers were offered at the Congress for 
the furtherance of the cause of beatification 
of their founder, the Venerable Marcellin 
Champagnat. 

Buenos Aires, numliering 2,300,000 in
habitants, pradicall.v all Catholics, was an 
ideal city for Congress purposes, and it~ 

magnificent Palermo Park, one of the finest 
in the world, was eminently suited for thP 
accommodation of the vast throngs that 
were to assemble there to show their loyalty 
to their Eucharistic King. 

One can readily imagine that the Con
gress entailed a vast amount of prepa ration , 
but the Hierarchy of the Argentine, in con
junction with the permanent committee, hall 
arrangements well in hand two years before 
the great event. The various committee~ 
then establish ed moved like clockwork, and 
the people, old and young, rich and poor, 
were soon carried a long on the brimming 
tide of enthusiasm. 

The Committee of Student Youth organ
ised the young people, school children of 
tender years, boys and girls from the High 
Schools and Colleges and students from the 
Universities. Many of the pupils and ex
pupils of the Marist establishments na tur
ally were among this number. Man.v of 
their reunions in the capital took place in 
Champagnat College, the Director of which 
(Brother Sixtus) was a Vice-President of 
the Committee of Student Youth. 

The ·Publicity Committee explored even• 
avenue of a dvertisement to have the great 
function brought before the minds of the 
people ; the Medical Committee, with its 
sixty ambulance stations, staffed by doctors 
and nurses speaking several languages, pro
vided for every emergency; the Transport 

and Accommodation Committee put into 
their work a thoroughness \Yhich may best 
be realised from the fact that on October 
14 the tramway companies and other public 
eonveyance~ sold 7,000,000 tickets. and not 
<L single accident occurred. These and many 
other committees worked with patient·. 
methodical organisation and received the 
whole-hearted co-operation of the civil 
authorities in a ll their undertakings. 

At the principal crossing of the largest 
avenues in the vast Palermo Park was 
erected the monumental altar, 90 ~·ards 

square, surmounted b~· an immense white 
cross, spreading its arms maj esticall~· at a 
height of 115 feet a]](l dominating trinmph
antl.l' the whole landscape. The faithful 
were accommodated in over a quarter of a 
million benches arranged across the four 
main avenues leading to the altar structure. 
This enabled ever.vone present to assist at 
one of the four Masses celebrated simul
taneously on the four sides of the altar by 
the visiting cardinals. 

Needless to say, the r eception accorded 
the Papa l Legate, His Eminence Cardinal 
Pacelli, was a noble and a mighty one. The 
official party in cluded General Justo, Presi
dent of the R epublic, his Ministers, the 
Papal Nuncio, the Archbishop of Buenos 
Aires and the Lord Mayor. 'L'he Italian 
liner "Conte Grande" had been chosen by the 
Legate for his journe~· across the Atlantic: 
and as she glided into the silvery waters 
of the Rio de la Plata, escorted by six 
Argentine warships, she was greeted with a 
salvo of 21 guns. Seenes of great enthusiasm 
accompanied His Eminence on his triumphal 
journey to the Cathedral along the six-mile 
route lined with naval and military forces 
and thousands of school children. The 
strains of "Tu es Petrus," sung by a choir 
of 540 seminarians and broadcast to the 
four winds, greeted him as he entered the 
Cathedral ahead of the Cardinals, Patri
archs, Archbishops, Bishops ami Priests. 
having passed through a guard of honour 
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made by t he serried r anks of thou sands of 
children. 

'l' he inaugura l cer emon y of th e 32nd In 
ternational Euchari ~ti c Congn~ss t ook pl aee 
in P a ler mo P a rk. beginnin g a t 10 a.m. on 
Odoher 10. Du ring the l\lass said by His 
Grace Dr. Copello, Archbishop of Buenos 
Aire~, a choir of over 500 Yoices r ender ed 
the "" Christus Vin ci t," the "Oremus pro 
l'on t ili ce" a nd t·hc "All oro Te De Yote." After 

]<'ather Borgatti, Pre:sidcn t of the Children 's 
Committee, was the greatest ever seen in 
an~· part of the world. The children ar r ive<l 
at P a lermo P a rk !Jy bus, b~· car, by ever .v 
type of vehi cle and had taken u p t hei r 
positi ons in r anks of perfect fo r mation a nd 
in complete silence wi thin an hou r a nd a 
h a lf. If ear thly festivals are so wonderful , 
" ·ha t mnst ll eavenly ones be like? The 
whole thron g sang in unison th e CongTess 

THE GREAT CROSS AT PALERM O PAR K 
T ills Jn1posing white cross towe red above the 1nonumen tal altar 'vhich was e rected at tl1c 

princ ipa l crossing· of tl1e two largest aven ues in the vast Palen no Park 

the Ma:ss, Bishop H eylen , President of the 
P erma nen t Commit tee, r ead t he Papa l Bull. 
fir ,;t in La tin, then in Span ish. 'l' he Legatt' 
was a ccorded a thunder ing r eception wh en 
he r ose to a ddress the m u ltitude. H e th anked 
Gener a l Justo a nd a ll t hose r esponsible for 
t he Congress and conclu ded with a pra yer 
to the King of Peace t o grant t he w orld 
lasting peace. A f\ space is lacking to follo w 
in deta il a ll the ceremonies of the Congress, 
we will m en t ion mer ely t hose of "Children 's 
Day." 

T he trem endous crowd of 107,000 children. 
a ll dressed in whi te and organised by 

H ymn and the "Child ren's Offeri ng." IIol.\' 
Mass was celebrated simulta neously by Car
dina l Blond of P ola nd. Canlina l Care;jeir a 
of Lisbon, Cardin a l Yerclier of P a t·is a !HI 
Cardina l Leine of Rio de Janeiro. Du r ing 
th e Holy Sacrifi ce 260 priests and deacons 
passed a long t he r ows of chilrlren distribu t
ing Holy Communion. i\Ioto r cars were 
r equisit ioned to take t he priests to t he 
more dist a n t gr oups. T he Heverend ]rather 
Borgatti directed t he childr en 's t ha nksgiv
ing, a nd one of t heir peti tio ns \Yas t he earl~

canonisation of D omenico Savio. \Y ho can 
serve as a model fo r the childr en of t he 
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present day; of the TI!esse<l Imelda. pat
r oness of F irs t Commnnicants, a nd of tlw 
Venerable Mar cell in Cha mpagnat, th e g reat
est p r opagator of deYotion to Mary a mong
our youth. ·what .io.1· the }Iarist Brother~ 
experienced w hen the name of their Ve n pr 
a ble Founder was carri ed by r adio to every 
corner of the univer se ! 

At the COJH:lm;ion of tlw :\las~ . thP Holy 
I<'ather ·s represenl"ati 1·e made his a ppear 
a nce at t he park to t he g reat d elight of t h t• 
young p eorle. who clapped and cheer ed in 
wild excitement as he was driven a long 
their ranks to give t hem his bl-essing. 

The cer emouies included '"Tlw Children 's 
Offeriug."' consisting of brearl a wl bunches 
of g rapes symbolic of t he Iloly gucharist. 
th e h onour of presenting t he Offering fa ll
iltg to 2000 pnpils of t he :\Iarist Brothers. 
headed by those from Charnpagnat College. 
The children 's breakfast ll"as a model of 
organisation. H ot chocola te :llld biscuits 
wer e ser ved to th e 107.000 prcseut from 
motor vehicles manned b~- 2200 waite r s , a ucl 
all wer e ser ved within t he spate of twent:v 
minutes. The Car cl innls. too. partook of 
the children 's meal. Thus ended the mag
nifi tent demonstration of t he dtilrlren of th e 
Ar gentine. 

'l' he great Coug res:; clo~ed with t.h c> t r inBt
vhal Procession of t he :\Iost Blessetl Sacrn
ment, a n a dequate description of which IYOul<l 
require more spaee t han we can p ?rmit. and 

AT THE FOOT OF THE GREAT CROSS 
The Papal L egate w i th the Presi dent 

of the Republic 

which i:; ou t:;ide t he scope of this brief 
account of t he C'011gres~. Of cour:;e. t he 
~pl endour, rever ence and enthusiasm dis
pla~'ed befitted the g r a ndeur of the occ-asion . 
'l' he Sacred H ost in the Cathedr al m ons
t rance g-listening with gold and precious 

stone:;, before which th e Cardinal -Leg-ate 
knelt in adoration. ll'as borne along on a 
richly d ecora t ed carriage a nd receil·efl t he 
rPspedful adoration o-f the Yast crowd:; 
a long- the \Yay. In front of t he Blessed 

YOUTH DEMONSTRATE'S ITS FAITH 
A section of the 107,000 ch ildren wllo 
attended t])e M a ss on "Child r en's Day" 

Sacr a m en t, t he order of the procession was 
as follows: t he Cross, choir. children. teadt
ing Broth ers numbering 150. th e Clerg,l' . 
canons and prelates. Then came th e Bishops. 
Archbishops and Cardinals to the number of 
160. Behind t he Blessed Sacrament marcher! 
the P r esid en t of t he Republic. t he PresidPnt 
and members of t he Permanent Committee. 
officia l per sonnges, t he Army, Cath olic Action 
Societies, ' Vorking-Men 's Guilds. t he Society 
of Nat ional Cath olic Youth. etc. A count
less multitude 1 ined the r oute. The Proces
s ion advanced slow!~' a nd could be follower! 
;.;tep b~· step by means of the loud speakers 
11·h ich carr ied t he voice of Mons ig nor Napa ! 
inviting a ll t he faithf u l to pnt~· and sin.:.: 
can.t icles. At 5 o'clock the Blessed Sacrn
ment was l.Jorn e np the steps of thP alta r 
ben eath the g reat cross a ud final Benellic-
tion \vas gi,·en. The last words of t h<· 
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Cardinal-Legate to t he people were: '·Bue
no:; AirPs. trau~formecl into a magnificent 
ha:;ilka o n t his !lay of triumph for Chri st 
t lie King, faces t he world and makes pro
fession of f a ith and love to God in th e Most 
Holy Sacramen t. .. Then the might~- clemou
>:tration of faith anll lovt' conclmletl with 
the singing of the Argentine Nationa l J-l~· m :1 

h~· the two million peopl<' a>:semblerl in 
l'nlenno l'nrk to do honour to C hrist t lH' 
King hidde n in the lDucharis t. 

'l'II P Catholic twopl p of Austrnlin W<' n ' 
privil t'.~2 rl to hn ve the 29th Inte rn a tionn I 
l<~nehari:.:tic Cong ress h elrl in S.vrlne.Y in 
1028. 'l'he memory of thnt wonrlPrfnl clPmon-

str ation of faith was f r eshe necl in t h e minclf; 
of a ll by the unforgettable scenes whit: II 
w er e r e-enacted in Me lbourne last year 
when the Cath olics of Victoria celehrat'ed 
the centen a ry of thrtt g r ea t ci t.v by a 
l\ational Cong r ess. His Gracr. t he :\lost 
Hever end Dr. :\Immix, Arehl.Jish op of MPI
bourne, eonceived the idea of thus celebr n t
ing the cen tena r y and earriecl it out cour
ageous ly wi t h t he h elp o f his priests nn d 
people . It was a most fitting m nnnN of 
r endering thanks to Almigh ty God for th(-' 
ben efits H e has bestowed on the Australian 
Church during the past h undred ~-ea rs, a rHl 
of l.Jegging His blessing on t he year s to 
come. 

A DELIGHTFUL STUDY OF THE HEAR OF THE COLLEGE 

Boys at Cricket Practice 

The four· spncious lwndhall cou rts can he seen in the foreg round 
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OUR LATE ARCHBISHOP 
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Death of Archb~shop C~une 
'With the passing of CJ-eis Grace, cArchbishop (?lune, C?atholics throughout cAustralia lost a 
wise counsellor and a true friend. c:But it was not only by C?atholics that CJ-eis Grace was held 
in high esteem. CJ-eis wide tolerance and sound judgment in matters of national importance, 

affecting the welfare of the people generally, Won for him the respect and affection 
of all sections of the community. 

t TE in the afternoon of Friday, May 24 
(the Feast of Our Lady Help of 

Christians), the tolling of the bell 
of St. Mary's Cathedra l proclaimed to 
the City of Perth the sad tidings of the 
passing of His Grace Archbishop Clune. It 

was fitting that he, who, during his life, 
had come to the rescue of so many of his 
fellowmen, should himself have experienced 
the aid of Our Lady Help of Christians in 
death. 

H is Grace, t he Most Reverend Pat,rick 
Clune, first Archbishop of Perth, and fifth 
in succession to the Episcopate, was born in 
Ruan, County Clare, Ireland, in 18G4. He 
was ordained priest on June 24, 1886. 

Coming to Australia, he laboured for 
seven year s a s a secular priest and as Pro
fessor of English Literature and History at! 
St. Patrick's College, Goulbourn. 

In 1893 he went to England and entered 
the R edemptorist Novitiate, at Bishop
Eaton, Liverpool. A missionary career of 
great distinction followed in Ireland, and, 
in 1899, he came wit:h the first Community 
of Redemptorists to be established in Perth. 
He was devoted to the giving of Missions in 
New Zealand and Australia. Through his 
fine power of eloquence and universal popu
larity, he achieved remarkable success, par
ticularly on the Goldfields. 

When King Edward VII. died on May 6, 
1910, Father Clune preached the panegyric 
before an immense congregation. The dis
course made such an impression that it was 

embossed in gold and sent• by citizens of 
Perth to Queen Alexandra. 

In June, 1910, Father Clune set out for 
New Norcia to preach a Retreat to the 
Sisters of St. J oseph. \Vhen he arrived he 
was handed a telegram containing the news 
of his appointment to the Bishopric of 
P erth. 

Appointed by the Commonwealth Govern
ment Chaplain General to the Australian 
Forces, he ser ved 'in Egypt and France 
during the ·world War. 

By his t:act and 
placed the Catholic 

sound 
Ch urch 

tolerance he 
in ·western 

Australia in high prestige, and became 
himself a revered and respected personality. 

The many institutions fo r the poor and 
sick and numerous schools, opened during 
his episcopate, are a standing memorial to 
his name. But, perhaps, the crowning 
glory of his career was the building of the 
new Sv. i\Iary's Cathedral in Perth , which 
was opened and dedicated on May 4, 1930. 

The funeral of the late Archbishop was 
most impressive. The body of His Grace 
lay in state in the Sanctuary of the 
Cathedral from Sunday afternoon until 
Tuesday morning. Many people came to 
pay t heir last respects and to pray for the 
repose of the soul of the departed. 

On Tuesday afternoon the last rites were 
performed at Karrakatta Cemetery, when 
the remains of the late Archbishop were 
interred in the presence of about 5,000 
mourners. 
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The Lord Abbo~ 

THIS year we have been greatly 
honoured by the visit of the illus
t rious Prelate, the Right R ev. Dom 
Anthony M. i\'Iarcet, Lord Abbot of 

i\Iontserrat, who arriYecl her e on August 1-!, 
neeompanied by his secr c:>t'a.ry, t·he R ev. Dom 
1'. C. Gusi, O.S.B .. 

Onr ill u:;t rious Yisitor came to Australia 
for the double pur
pose of making the 
canonical visitation 
to the Abbey of 
~ e ,,. N o r e i a 
(which, up to th e 
pre~•·nt, is attached 
to t he Rvanish 
ProYince of t h e 
Benedidinc~) and 
of recoYering his 
healfh. 

After a few clays 
spc:>nt am i cl the 
healthy surround-
ings 
cia, 
felt 

of New Nor
his Lordship 

Yer y much 

of Mon~serra~ 
the world, climb the holy mountain to ven
erat·e the P atr oness of Catalonia . 

This year , for instance, in the month of 
August, 400 English pilgrims, including two 
bishops and over 100 priests, visited t he 
sacred spot t'o manifest their ardent cleYo
tion to the B lessed Mother of God. 'l'he g reat 
Monaster y itself houses no less than 1~5 

monks, and it is 
one of the wonders 
of the place to ob
ser ve the activitie:; 
of these worthy 
sons of St·. Bene
dict. EYer y fla~· 

the Divine office is 
solemnly chanted 
in the choir , a nd 
the rest of the t ime 
is deYotecl to study 
ancl prayer, ancl in 
perfo r ming t h e 
Yarious offices of 
t he Church, all 
with a solemnit~· 

and an 
seldom 
where. 

Th e 

exactness 
seen else-

fruits of 

better, ancl in his 
1. \Yo months' stay 
made such rapid 
pr ogress that he 
felt quite r estored 
to health. a nd able 
to confinue his 
jonrney to :\ianila 
in the Philippines, 
the nce to the Holy 
Land, prior to r e
turning to :\Iontser
rat, his Lordship's 
famous monasten •, 
near Barcelona, in 
sunny Spain. 

RTGH T REV. DOM ANTHONY M. MARCET 

L'l1is study are seen 
in the Yoluminous 
spiritua l literaturE> 
which issues f rom 
the Monaster y's 
up-to-elate printing
press. At present 
i t is engaged in 
publishing a monu
mental work on the 
Bible, consisting of 
a translation of the 
whole Bible f r om 

Lor·d Abbot of Montserrat 

Montserrat has been for centuries one of 
Our Lady's most frequented shrines in 
Spain, and perhaps in the whole world. It' 
wns there that St. Ignatius Loyola com
p leted his conver sion. macle a general con
fession of h is life to one of the Monks of 
t·hc Monaster y. nnd r eceiYed t he inspiration 
t·o found t he Society of Jesus. 

RYer:v year, thousands of pilgrims, not 
only f rom Spnin, bu t from other parts of 

the original in to the Catalan idiom with a 
brief but effective commen tary. 

'l'he best praise of this work is the eager
ness with which it has been accepted by all 
t·he most important Biblical libraries. 

n is indeed a credit to Montserrat, and its 
Lord Abbot must feel a justifiable pride in 
ha Ying a communit.v of monks of such rare 
schola r shiJ). able to bring such credit to their 
monaste r_,. and to the Church generally. 
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C(9he ~allege ~hroniclu 
FEBRUARY 

T uesday, 6th- vVith the therm om eter a t 
the 100 d egr ees mark we make o ur s low way 
to Mog umbe r a nd fini s h the j ou rney to :-lew 
Norcia in the Mi ss io n truck, whic h is not 
exac tl y a fli er. 

Wednesday, 7th- We pass the afte rn oon 
playing a scratch m a tch. As la st y ea r's cap-

Friday, 15th- E. E . B . d eclares h e i s b ecom
ing de finitely s limm er. 

Sunday, 24 t h- The Hobart Cr· icket Cl ub 
pays u s a vi s it and dra w s with the Fi rst XI. 
aft e r· an inte res ting game. 

Wednesday, 28t h- Ben so n and Harding a r c 
e lected captain s for the Colour Co mpe titi o n. 
The fir s t o f the series i s f o ug ht o u t o n th e 

LEAVING AND SUB-L"!';A VI~G CL ASSES 
Stancl ing . A . F. B r ear, B . H a r di ng , B. Longm a n, :J. Carmody, H . Goerke 

S itting : .J. Dam on, .J. K n ox, B. ·woocl, K Benson, V . Brancl 

la in r·emarks : "One ca n h a rdly call it c ri c
ke t." 

Sunday, llth- \Ve a r e h o noured by a vi sit 
fmm Lord Sempill, who call s at New Norcia 
en route to \Vy ndham. An inquisitive .Junior 
~ets rathe r· a surpl'i se. 

Monday, 12t h- From the class room s we 
wa tch L o rd Sempill's 'pla ne di sappea r into 
the blue distance. 

W ednesday, 14th- Another scratch y m a tch . 
The o n ly br·ight f ea lure is Hay n es' speed 
betwee n wickets. 

n ewly- repa ired " B " pitch and e nd s wi t h 
Har·din g vic tor. 

MARCH 

Friday, lst- \ Ve celebrate the 89th a nni
ve r sa r·y of t h e Missio n b y attendin g H igh 
Mass in the Cathedra l. 

Saturday , 2nd- The co ntinua tion o f last 
week's comp. match sees Hardin g add a n
o the r f o ur p o ints to hi s score. 

Tuesday, 5th- Duty is not a lways a plea 
sure. Neithe r· i s the c rick e t tJI'ac ticc every 
Tuesday afternoon. 
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Wednesday, 6th-Ash ·wednesday. Another 
comp. game. Carmody is unlucky n o t t o 
reach his century after a m erito ro u s 92. 

Saturday, 9th- Last \~ednesday's match 
finish es with a mild tlutter o f excite m ent ; 
Benson's team having the better of a drawn 
game. 

Sunday, lOth-The b ye in the Association 
d oes not r esult in the h oped-fo r ramble ill 
the bu sh. Instead, we play what the au
tho rities fondly convince themse lves is cric
ket. 

Monday, 18th- The day of t he ann ual 
picnic in honou1· of E rin's patron Saint. Not 
the least pleasant part i s the sleep in . 

Tuesday, 19th- High Ma ss in h o nour of St. 
Joseph. Brot h er H onoriu s and his assist
a nts prese n t to u s "Ben Hur" in the eve n
ing. 

Wednesday, 20th- A fine e ighth wic ket 
stand hy Bott and Hutchin son ca rri es H artl
ing's team t o victory. 

Thurs day, 21st-The co ntinuatio n of "Ben 
Hur" in the hall in the evening. 

Friday, 22nd- The end of a perfect week 
hom the l oafer's point of vie w . 

Saturday, 23rd- Mosqui tocs and h ot wen
the!' do not prevent lo ud s no res from i ssu ing 
fro m a certain b ed in No. 4 . 

Sunday, 24th- An easy victory is won from 
Ca lin g il'i , chie tl y o n account of the big hit
ling of Brother Charl es. 

Monday, 25th-Brother Ch arles, somewhat 
e lated b y yes t el'()ay' s p e rfo rmance, confi
d ently asserts that h e wo n't get out in Sun
day's f1 na 1. \Ve s ha 11 see. 

Tuesday, 26th- Tn spite of t h e h o t weathe r , 
Ben son and Damon find it n ecessnry to wear 
thei 1· coat s on the h a n dba ll cour ts. 

Friday, 29th- Hard practice and fi eldin g o n 
the hea vy gravel arou ses li ttle cricket en
thusiasm . 

Sunday, 31s t - The College XI. is unlucky 
to lose the fi nal o n a ccoun t o f the collapse 
o f t h e bat s men. 

APRIL 

Monday, 1st-Broth er H o n orius revea l s 
anoth er of his remarkable talen ts- that of 
s nake ch arming. 

W ednesday, 3rd- The u su a l afternoo n of 
c ricl<et- play i s a li ttle dull. 

Thursday, 4th- At last a good fa ll o f ra in 
brig h ten s the Mi ss io n . 

Saturday , 6th-A.B.'s uncanny fo rm n early 
turn ed the tide in Benson's favour to-cla y at 
" B" pitch. 

Monday, 8th- The exam s. end. A sigh o f 
relief i s h eard all over th e Miss ion. 

Wednesday, lOth- The impossibl e has hap
pened.- Bcnson's team w o n a matc h to-day. 

Friday, 12th-An attempt t o s talk the rav
aging eag le of the Convent fowl-yard i s n ot 
successful. 

Saturday, 13th- "College Humour" a t our 
improvised theatre . .. . Hughie discovers a 
lo ng lost brother. 

Sunday, 14th- Palm Sunday. W e attend 
the tli s tl'ihulio n of palms at the Cathedral. 

Wednesday, 17th- \Ve scour the bush in 
search of h ocl<ey sticks-and what h ock ey 
s t ick s ! 

Friday, 19th- Good F riday. Our m orning 
is taken up b y the imp ressive ceremo ny at 
t he Cath cdrnl. Stntio n s o f the Cross and 
T e ncl>rae in t h e afternoon. 

Saturday, 20t h- A walk to the Hes. a nd a 
fu r t h e r ques t for h ockey s tick s . 

Sunday, 21st- Attend Hi gh Ma ss at t h e 
Cathedral. College trounce the H ostel in 
t h ei r a nnual cricket match at the Oval. 

Monday, 22nd- L ast o f a welcome series 
o f s leep- in s. \~c m eander a long the r oad 
for o u r fir st bush picnic. 

vVednesday, 24th- Start o f tennis tourna
m ents. 

Saturday, 27th- In th e tennis a nd handball 
t ournament s several m or e are e lim inated to
day . 

Sunday, 28th- A rou te m a r ch , three mil es 
a lo ng t he Ca ling ir i road, e n s ures a sound 
s leep for that ni g ht. 

Tuesday, 30th- , :Vood, b y d e featin g Brand 
in t he op en s in g les h nndba ll champi o n ship, 
gains the coveted till e of Open Champion 
fo1· 19:!5. 

MAY 

Wednesday, 1st- F irst "footy" scra t ch 
match .... \:Vood a nd Ha rding d cfe11t Damo n 
nnd Be n so n in the fi nHI of the h a ndba ll 
d o ubl es. 

Thursday, 2nd- Zealous Leaving his torian: 
" vVhat was Engla nd doing in P er s ia ?" Bor ed 
voice f r o m s leepy Sub-L ea ving-i te: " Catch
jng Persian cats." 

Saturday, 4th- Second scr atch match. Com
m e nt b y a n ob se1·ve 1· : "Anythin g hu t f oo t 
ba ll ." 

Su nday , 5th- The fina l s o f the o pe n te nn is 
find l{nox sin g les champion and Seward and 
J{ nox d oubles ch a mpions. 

Tuesday, 7th-Fi r st " footy" practice!! ! 
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Wednesd ay, 8th- In union with listeners
in all over Austra lia, we enjoy a Sacred Con
cert r endered by Dom Moreno und t he Mon
astery choir. 

Saturday, l Ot h- Opening of the rifle sea-
son .... Under 16 footba ll match. Pic-
tnres .... Que! jour! 

Sunday, 11th- The First XVIII., by means 
of the Mission truck, mukc the trip to Pia
waning, where they easily defeat the locals 
in the first of the Associatio n games. 

Monday, 12th- Captains W' ood, Damo n, 
Ha rding and Carmody lead t heir teams o n 

vious Sunday subsides somewhat after a de
fea t at the hand s of Calingiri. 

Monday, 19th- Another h ockey ma tch ; 
·wood and Har·ding winning fro m Damo n 
and Carmody, respectively. 

T uesday, 20t h-There is no doubt abou t 
the talent of this year's Junior Class. Ask 
Brother Cu thbert after a purticulady h ectic 
history period! 

Wed nesday, 21st-Wood and J{nox pic!< up 
teams and we strip for ou r us ual afternoon's 
game. 

Thursday, 22 nd- Our prayers arc asl<ed 

JU:\TIOR Al':D SUB-JUK10f{ CLASSES 
Back Row: vV. Longmore, P. Long more , D. Sharp, D. Dyson, J . Carmody, P. Casey, 

L. Thompson, D . Campbell 
!Vlidcl le How: P. Sm ith, !\". Mulholland. vV. Ril ey, R. Hutc hins on, A. M elvin, C . Bott, 

K. Hende r son, W. Hammond 
F ront Row: W. Bostock, A. B erry, :r. H aynes, L . Price, C . S eward , H. Brenna n , 

J. M acpherson 

to the field for the fir·st of t h is year's hoc
key games. 

Wednesday, 14th-Anoth er scratch match 
i s played. 

Friday, 16th-a fine day; football practice 
- and F ISH. 

Saturday, 17th- Further shooting from the 
200 ya r·ds mound. The target esca pes w ith 
a remarkably small amount of damage. 

Sunday, 18th- The elation of the First 
XVIII. caused by the easy win of the pre-

for Dr. Clune, whose grave illness leaves 
little hope for r ecovery. 

Satur day, 24th- A sense o f loss caused by 
the decease of H is Grace Archbishop Clune 
makes itself felt. 

Sunday, 25th- Again our doug hty football
ers a re d e feated, this time at \Vyening . 
Some b lame the immense q uant it ies of cake 
consumed at three-quarter time! 

Monday, 26th- In the morning we assist 
at a solemn R equiem Mass cclebr·ated for 
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the repose of the soul of the late Arch
hishop. 

Wednesday, 29th- The need for a good 
downpour o f rain is daily increasing among 
fa r mers and footballers. 

Thursday, 30th- As it is Ascen s ion Thurs
day school work is su spend ed. A friendly 
match with the Mission, by way of practice, 
fills in the afternoon. 

JUNE 

Saturday, lst- T ed O'Ha ll o ran succeeds in 
injuring the targe t m ore than anyone else 
at the range to-day. 

Sunday, 2nd- The Old Boys b egin to s h ow 
up for· their annual reunion. The famous 
collector of bees is among their number. 

Monday, 3rd- ln the Old Boys' handball 
tournaments to-day V. C lune is s uccess ful in 
th e s ing ics, whil e A. Ben son and L. W ood 
\\'in from H. Brya nt a nd B. Longman in the 
mixed doubles. 

Wednesday, 5th-Thanks to the h o liday on 
Mo nday, we do not ge t our u s ual " Tednesday 
afternoon off. 

Thursday, 6th- ExciLment, already at its 
highest pil<:h during the afte rnoo n' s hocl<ey 
match, is fur·ther increased by the umpire 
dl'a:nlatically wal!dng off, s uppos ing quite 
rea sonably that there is no need for hirn 
where there ·are twenty-two othe r umpires. 

Friday, 7th- A good fall of rain makes 
football pra c tice much mor·e pleasant. 

Saturday, 8th- The repa irs carried out at 
lhe rille range to-clay were no thing com 
pan':! with thos " n ecessa ry to V .B.'s pants 
afte r· hi s g reat s lid e. 

Sunday, 9th- A de feat at the hands of th e 
hom e team at Calingiri docs not at all damp 
our spi rit s on the return journey. Asl< the 
"B ig Bad Wolf." 

Monday, 10th- Monday 's reaction is 
s tronger· than u s ual a ~; a r esul t of th e hectic 
day before. :\either do exam s. t e nd to cheer 
us up. 

Wednesday, 12th-Exa m s . continue . . . . In 
the afte rnoo n ]{nox puts the " kybos h " on 
Wood in the football matc h at the Oval. 

Saturday, 15th- Budding marksmen blaze 
away at the target fr·om the 300 yards 
mound. 

Sunday, 16th- S.I.C. succumh to vVyening 
in a patchy match jJiayed o n o ur· home 
ground. 

Wednesday, 19th- I<nox's team ar·c the v ic
tors in a match against \ \lood to-day. 

Thursday, 20th- Hardin g d efeats Carmody 

in the last h ockey match of the h alf, thus 
winning a large cak e. 

Friday, 21st- \Ve arc excu sed fr·o m prac
tice to-day. 

Saturday, 22nd- Instead of the u sual sortie 
to the range this afternoon, our marksmen 
build arches for the procession o n the m or
r ow. 

Sunday, .23rd- , Ve arc privileged to t ake 
part in the annual picturesque Corpus Christi 
proces sion ... . In the after·noo n the "A" 
team vi s it Pia waning, whe re they de fea t the 
home team b y a fair margin. 

Monday, 24th- In the morning the variou s 
classes receive back the monuments of theit· 
industry- their exam. papers. 

Tuesday, 25th- We hid farewell to S.I.C. 
fo r· three week s. 

JULY 

T uesday, 16th- " ' it h bustle and clatter we 
return to our Alma Ma ter·, prepared for wo rk 
( perhaps) and play. 

Wednesday, 17th- A not too-heavy morn
ing of schoolwork fo r t hose still f ee ling the 
effec ts of the holidays is fo llowed by a foot
ba ll match in the afternoon. vVind and 
rain somewha t mar· the latte r . 

Thursday, 18th- Th e wet weathe•· con
tinues .... Severa I bela ted reps . arrive in 
the afternoon. 

Saturday, 20th-Rain! Rain! R ain! An 
under-16 match takes place in thi s distress
ing tho ugh ncccs, ary e lement. 

Sunday, 21 s t - An easy victory over· Calin
g il"i makes the third win for· the "A" team 
th is season. 

Monday, 22nd- The L.C. c lassroom, u sually 
the scene of peace, order and indus try, is 
rudely disturbed hy the reek of H 2S fume s 
ri sing from the lah. So much for· o ur .iunim· 
c he mists down he low. 

Tu€sday, 23rd- F oothall pract ice und er t h<' 
wet test conditions is t horou g hly enjoyed hy 
I he " duck" and o the r mud-s lingers. 

Wednes day, 24th- Harding a nd J{nox pick 
up "footy" team s for the h aif, and in the 
fir st game Hard.ing win s ea s ily in spite o f 
\Voods' "sore muscles." 

Friday, 26th- School work "pursues the 
eve n tenor of its way," interrupted o nly by 
the rauco u s laughter o f junior· class n ex t 
door. 

Saturday, 27th- A handicap from the 500 
ya rds mound is won hy .J. J<nox. Brand and 
O'Halloran divide t he spoil s for second 
place. 
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Sunday, 28th- The excitem e nt cau sed by a 
football mat ch at ' Vyen in g is furth e r hei g ht 
e ned by family feud s . 

Tuesday, 30th- Our new hi s t o ry m a s ter 
( Brother Joseph) arrives fro m the Ea s t t o 
replace Brother Cuthbert. 

Thursday, 
Cha uce r :

AUGUST 

1st- Quo ting from to-d a y's 

"Full Ionge we re hi s leggcs and full lenc . 
Ylyk a s l a If ther wa s no ca 11.· y scne ." 

O ne wo uld think he wa s d escribing on e o f 
our nun1ber ! 

Saturday, 3rd- On account of th e rats' pen-

Wednesday, 7th- i{nox defeated Harding 
for the fir s t t im e thi s half in a ro u gh a nd 
ready g.an1c. 

Friday, 9th- Sl eepe rs in :\o. :1 complain 
tha t every night the ir s lumbers at·c di s
turbed by the rollin g o f Alan B. P e rha p s 
it is on accoun t o f his s imi larity t o the 
Loch :\ess m o n s te r . 

Sunday, 11th- Th e Co ll ege XVITT., a fter 
leading up to th ree qua rte r t ime, at·c bad ly 
bea te n al Ca lin g iri. \Va s it the afte rno<>n 
t ea '? 

Tuesday, 13th- The Hc ,·erend llrothc r An
drcw, .Pro,·inc ial o f th e Mari s t B rothe r s , 
ardvcs o n a s hort v is it. 

T B E r iRS T YEA TI CLASS 

Hack H o,v : E . C l ou .~·h, H . \ V a ug h, R. Ashdown , L. l--:f i c l\ey, .J. :-\'elson , C . Sco: t . 
T . Ylul holl a nd . S. Boyl e, 1''. Byrne 

.:\11iclcl le H.ow : H . de Pi er res, R . H ayes, E . G e rick, B. D a ly, S. T ills, P. ·Da l'l' igan, 
S. Paget. V . Hardwicl< 

F r on t How: \ V. Prosser , P. 1-:lill , S. Chiclgzey, F'. I<. icld, R . Ho;..:-;,..:-arth , A. H enson, 
M. Brennan 

c ha nt for eating target s, we patch the m up 
to-day in s tead of doin g our u sual s hootin g . 

Sunday, 4th- Playing lil<e men possessed 
out· team defeat .Piawaning by S'l lll e e ighteen 
goals. 

Monday, 5th- l-fat·ding, " ' ood , Ca rmody 
and Longman pick up lite hock ey teams for 
this half and play the fir s t gam es. 

Tues day, 6th- An almost di s tracted Eng
li sh maste t· att empts to aro use a l ittle e n
thu s ia s m in the L.C. for the s tudy of lit e 
work of "The Imm or tal Bard." 

T hursd ay, 15t h- Th e Fea s t of the Assu mp
ti on; as is us ual , the Aspirant s to the Ch ild 
re n o f Ma ry arc c on secrat ed in th e e \·ening. 

Friday, 16th- The L.C. c la ss re veal the i r 
k nowlcd!'(c- ot·, ra thc t·, the i t• lac!< of kn ow
ledge-of th~ lan gua ge of th e Caesars In 
Bro thc t· Andrew. 

Satu rd ay, 17th-11.i(l ~ shoo: ing, with th e 
us ua I rcsul t s-sma II scores. 

Sunday, 18th- A victory ove r ' Vyenin !'( 
s urpri se s e ,·e ry bod y, inc luding the p la ye r s . 

Tuesday, 20th- W e bid farewell t o Bro ther 
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And rew, who grants u s the traditional h oli
day. 

Wednesday, 21st- On accoun t of th e pro
mi sed h ol iday we forego our u sual " ' ednes
d ay afte r noon's sport. 

Thursday, 22nd-After a pleasant littl e 
stroll of about ten m iles, made t h orou ghly 
e njoyable by cold rain, some picn ick ers ar
rive at the rendezvou s. Jack Haynes and 
Roy Hoga t·th attempt to re-enact " The Ba bes 
in the \ Vood." 

Saturday, 24th-A nxious enqlll n es fro m 
B .. J.\V. and ,J.S.D. as to whether the new Mis
s ion truck will b e able to carry a dispensary 
a re replied to in the affirmative. 

Sunday, 25th- The College team trounce 
Piawaning in t he first se1ni-finaJ, la rgely on 
account of the inaccurate l<icl<ing of th eir 
opponents. 

Monday. 26th- A vigorous game of hock ey 
loosens o u r sti lT li mbs, a nd, in a i(oocl m any 
cases, loosens a lot of s l<in from shin s a s 
well. 

\'Vednes day, 28th- In spite of the ga le, we 
turn out to p lay ye a ncien t game of foot
ball. 

Friday, 30th- A practice in pou ring ra in 
de ligh t s \\Ia lly exceedingly. 

SEPTEMBER 

Sunil:>y. 1st- Some of the luclder ones get 
to Ca lin g iri to see the second sem i· final. The 
less fortunate o nes, to u se a colloquialism, 
"go hush ." 

Mor>.da:v. 2nd- T he measles claim several 
n1ore viet in1 s. 

Wednesd"Y · 4th- Footballcrs practice h a rd 
in preparation for th e finals . 

Thursday, 5th- Still more succumb to the 
m easles-even the r edoubtabl e Sally. 

Friday, 6th- Brother H onodu s co nsidet·s 
that Tom B ren nan is t h e st rong s il ent man 
of the sick r oom . 

Sunday, 8th-Th e Black and Bl ues at·e pul 
ou t of th e football compet itio n hy a st r o ng 
Cal ingi ri comb inat ion . 

Monday, 9th- Those of the XVIII. suffedng 
from t he measles declare with self-sa ti sfied 
a irs th at the mat ch w as lost because "th ey 
\ve t·en't there." 

W ednesday. 11th-Hockey, by way o f prac
t ice fot· the com in g match with the Old 
Boys~ reputed ly invincible team, replaces the 
u sual footba ll. 

T hurs day , 12th-Oigl e i s demanding more 
to eat- a sure s ig n h e i s recovering from 
his s ickness and getting back to norm al. 

Sunday, 15th-A few manage to get to 
' Vyening to see the grand fina l. Some peo pl e 
can get a ny where. 

Monday, 16th- The accounts bro ug h t hack 
of th e numerou s brawl s at \Vyening yester 
day are rather tame. Capta in s h ould ha,·c 
gone. 

Tuesday, 17th-More hock ey practice. 

Wednesday, 18th-A Condys Crysta I bath 
p repa red for one of t he maladcs ha s a start
ling e ffect. Eve t·yone enj oys t h e j oke except 
the unfortunate v ictim. 

Friday, 20th- The surveying of the new 
h ockey fi e ld is rapidly clone by t h e Leaving 
mathematicians. 

Saturday, 21st- The pictures a re apprecia
t ed not a whit ies>: because they are m ostly 
up-side-d ow n. 

Sunday ., 22nd- The Old Boys' h ockey team 
are somewhat s urp rised whe n they are 
almos t b eaten by the Presents . 

Monday, 23rd- Several d ays of r est arc 
p t·omi sed by Brother Cha rl es on account of 
the s trenuo u s wi n tet·. 

Wednesday, 25th- Harding and Carmody 
play o ff the hockey fina l. Harding wins. 

Thursday, 26th-Leavi ng P hysics papers 
revea l great talent in t hat science. Ask 
Brotb e t· Canis iu s . 

Friday, 27th- No. 1 table win s the speci:o l 
dessert by a very s mall margin . In fact, B.H. 
informs u s that, like t he Melbourn e Cup, it 
was won by a nose. 

S unday, 29th-A walk t o Fence Dam and a 
swim for t h ose feeling t he ea l'iy summ er's 
h eat. 

OCTOBER 

Tuesday, 1st- Ambitiou s young athletes 
com mence to t ra in for the sports. Prof. 
manages to get hi s head a coupl e of d egrees 
lower than last year. 

Wednesday, 2nd-Even J. Haynes ha s be
came e nthus iastic over the appt·oaehi ng 
sports and h as managed t o lower hi s Lime 
fot· the 100 t o 30 seconds. 

Thursday, 3 rd- The Ethi opian \Va r has set 
many rum ours current. One commonly b e
lieved is that the Abyssinia n 1\ing was kill ed 
by th e first b omb . Later r epor ts say that 
he was knifed. 

Saturday, 5th- All iance Francaise candi
dates t1·y their hand at the wri tten papers . 

Sunday, 6th- The photograph e t· takes up 
the best part o f our morning. A cer tain 
self-conscious L.C.- ite discovers the t t·uth of 
the statem e nt: " " ' ho exalteth himself shall 
be humbled." 
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Monday, 7th- The m or e athletic youths 
plod gallantly around the gr ound b y way o f 
practice. Other s less athle tic indulge in m o r e 
co ngenial pastimes. 

Wednesday, 9th-Studies are su sp ended to
day while the Children of Mary a tte nd the ir 
annual picnic. 

Thursday, lOth-Som e of the p r elimina ry 
h eats are run off. 

Friday, 11th-Further attempts at r eco rd
IJrca ldn g a m o ng the vario u s a ges. 

Saturday, 12th-Carmody and ·w ood fi gh t 

Thursday, 17th-Owing t o the illicit t ra ffi c 
in " d oggies" (for the sake of the read e1·, let 
m e add tha t these are what a junio r essay i st 
once d escribed a s "l'lutritou s biscui ts" ) they 
are su sp ended "dur in g the governo r's 
p lea sur e." 

Saturday, 19th-The fir s t Co mp. match o f 
the sea son ends in an outr ight win f or B ra nd 
a nd his t eam of B rad ma n s, o r, if you li ke, 
Bmdmen . 

Sunday, 20th- Mo r e Comp. m a tc hes ta ke 
up t he a fte rnoon. 

Mo nday, 21st- Yo ungs ter s with diffe re nces 

FIRST YEAR CLASS 
:-:. tanding: G. A lexan de 1·, K. Livingston e, R . Foster, P . Geri c k r-..T. E fOO])el·, .r. A n d e r ton, 

N . L i v l ngston e, .J. P1·ice , R . ~rucker' 
,; i tti n;;: .J . Mill e r , D. L i vingston e, .J. 'I' ayl o1·, I-?-. B ranch, M. Broall , l(.. Oates, 

h :. R ustand 

it out at the high-jump ; Carmod y i s the 
winner afte r a fin e effo1·t. 

Sunday, 13th-The Annua l Sports day 
brings the u sua l tlock of vi sito r s. Cong ratu
la tion s to Carmody and Hoggarth, who a r e 
Senior and Junior Champions, r espectively. 

Monday, 14th-A viole nt reaction make s 
the names o f Tennyson, Browning and Co. 
seem even m o r e odious. 

W ednesday, 16th-\Vielders of t he willow 
a1·e gladde n ed thi s m orning h y the sight o f 
the stumps in their old positio n, o n the hilL 
... In the afternoon A. Ben son wins the 
Mara thon, Knox gaining a well-ea rned seco nd 
place. 

arc now invited t o settl e t h em o n th e box ing 
g ro und. Marquis of Queen s bury rules, a 
s ma r t re fe ree a nd a ppreciative o nloolwrs ! 
\\' h at m o r e could t hey wis h fo r ? 

W ednesday , 23rd-A fin e innings b y B rall'l 
i s t h e bright feature of an afternoo n's dul l 
crick et. 

Friday, 25th-The fa milia1· figure of Mr. 
Irvin g is a gain seen a t New No rc ia. H e has 
com e up t o examine u s in the langua ge or 
parley vou s, which i s not so familiar. 

Saturd a y , 26th-Loud m oan s from all t he 
Allia nce Di v isio n s a b out t he ir num erou s mi s
takes. 

Sunday, 27th-The Moore offers pleasing 
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cooln ess to t h ose feeling the ea rl y s ummer 
heat. 

W ednesday, 30th-George lift s hi s , ·o ice in 
so ng on the crkke t fi e ld. Hcsult- thc ca p
tain a ss~ rt s hi s aullwri ly in no uncerta in 
1nanncr, and George i s s ile nced fo r once. 

NOVEMBER 
Frida y, 1st-All Saints Day com es r ou nd 

once more with it s joyful spiri t. 

Saturday. 2nd-The inte ntion of this day 
is not ne!-(lected by u s, and prayers arc 
offe red for th e repose of the soul s of "lhe 
failhbl d epa r t ed." 

Sunday, 3rd-Gre;g Clune, falling from o n 
hi !-( h , hu rts his leg, con seque ntly the match 
with the P la in s is a "frost." 

Tuesday, 5th-The aJ I'i val of the pro 
gmmmcs mal<cs the dread~t! exam s. appear 
appreciab ly nearer. 

W ednesday, 6th-Brand aga in top scores 
in the Senioo·s and ma kes a win fo r his tea m 
scc1n cer ta in . 

Friday. 8th-To a harassed LcaY in g class, 
the be ll for Physics period seem s about as 
c heerful as a death knell. 

Saturday, 9th-Everyo ne retires happily to 
bed aft e r a typical pictu:·e starring Hoot 
Gibso n "A m ong the Peril s o f the Wild \Ves t." 

Sunday. lOth-Cat s under the moon haven't. 
got anyth ing o n these .Junioo· ch oristers. 

Monday, 11th-The tim e ha s now come t o 
bri n!-( thi s oe::ord of o uo· daily d o in gs t o a 
c lose. If m y pen has run a littl e too fast in 
p laces, wi ' l the reader please accept my 
apologies. "A Meny Chri st ma s a nd a Happy 
:\'ew Yea t·" is ,·; is hed t o a ll who hnppen to 
read these I i nes. 

- B . . J.L. 

1-\LLIA.'\'CT•~ FHAXCA ISE CLASSic S 

Ba ck Ho\•;: L. Tl !on1 pso n, P. Lung n1ore , \ V. Tiil ey, J. Cal'lllOdy, V\-. L ongn1or e 
!\Iiddie Ho\\· : K. H e ncl e 1·son. v, ·. Bostock , V. Br~ nd , E. B e nso n , A. D r ear , B. 'Wood 

Sitti n g : A_. Berry, H ·. Goerke, .T. Dan1on, B. Long1nan, H. Brennan, J. I-Iay n es 
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Back Row: T. Mulh o ll a nd, J. Anderton, P. Long more, T. Paget, D. Dyson , P. Darriga n , R. d e P ierres, P. Casey, J. Nelson, R. Ashdo"·n, 
D. Sharp, R. Foster 

F ifth Row : B. Daly, G . Alexander, \V . P rosser , A . B r ear, A. Benson. S . H a mmond, R. Hutchinson, S. Tills, R. Hayes, P. Hill, P. S m i th , 
E . Ger ic k 

Fourth Row: R. Tucker. L. Pri ce, V. Hardwick, N. Living·stone, L. Thompson, R. Cam pbell, L. Hickey, N. Hoope r, vV. Riley, N. Mul
ho lland. H. \Va ugh , vV. Longmore, P. Ger ick, J. M . C&rmod y 

Third Row: A. Berry, C. Bott, M. Brenna n, K. Henderson, R. Hog-garth. A . M e l vi n , S. Ch idgzey, B. vVood, W . B os t ock , .J. J. Carm ody, 
B. Barding, E. Benson, I<. Livingstone 

Second Row: H. Goerl<e, .J. Haynes, .r. Macph e rso n. V . Brand, B . Longman, H. Brennan, F. Kicld, J. Knox, H. Bu•·ke, J. Damon, 
C Se" ·a rcl , S . Boyle, G. Lanig·an 

Front Row: .T. :\1i ll e r , F. Branch, E. Cloug h, iVL B r oad, H. H u stan cl . F.- Byrne, C. Scott , K. Oa t es , B. Livingstone, J. Taylor, J. Price, 
P . Lanigan 
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The Drysdade R~ver 
<?5he following Lecture on the 'Drysdale 'Rjver cVrCission was gi1Jen by radio 
by the 'Rjght ~v. 'Dr. cA. ('!atalan, C9.S.GJ3., Lord c5\bbot of :N.gw }\{grcia, 

from the GJ3enedictine c5\bbey on C9ctober 3 I of this year. 

~ 
HAVJD been invited to adtlre:;,; .ruu UYPr 
the radio for a few minute:;, and I han~ 

!Jeeu left free to ehoose the snhjeet of 
my conYer:sation. In my desir e to plt•a::;e 

you all, I intend saying a few words on one 
of the most eommon topics of the clay, one 
iu whieh we in Australia are a ll most 
deeply interel:it!c'<l. I refl•r to t he :Mhi:sions 
to the Aborigine~. 

It is a subjeet whieh is mo::;t in accorcl
anee with my po:sitiou a ,; Superior of the 
two Missions of New 1\"oreia a nd of the 
Drysdale. Of the former I will say very 
little. It is a lready knO\Yll to a large num
ber of you who are li~ tening to me to-night. 

" ' ith so many meaus of t raYelling in corn
for t nowaday,.;. many of you ha ,·e no doubt 
d sited New Norcia. You have seen and 
a dmired the two Jine colleges : one for boys 
and one for· girls; the orphanages for native 
ehildren; t he eottages for nati,·e fam ilies; 
t lle Abbey, with its a r t treasures and it:s 
splendid Jibra r .r ; tlle great organ in the 
Cathedral. These and othe r sights on t he 
:.\fission must be familia r to you all. 

But of the Drysdale, I am cer tain many 
of you haYe scar cely any knowledge. I a m 
not surprised at this, when I consider its 
isolated pos ition and how diflicult it is fo r 
the missioner:; there to communicate with 

the ciYili~~·d world. In fact. 
Yer,\· few had heard of this 
:.'IIi:ssiuu un t il about two 
year:; ago, when t he German 
a Yiator s, Capta in Bert ram 
ancl his mechanic. Klause
mann, were lust in the north 
a nd w er e eYentuall,,· found 
by onr Dry:sdale Rb·er Mis
sion natiYes. 

C ARJ.'\'G .FOR CHJLDRE'~ AT DRYSDALE 

Benedictin~ Fath e r s with some of the chi ldren 
at 'the Drysdale River :Mission 

'l'lw :Mission is situatell 
r ight in the north. betwPen 
Broome and 'V.nulham. twice 
as near to the latter as to 
the former. Because of cer 
tain islands lying in f ron t of 
the entrance to Na pier 
Broome Ba.v. at the head of 
which the l\lission is situated. 
and also on account of Cape 
Lonclonclerr,,·, \Yhich projects 
for miles out to sea f rom the 
mainland, the l\l.V. Koolinda 
and oth er boats t raYellin.!!: 
a long the coast are obliged to 
keep W<'ll out. T his explains 
wh,\' you so seldom hear of 
the Mission. It is practically 
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cut off from the civilised world. 'l'he :\lis
::;ionaries are in a simila r posit ion as re
ganls out::;ide news. Some will say it is 
to their adnmtage, a::; they are f r ee from 
the worrit:>s and t'he appr ehension::; caused 
by the news of wars, epidemics and other 
misfortunes which so often afflict mankind. 

A WELCOME DAY 

establishment in Australia. In the Dry::;
dale, wher e before the year 1908 there wa;; 
no trace of civilisation, where the aborigines 
r oamed the district like wild beasts in 
search of food and pleasure, there is found 
to-day the beginning of a town, with its 25 
cottages for as many nat ive families, a 

church capable of accommo
dating 300 people. a Monas
tery for 15 monk~. a ConYen t 
fo r six Si:sters . t•xtcnsiYe 
fields of rice a ud pPanut~. 

or cha r ds stocked with all 
Ya rieties of t ropical fruits, 
such as pineapples and man
goes, gardens :supplying all 
kind::; of Yegetables, espt:>
ciall y tlw sweet potato, and, 
finall.v, lar ge flocks of goats. 
'l'he i\li~sion i;; a n ·,·e l::tl"ion 
to th t:> man.v tourists who 
m a uage to Yis it i t on the bi
annual occa,;iou::; w hen tht• 
:\LV. K oolinda calls on it. 

l\1al e natives of the Drysdal e River Mission eage rly 
receiv ing a present of tobacco 

You will perhap::; ask how 
the Mis,;iona rie,; ha ,.e been 
able to obtain ::;uch results. 
l :sha ll tell you. It i ,; by put
l'iug into practice the old 
motto of the Bent•dictine 

Can you believe that during the Great 'Va r, 
news of the ha ppenings r eached the Mission 
only once every year , and t hat peace had 
been declared six months before the h appy 
uews was communicated to i t? 

Order : Ora et Labora
''Pray a nd work." The aborigines, who pre
viously never even pulled a blade from t he 
ground, have been taught by theor y and by 
example to cultintte the land and to raist:> 
the greater part of the food supply of the 

DRYSDALE RIVEH FAMILIES 

:\leaus of communication 
lta Ye improYed since then, 
.n·t eYPll now the ma ils r each 
there only once in six months, 
ancl. as the boat does not 
::;tay long enough, letter s in 
r eply cannot be despatched 
t ill the next boat a rrives six 
months later. This is m ost 
tmnsual and perhaps not in 
accorda nce w i t h modern 
ideas o£ progress. Yet, such 
" ·as the field chosen by the 
BPneclictines of New Norcia 
tu extend their activities for 
the welfare of the aborigines 
and for the advancement of 
the State, in conformity w ith 
the programme mapped ou t 
f rom the beginning of our 

S isters Oblate o f St. Benedict, s hown in th is photo ., are 
doing excellent ·work an1ong fa 111 H ies of the 

Drysdale River Mission 
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Miss iou . Idl eness, the mother of a ll vices, 
is unknown there. On the :Uiss ion no native 
iH allowed to waste time if h e is phy;;icall y 
tit to do his s hare of the work. The pro
tlnc:tion of peanut;;, in particular, is in crea;;
illg- up t here year after year. and th i::; ~·ear 

t·he Mission was aiJ le to dispo;;e of six tons, 
t he reby enabling it t·o pn rcha:-;e ot he r arti
ele;; necessar y for the aborigines. 

It is Yery g-ratifying- a nd e ncou ragin g- to 
note that the finding-:; ot' the last Royal 
Cununi :ssiou an• in agr eenu:nt in at lea:st t\\·u 
ea vital 11oitns witll what has been the con
::;tan t practice of the i\lis;;ioll f r om t he ,-er_,. 
heginni11g- in i t;; dea ling with the nat i\·e:;. 
I\ a nte ly, the method of permaHL•ntly feeding
them. UJI(l the time to make them Christia ns. 
It Ita::; e \· e r IJeen t h e policy of the :\lission to 
train the natiYes for ;;om e co n:sidL•raiJie time 
in hallit:-; ot' cid lisation- fir:-;t a nd forentosl· 
in tht• habit of \\·ork- bl'fore recei\·ing- t-lwm 
in to tlte Ch urch. T hi;; \\'as on L· of t h e sug
g-estio ns Illude <]Uitl' rt· ~·L•u tl y IJ;; the ltoyal 
Cott tmis:;ioner. 

It "·onld be mo::;t imtt!Yi;;al>lc• to burden 

TROPICAL VEGETATION 
Fin e specime ns of mang o tr·ees g rowing 

at the Drysdal e River Mission 

NATIVES A T WORK 
Sinking a w ell wl1ich w ill se r ve th e Con,·ent 

at tl1 e Dry:=cla l e River M issio n 

tht• ignorant sa ,·ag-eH with the rlutie::; of the 
C hristia 11 r e lig-ion \\'bile t h ey had no know
letl .:;t- of tlwir m eaning. At the same time, 
11 0 on e is ~ uvvli ed with food at the 7\iission 
wlto is not worthy of it. And th is fo r two 
r puson::;: fir;;t, t·o cure them of t heir inherent 
laziness; and , secondly. to aYoid the danger 
of Ot eir c•Htb rac ing religion just for the sake 
of oh tai niug food. It i::; perhaps not neces
:-:Hry fo r me to d\\'ell on t he good results 
o ;' t his [Joli cy. \\'hen fact:; speak so highl y 
l'or t hem sel\·es. 

'l' h t- change in t h e ch a racter of t h e natives 
l'rom wild . intractable saYages to mild, 
<lociiP beiH g-::;, is a pparen t to a iL I-IoweYer. 
[ shall r elate to ~·o u a fact based on my 
mnt experi eHc:e. ·wh en in 1D17 I paid my 
lirst ,- isit to t he :\liss ion , I w as on e cla.r 
wnlkin;.; a lon g- the beach with a half-cast •~ 

l:o_, .. 1-l ~·prtrs olcl. wh o had originally come 
frotH D erhy to t h e :Miss ion. S udtl enl.v. two 
\\· ii<l - l ook i n~ 

to\\·a nls n:-:. 
U:tnce. a nd 

na t iY eH appean•<i a nti made 
'l'ltt-.\' stovped at u <"t'l' taill <l i:-;

'"e noticed t h em fixing- spear 
ht•flfl s to th<' long s taYes thPy carried in 
tlt e ir hamls. "'e hall not much t ime fo r 
r e11exion, but instinctively when w e saw our 
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lives in danger, ran at full speed towards 
the ])lace where the other Missionaries were 
Jlshing. 'l'he two wild men, spea rs in ha nd, 
ran after us, and I may tell yo u I had no 
time to look behind to see whether they were 
gaining on us! In our flight, the boy and 
myself crossed an arm of the sea whkh an 
hour previously I had r efused to cross, con
s idering it far too dangerous for an inex
perienced swimmer like m yself . \Vhen our 
pursue rs realised their inability to catch us, 
I"IH"Y gu ve up the chase a nd disappeared into 
the bush. A possible t ragedy was thus 
a vetted. 
The~e ~ame men, a few ~·car~ later, im

bued with the salutary doetrine:; th ey ha d 
learned at the Mission, are f reely eulogisefl 
iu 1·he most 11attering terms by the whole 
world fo r t heir Christia n charity towards 
1"11e two German aviator s, Captain Bertra m 
1111(1 H err Klausemann, who, lost s ixty miles 
from the ~lission, were found at t he point 
of starvation by our aborigines. 'l'his time, 
iustPad of spears in their hands t hey car 
ried tins of meat to feed the stranded air
men, and, instead of the olcl saYage hat red. 
their h earts were filled with the sweetness 
of Christ's loY e. 'l'he fact is too receu t to 
be forgotten. '~That I may tell you with all 
certainty is that each one of the SO nati n e 
Christians at present dwelling on t he Mis
sion is filled with the same humane senti
ments, and would be equally prepared to. 
s how the same gentleness in simil a r circum
::;tan<.:es as that shown b.v tht' party of 
rescuers . 

No wonder, then, that if the Mission has 
obtained such results with the elder s who 
have grown up with their natht' customs, 
which ha d becom e more or less habits, ver y 
much more can be expected of t he chilrlrt'n 
brought up under the car e and solicitude or 
the l~athers and Sisters. Alt·ead.v it is con
so ling to see in the class r oom a number of 
these children grouped a r ouncl t he Siste r, 
from whose lips they learn the prn~'ers and 

hear the solirl moral principles on which 
l"llC'.I' will base their liYes. Moreover , these 
children a r e themseh es the f ruits of the 
<.:hange l)roducecl in t heir paren ts l!.v the 
tea<.:hing of the ::Uissionaries. 

How gloomy was the outlook of that dis
t rid a few years ago when there were no 
children to gladden the place. a nd to give 

TEACHING THE YOUNG NATI VE 
Flowers provide a brj o·h t foregTouncl to 

these c hildren g rouPed in tt"ont of 
th eir· school -room 

promise of the continuation of the race! 
'!' he ugly customs of the grown-up nat ives 
and the dreadful d iseases t hey suffered 
from threatened the very existence of t hose 
t ribes. 

Fortunately, t his da nger has been aYerted, 
t ha nks to t he daily prayers and the spread 
of Christian doctrines. together with the 
medi<.:nl hygiene pro<.:nred fu r them by the 
:\lissiona ries. T his happy r esul t makes one 
beli eYe that in following the guidance of 
thP~e :1\:J.issionaries the aiJorig-illes will in 
1·ime develop in to a fine, virile race-an 
a"sct to the State. 
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cAmong C9ur 
THIS, the thirteenth year of existence 

of the St. Ildephonsus' College Olrl 
Boys' Association has from many 
points .of view bee·n the most success

ful in its most successful history. In the 
preceding years the foundation s of the As
~ociation were being well and truly laid. 
and it is upon this solid foundation that 
we are striving to bui ld. until we can justly 
claim the title of st rongest of a ll Marist 
Old Boys' Associations. 

There have been years- particula rly when 
the financial blizzard first s tru ck the land
when membership has fallen away, but the 
spirit has always remained the same. on e 
of united goodwill and a desire to serve 
one another. 

From present indications, and tlw wny in 
which the Association has bl ossomerl forth 
t his year, one gains the impression that the 
tim e is not far distant when m embers will 
h:- counted in hundreds, instea d of in tens. 

... 
From a membership point of view. the 

year ended March 31 last wns the most suc
cessful ever recorded , 129 Old Bo.rs payinf: 
their clu e. And indications are that excel
lent though that total was, it will be ex
ceeded t his year. 

Thi s has naturall y brought with it n 
wave of optimism. Olrl Boys long sinee left 
school have return ed to the .c~ssociation mul 
r enewed friendships of their schooldays. 

The most mom entous event, from a 
material viewpoint, was the entry of a team 
from our Association to the ranks of the 
Western Australian HockE-y Association. 
Their deeds are chronicled elsewhere, but 
the influ ence of the team has been much 
more than the mere winning of matches. 
Quite outside the ranks of Old Boys one 
hear s co mment on the amazing r esults 
achieved. The entry of our team into com
petit ion with teams from oth er Old Bo~· s· 

Associations has served to bring us, anrl 
with u s. the school. into the public eye. 

Further similar su ccesses in the world of 
sport will bring with them the r ecognition 
that boys f rom !'l .I.C. are at least as good, if 
not better, t han those f rom any other ;;;chool. 

C9ld c;;Boys 
It has also brought about a better und er

standing bet\veen our member s and those 
from other associations. Representatives of 
the othe-r school s attendefl our Annual Ball 
in force, breaking the usua l precedent. 
when only one or two representatives are 
present. In other ways too, t·hey haYe 
,.; hown their appreciation of us, and w e hope 
nmt by this m eans, if by no other, the bar
rier to the entry of the College into open 
compPtit ion with the other schools will he 
broken down. 

FUNCTIONS 
Annual Gene•·al Meeting. 

The annual gene ral meeting. which took 
place on th e last day of April, '"as excep
tionally well attended, and many importan t 
~ubjects evoked animated rliscussion. Seve
ral minor flaws discovered in the working· 
of t he new constitution were corrected. 
while the ;;nggestion to combine the annual 
hall with that of St. Gertrnrle·~ Ex-Colleg-
iam;" As~OC"ia tion provoked nlmost heaterl 
liPI.mte. 

Annual Retl'eat. 
On thE' evening of May 4 thirt~·-fi ve Ole! 

Boys foregather ed at the Red emptorist Mon 
a stery, Korth Perth , to com mence their 
fourth Annunl Hetreat. All were keen to 
burnish afresh th eir Ch ristinn ill en l><. tlw 
;;eeds of which were firmly sown <lnring tlw 
years spent at tl1e College. 

Although the Retreat has become firml.v 
established amongst th e activities of th e 
Association , this year 's function was not
able in ma ny respects. In the fir st place. 
the number of Old Boys in attendance was 
in excess of that in any previous year. 
though there is still room for conside-rable 
improvement in this respect. S econd!~· . the 
conferences were splendidly given by R ev. 
]~ather Cahill, C.SS.R., himself an Old Bo~· 

of the College. Thirdly, this year's R etren t 
ns;;;umed a more earnest a;;;pect, ns the re
t.reatants were asked to observe the silen ce 
throug-hont. without the breaks p?rmitted 
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in previous year s. It was in every r espect 
the most successful function of t he year. 

I<'rom the first "Beneclicamus Domino" on 
Sunday, May 5, to the Gene·ral Communion 
:mel the last cheery meal 011 Tuesday morn
ing. everythi11g possible was clone for us 
both in the spiritua l aspect by the Fathers 
and in the temporal aspect by t he Brothe r s. 
Those of us who had been present at pre
vious R etreats were certain t hat our wants 
had been amply catered for, whilst to the 
newcomer s, maki11g t heir cleb11t, t he feeling 
that their k11ees were somewhat sor e was 
merged in the intense satisfaction of a 
week-end that was differ ent yet fully bene
ficial. 

All presen t voted this year's R etr eat the 
best on record. To those absen t friends who 
forego this splendid opportunity, given each 
year to our Old Boys, but denied to many 
similar bodies, the write r would t hrow out 
a thought for consumption and inwa nl 
digestion. And the thought is this-it is 
practically impossible for a ny association 
such as ours to prosper and gr ow strong 
without some definite spiritua l founda tion . 
and we, in the sigh t of God, have deter
mined to consolidate our Association IJ.,. 
firmly placing the Retreat fo remost in our 
affairs. 

A word of thanks would not be out of 
place to our most excellent friends at tlw 
Redemptorist Monastery. All those who hall 
the privilege to experience the r efr eshing 
graces of the Retreat give hear t iest thanks 
to them. 

Reunion at the College. 

l-Iard on the heels of the Retreat came t he 
R eunion at the College on .June 1, 2 and 3. 
Departing from past practice, those taking 
part stayed at t he Hostel, but the gather
ing lost none of its savour b.v that. Fully 
fifty of the "Have Beens"-there was a lso 
one "Never -'\Vasa"-made t he t rip, t he 
slight decline in numbers being caused by 
t he absence of some of the familiar countn· 
faces. It was voted a great su ccess ancl 
those who attended vowed that they woulcl 
IJring others 11ext year. Our grateful thank~ 
are due to Brother Placid, keen supporter 
and patron of the Association, and to the 
other Brother s of the College staff who 
worked so hard to make the trip the suc
cess it was. A deta iled account of the Re
nnion uppears elsewhere in the Maga:dne. 

Criclu~t Matches. 

D uring t he year we were for tunate enough 
to a rrange a r ound of cricket matches for 
the College XI., against Modern School
soundly trounced ; H obart Club- sounclly 
trounced; and against oursel ves- sounclly 
t r ounced. 'l' he College doings are cloubtless 
chronicled elsewher e, so we will not linger 
on the pa inful memory. 

On the Sunday of Country Cricket W eek. 
the town and country Old Boys met in a 
friemll~· '·wa n,,·-a-sicle" match at Bayswater 
Oval. It wa::; a good gam e· with honours 
even at t ile finish. On D ecember 1 of this 
year a team of Old Bo,vs met t he Hoba rt 
Club, ulso a t Bayswater Oval. 

FootbaJl !\'latch. 
A football matcl1 ag-ainst the College 

X VIII. was pln.recl at Per t h Onll clu ring 
.July a ncl after :m interesting fi r st quarter 
the game· resulted in a win for t he College. 
'l' he boy~ were superior in every depart
ment, while t he Old Boys found a rrange
ments rather astray. bot h on and off the 
field. However , like a ll other funct ions. 
the match was greatly enjoyed . 

The Annual Ball. 
On July 11 our biggest socia l function for 

the year- the Annual Ball- was helcl. Tht> 
venue was moved f r om the Y.A.L. B a llroom 
to the newly-constructed Anzac House B a ll
r oom, and t he m ove proved a good one, one 
of the best attendances for sever a l years 
being recorded. There is still r oom, how
ev·e r , for further improvemen t. So tha t all 
may attend , t he price is kep t to un absolu te 
minimum, bu t unless Olcl Boys r oll up in 
force, a loss is bound to be su stained. All 
Old Boys are urged to attend the functions 
a rranged for their entertainment. It is onl _,. 
by the support of m ember s that the com
mittee receives encouragement to procef'd 
with its e·ffo r ts. 

Luncheon to Provincial. 
During August we were delig-hted to re

new acquaintance with the Provincial, R ev. 
Brother Andrew. Old Boys showed in no 
uncer tain fash ion how they appr eciated his 
visit by the attendance at nn informal clin
ner t endered him at the ·wattle Cafe, a nd 
by t he r ousing send-off given him nt the 
Pe r th station. His visi t was very welcome 
to the Olrl Bo~·s, anrl . we a r e sure. fruitful 
fo r tlw College. 
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Bt·othet· Brendan. 

Probably the severest blow the Associa
tion experien ced during the ~·ear wn s the 
transfer of Brother Brendan, principal of the 
College, to Sale, Victoria. During his t erm 
of office he had proved an unflagging worker 
in the interes ts of the Association, and a 
great and loving friPlld of a ll Old Boys. His 
departure w as hurried , bu t over 40 Old 
Boys, d espite having been given Olll.V four 
hours ' not ice, a ttended at t he \Va ttle Cafe 
to wish him e veryt hing of th e bes t. He felt 
keenly his departure from the w·est , bu t 
he carries with him the love and esteem of 
everyone with whom h e has com e into con
tact. 

An Infonnal Dinner. 

Success also attend eel an informa l dinne r 
helcl a t the ~Wattl t>. :u a ny O ld B o.vs a vail eel 
l~hemselves of the oppor tuni t .v to m eet an<l 
~·am of pas t and pre:;ent happening:;. 

Hocl,ey Tl'ip. 

Prior to the Grana Fina l of th e \V.A. 
Hockey Association . the tea m and i t s sup
por ters ma de a vis it to :\' ew 1\'orcia, t o en
g-age the College and the Conven t in t ria ls 
of strengt h. It was all e ven tful trip. f ully 
dealt with elsewher e. \Ye won the game 
with the Convent, but shoulrl have los t to 
the College. 

Tha.nl,s. 

Old Boys are particularly grateful to the 
Sis te r Superior a nrl Sister s of St. GPr t rncle 's 
Conven t for the ir lavis h hospita li ty. B oth 
a t the Annual R eunion and clnring l~ he Yis it 
of the hockey tea m , they ex er ted themselves 
to make our visit plea snnt. Their a ction i ~ 

deep!~· appreciated nnd will not IJe forgot 
ten. 

New Badges. 

:\' t>w l'larlges for member :; of the Asso<:ia
tion will be onler erl a s soon as suffic ie nt 
order s are rf'(·ciYed. " ' r ough t in gold anrl 
en a mel, and carrying the College crest , the~· 

are lasting tokens. They will cost a little 
less than £1- nbout 18/ -- and t hose desiring 
to obtain them are nsk erl to f·ommnnien tP 
\\'ith the secret:uy. 

An Appeal. 

\Vhile membership can he termed excel
lent. i t i s s till not s trong enough. and all 
Old Boys of the Collt>ge '"ho are not fin nn 
cinl members of the Association a r P enrn
estl.v appealed to help it along by for-

wa rding the sma ll a mount of 7/ 6 a yenr . 
Subscriptions m ay be forwa rded to the H on . 
Secr etary (i\Ir. D. R Pratt, c/ o t he "D n E~· 
News,'' P er t h ) . or to t11 e I-I on. 'l' rPasnr e r 
( Mr. S. Be upor a th. 23 Bron rlwa.r, Hassen 
clean). 

Office-Beat·et·s. 

The election of otticer s for t he p resen t 
~·ear r esulte(l a s f oll ows :-

Patrons : The L ol'<l Abbol" of :\'ew ::\'or r ia 
a nrl Hev. Brother Pla cid. 

Presiden t : i\lr. H. J. Br.va nt. 

Vi ce-1wes iden ts : Messrs . .T. G. O'llnll ornn 
and K. P. Byrne. 

Honorary Secr etar y : Mr. D. R. Pratt. 

Honorary Treasurer : Mr. S. B enporath . 

Committee : i\Iessr s. '1' . L. \Villia ms, G. 
J pffs. J. II. O'H a llornn. S. D . B~Tne a nd R. 
Stratton. 

Only one of last yen r's committee (:.\lr. J . 
.T. Haphael ) fn iled t o secure re tum , hi s 
place being taken by i\Ir. J effs. whil e 
"\'est~··· Byrne and Sta n Benpor ath f'X
changed jobs. :\fr. :\f. Cn hill l eft the com
mittee by effhJXion of time,. being th e j u nior 
member. a nd h is pla ce was taken by th e 
n ew junior. :\Ir. Str atton. ... 

OUR PRIESTS. 

Having been o rda ined in Rom e in Decem
ber la st, afte r com pletin g his studies at Pro
paganda Coll ege, t he Rev. Fa ther Bryan 
Gallagher, son of M1·. a nd Mrs. C. S. Gal
lag-her, of \ ¥est Per t h, r e turned to Austra lia' 
in September of thi s year to ta ke up his 
duties in the diocese of Geraldto n. 

Hi s old coll ege was h onoured by a visit 
f rom Father Gallagher very shortly after his 
al'l'iva l in P e rth. In company with his 
pa rents he m otored to 1'\ew 1'\orcia o n Sep
tembel' 23, and celebra ted Ma ss th e n ext 
morning in the College Chapel. Later in the 
day the Brother Director (Brother P lacid) 
introduced Fa th e1· Gallagh er to th e a ssemb
led s tudents, who r eceived him very enthus
iastically. 

In a short address, the vi stin g priest ex
pressed his plea sure at h cing ha ck on ce a gain 
in vVes te1·n Au stralia , and said h e was par
ticula l'ly d elighted to b e back a t New Norcia, 
and to b e abl e to offer the Holy Sacrifice a t 
the altar b efore which h e knelt as a hoy and 
prayed that his ambit ion t o b e rai sed t o the 
priesthood might b e r ealised . God h ad 
g' J'anted him that blessing and he had offer ed 
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Hol~ Ma ss that m ornin g fo t· the soul s of the 
decea sed Br other s a nd s tud ents who h ad 
labored a nd s tudied a t St. Ildephon su s' Col
lege. 

F ath er Ga llag her remarked that h e would 
shortly b e leaving for the Geraldton diocese, 
where so m a ny ex-stude nts of the College are 

a lready engaged in the Sacred Ministry, and 
wlu:re he h oped to meet many more priests 
f rom St. llde phonsus' as the yea r s we nt on. 

Fathe r Ga ll agher has si nce been appointed 
lo the par is h of Gera ld ton, and we extend 
lo him our very best wi s hes for God's ble &s
ing o n hi s wo rk . 

Rev. Father J ohn McKay is labor ing in t he 
Ca rn arvon di st rict, whil e Rev. Dr. Collin ;; is 
sti ll at Toodyay. H e is much mi ssed from 
the co mmittee of th e Association, whe re h1 s 
advice a lways proved of ou tstanding b en efit. 
H e is sti ll a s taunch m embe r, a nd is d oin g 
great wo rk at Toodyay. 

Rev. Father Frank Ryan h as m oved to 
coole t· c limes, havin g been tra n sfe rred from 
Leon o ra t o Pinjarra . 

Anoth et· who is moving around is Rev. 
Father Charles Cunningham. Statio ned at 
' Vest P erth ea rli e r in th e yea t· , h e is now 
located a t So uth Perth . H e recentl y pu r
chased a hand some n ew ca r. 

Rev. Father Joe Halpin is s till in the 
Geraldto n di ocese, a nd d oubtl ess was o ne of' 
the fir st to welcom e Fath e r Galla g her. 

Rev. Father Frank Ca hill is n ow station ed 
at the Redempt o ri s t Mo nas t er y in North 
P erth , a nd conducted the Old Boys' R etrea t 
Lhis year. Durin g th e yea r he suffer ed i ll -

health a nd was an inmale of St. J ohn of 
<~od H ospital, but we are pl eased to kn ow 
that h e is full y r ecove r ed aga in . 

No furth e t· n ews h as rea ched u s of Rev. 
Father Bernard Baldwin, M.S.C., but d oub t
less he i s n ow laboring in the m iss io n fi e ld s 
of New Gui nea. 

Men may come a nd men m ay go, bul Dick 
B rya nt will s till b e President. Nobody will 
th ink of hi s leav in g th e p ositi o n which h e 
ha s fi ll ed so sple ndidl y fot· so many years. 
In evet·ythin g, Dick is th e life a nd soul of 
t h e m ovem e n t. O nce aga in he- a nd the 
sc h oo l- was h o noured by hi s select io n as 
capta in of the Stale XI. H e compensated fo1· 
ge ttin g hi s brea ldasl egg a ga in st the Austra
li a n s b y a reall y ni ce kn oc k agai ns t t he 
i\ l.C.C. In the wintet· m o nths h e keeps fit 
o n h ockey, and has som e fin e scalps in hi s 
bell. Dick a nd hi s family s uffe red a sever e 
loss durin g l he yea r b y the d eat h of hi s 
fath et·. T he sympath y of a ll Old Boys is 
extended to him i n hi s bereavement. 

Doug Pratt fi nels the secre ta ry's j ob no 
li g h t tas k, but he fairly r evels in it. If h e 
had hi s way there wo uld b e no unrin a nc ia l 

m e mbe t·s, a nd h e seems to know the pa y d ay 
of m ost of those in Pet·th! Sti ll with th e 
"Da il y News," h e is no\v cornn1crc ial cdi to 1·, 
and think s in terms of mining a nd finan ce. 
He found a regular berth in t he bacl< lin e 
with the h ocl<ey team, and is ban kin g o n at 
least neserve Grade for the team ne xt year. 

Albert N ul sen is located at Sa lm on Gum s, 
but despite the dista nce, mainta in s hi s in 
te res t in th e Associa tion . 
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Lance Taylor can be found at the Chil
dren's H ospital, a nd whe n not there his 
ga rden h o ld s m ost o f hi s attention. Unfor
tunately, his face ha s b een missing from 
most o f o ur functio ns this year. The sym
pathy o f a ll Old Boys is extended to him o n 
hi s sad b e reavement during the year. 

Aftet· a lapse of several years, D. S. 
McDonald j oined up a ga in thi s year. 

.Jim Filear is still with the T.P.A., but has 
f o r saken football for h ockey. He wa s a pro
minent member of the Old Boys' team a nd 
u sed many of his football tricks to great 
advantage. Jim ha s joined in all the trips, 
functions, etc., this yea r, while brothe r 
Frank has n o w linked up. He was at the 
Heunion and also went o n the epic hockey 
trip. 

Frank Drew h as bee n kept out o f rugby 
m o re thai1 usual f or him through a knee 
m.)ury. He is gett ing bigget· than ever, but 
still p erform s prodigious thin gs with the 
discus, etc. Frank is progressing np the lad
d er at the "\Vest Au stralian" and frequently 
gazes down on hi s father in the House, 
while r eporting from the Press gallery. 

Allan Lonergan i s still teaching at Buna
coppin. 

Lew Jones has brought further State h o n
ours to the school. A brilliant rugby player , 
he was a m embe r of the team which visited 

Adelaide this yea r. He is still to b e found 
at t h e Mines Department draughting room. 
He declares that h ockey is his sp ort f or the 
future. It look s like three teams at leas t 
n ext year. 

With the regula rity of clockwork Greg and 
Tracey Cole f orwa rd their subs. from Gutha. 
They rank among the staunches t of Old 
Boy s. 

Len Williams is developing a wonderful 
bed side manner. If he keeps it up he won 't 
need any anaesthetics, his manner is so 
soothing. Hi s practice is growing enor
mously in response to the excellence of his 
work. A committeeman and m ost enthusi
astic Old Boy, Len i s making a name for 
him self. 

Ano ther membe r of the painless extract ion 
brigade who is in the fro nt rank is Harold 
Lynch. Absent from Old Boys' functio ns for 
some years, Harold has returned to the fold 
la tely, and greatly enjoyed the hockey team 
trip to the old school. Harold i s a nother 
engaged in the race for having the first Old 
Boy's son at the College. He has a fine 
home out in Nedlands. 

Roy Kent is still practising in Perth. 

Mick Cahill pulled more than his weight 
with the hockey team. He is studying for 
the Bar and will one da y add t o the rapidly 
g rowing lis t of legal m en who started their 
scholastic life at s.r.c. 

Now a family man, Manuel Casellas s till 
finds plenty of time to attend all Old Boys' 
function s, and r egistered a splendid time on 
the way to the Heunion. Since h e retired 
from office, Manuel has displayed as much 
keenness as ever in the Association's wel
fare. He is advertising manager of the " \Ves
tralian \Vorker," a nd did much good work 
in the production of this year's Magazine. 

Jack Lalor is still d own at Narrogin, work
ing in the e ng ineering bra nch of the Railway 
Department. He ha s not lost his l ove of 
footba ll a nd d elights the res idents with hi s 
polished displays. 

Allan Curtis j o ined up this year. 

George Jeffs spends much of his time in 
the country hunting up the b est wool for 
Wilcox, Mofl"lin Ltd. Retnrned t o the com 
mittee, George is d o ing some g reat wo l"l> , 
while his Chevrolet is m ore than useful. 

Audrey Lloyd a nd b rother George made t h e 
trip t o New Norcia with the h ockey team. 
Audrey is in the Commonwealth Bank a nd 
George in the power station at Meckering. 

Bill Woods find s the advent of a son a nd 
h eir something of a tie, but h e s till co mes 
to most o f the functions. Eric is living 
out Nedland s way . He visited New Zealand 
this yea r, o n a h oliday trip. 

\Ve h aven't seen much of John Larkin this 
year, but h e will make amends soon. 
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Ted Holman is sti ll at the "Worker" Office. 
His work there o n the pa ges of this Maga
zine mus t have revived many a m em ory of 
sch ool days. Still pursuing a political ca •·eer , 

Ted will cal"l"y Labour's ba nner in the 
fo1 thcoming elections, contesting the North 
Perth seat. He did well whe n a candidate 
for Federal h o nours some little time ago, 
and Old Boys wish him s uccess in his pre
sent campaign. 

Regularly a s clockwork Bill Foley for-
wards hi s s uhs . up from l{ulilmp. 'Vould 
that everyone were a s keen as Bill. 

:\lunga rin H o tel s lill find s W. Miles. 

"CasheiJ Park," Tambe llu p, is the address 
of Will Murphy. 

Angus Tulloch is as keen an Old Boy as 
ever. 

Jack Berry is with the de Bernales organ
isation and draws plans of hunch·ed s of gold 
mines, and, a t the same time, ha s h opes of 
having one of hi s own som e day. .John 
B•·endan Berry , Jack's so n, is growi ng in to n 
fine chap, and proud father already h as 
Yision s of s.r.c. for him. 

Ernie Boord recently fini shed his appren
ticeship at the Midland W ork shops and is 
now engaged as fitter. In his spare time h e 
plays "footer " with the Swan Districts Asso
ciation team. 

A sub. comes a long regularly each year 
f1·om Lye! Herley, who is at Gunyidi, on the 
Midla nd Railway. 

A Jetter addressed to Three Springs will 
find Ted Duffy. 

Alec and Colin Urquhart still play with 
the Highgate c ri cket team. 

It is sugges t ed that if the Bank of N .S.W . 
transfe r s" Charlie Walsh to the country, all 
Old Boys should immediately withdraw their 
accounts! ' Ve simply cannot d o without 
Charlie's dazzling play f or the hockey team. 
He scored the hundredth goal, and we wan t 
him to score the thousandth. 

Ba nking as a caree r is a lso be ing f o llowed 
hy E. Withe ll. 

Jack Haynes s till finds Nornalup the best 
place in the West, while Bob i s at the Uni
ver sity, seeking a law degree. 

Another of the University clan is Ralton 
Horton, who i s in the Faculty of Engineer
ing . He ha s for saken "footy" f o r h ockey. 

Stan Harrold linked up this year and we 
hope that hi s brother s will f o llow in hi s 
foo t step s . 

Bernard Kelly is st il l on the la nd at Car-
rabin. 

Another who returned t o the fold thi s 
yea~~ was Jack Kennedy. 'Velcom e h ome, 
Jack! 

.Jim Kemp is in everything the Association 
is do ing. A f ew m o re suppo rters like Jim 
nnd the, fina nces would leap a h ead . 

Frank Grogan writes from Yelbeni, while 
the sam e address will also find h is brother, 
.J. V. Grogan. 

Bill Rodda, anoth e r ardent suppor ter o f 
the Association, who is pictured below, h elps 

clutter up the a ir from broadcasting station 
6PR. 
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Pat Rodda is s till with J ohn Wills and Co. 
His bro ther Roy is seen at many Old Boys' 
functi ons. 

A count1·y Old Boy who is mos t regu
lar with his sub. is Kevin Farrell, who 
is with the Bank of N.S.vV., at Morowa. 
Charlie Farrell is equally strong in his sup
port and can be found at Perenjol"i , where 
brother John a l so resides. 

Ray Forbes t urned out in t he early matches 
with the h ockey team and i s a r egula r at
tendant at all functi on s. 

Fred F ord enjoyed the Reunion, particu
larly the ca rd party. vVc sec a lot of Freel 
these clays. 

The Clune family provides quite a big per
centage of the Association m embership. They 
were in full fo rce at the Reu n ion, and j oined 
in a ll t he sport, while Jerry and Peter both 
saw hockey fin a ls. Greg p ulls his weight 
whencve•· any Old Boys visit New Norcia . 

Gi llimann ing, via Pingelly, is the address 
of Tim Clifford, who played in the town v. 
cou n try Old Boys' match at Bayswater, dur
ing Country ' Veek cr icket. 

Mr. n nd Mrs . .TOH?\ YOUNG 

Austin Clune is in t h e pharmacy at Mid
land Junction. 

'Vhen in Perth , Bas il Cronin lives in Ade
laide Terrace, but m ost o f the time he is 
away in the North-West, with a shearing 
team. 

Dr. Elwood Byron i s still located at Derby. 
J oe O'Halloran hears from him frequently, 
a ncl keeps u s informed of hi s movements. 

Louis a nd George Bailey ha ve been seen 
in Perth more than o nce thi s year. George 
is still at W'estclale, near Bevedey, while 
afte •· a spe ll in the t imber country, Louis 
also r eturned h ome f or a rest. 

Jack Butler divides his time between a 
goldmine up Meekatharra way and t he Mon
terey Mercers, in Murray Street, where h e is 
in partners hip with Denis Hevron. Denis, 
by the way, was r espons ible fo r the smart 
uniform sported by the h ockey team. 

Bill Butle r i s golclmining near Meelw
tharra. 

W. Anderson sports an Old Boys' blazer 
u p Calingiri way. He is a keen Old Boy an d 
i s regular with his subscription. 

I van Campbe ll a nd brothe l· 
Keith a •·e frequently seen in 
the Te1Tace, while Colin is 
sti ll "on the la nd" at Tarclu n. 
Ivan's c ricket is as good as 
eve•·, and a little bir d tell s 
us that h e is being married 
at the e nd of this year. 

Matrimonia l pla n s r emind 
us tha t Jack Young b ecame a 
be ned ict since om· last issue 
o f the Magazin e. He married 
:\1 iss Mary Cotte•·e ll and spent 
t he ho neymoo n i n a trip to 
th e North-, Vest. Congrats. a nd 
best of luck, Jack . John is 
managing the Frie ndly Socie
ties' P harm acy i n P e rth. 

Fred Connaughton is well 
o n the way to his Doctor's 
deg•·ee. It wi II be a great clay 
when Fred adds M.D. to h is 
nan1e. 

Gerald a nd Eddie Stickland 
a r e still t illing t he soil at 
vVongan Hill s. Both have a 
wonderfu I r ecord of m embe•·
ship with the Association , 
a nd, when time permits, t hey 
find their way back to the old 
school. 

Bob Pym is another located 
in the sam e centre . vVe 
h aven't seen much of him 
lately. 
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If anyo ne is t o Lecak Laurie McDonald's 
r ecord to New Norcia, h e will n eed to take 
a n aeroplane. L a urie b e lie ves in getting 
there quickly and having a good time. H e 
n ever seems t o fail, a ltho ug h the tics o f t h <' 
13ayswater 13akery kept him from m a kin g 
the h ock ey trip. 

Karl Petersson is teaching the young idea 
at C hrist Church College, C laremo nt. 

Les Robinson is still with ·westralian Far
m er s a nd finds time to r o ll up to some Old 
Boys' functio n s . H e is a keen r acegoer and 
at times t ell s of nice little h a ul s at the ex
pense of the "books." 

George Ray n or i s ofte n seen a t Nabawa. 

Roger Swa n is a nothe r who is helping to 
guide the d estiny of Westralia n Farmers . 
Debo nair as ever, Roge r m a d e the trip fo r 
the annual re uni on. Hi s whi stlin g wa s 
grea tl y appreciated, and he g reatly a pprc
c iated the mu s hroom s . 

Ron Stratton h as j oined the committee, 
a nd is d o in g g r eat wo rk among the younger 
members. Still with his father's fi rm ( J . P. 
Stratton Ltd. ) h e also lakes a kee n interest 
in the trots, o f which his fath e t· i s presi
d e nt. \ Ve wa nt m or e e ne r getic Old B oys 
lil<e Hun. 

Stan O'Halloran, cou s in o f J oe a nd " Ru e," 
i s with the ftailways Department, a nd is 
sporti ng a new blazer. 

Alf Parker lives in Victot· ia Park, whil e 
E. W . Pauley can s till be found at "Ca l
coran," Ea s t Pinge lly. 

Shal;espeare's wo rds "a man in hi s t ime 
plays many parts," apply ve ry well t o Geor ge 
Lithgo. Of recent yea r s Geor ge ha s followed 
many dive r s ifi ed occupations, hi s latest m ove, 
tal<e n ear ly th is year, bei ng to j oin th e 
R oyal Au stra lia n Aie Force. Hi s knowl edge 
of aeria l photogra phy, gai n ed while b eing 
with the \ \/estern Mining Corpot·ation , s tood 
him in good stead whe n h e was selected f o r 
the R.A.F. fro m among a whole h os t of ap
plicants . From ne ws r eceived some m o n t h s 
ago, George had already seen much o f the 
Commo nwea lt h , having trave ll ed by ra il from 
P e t·th t o Clo ncurry ( Queen sla nd ). As t h e 
R.A .F. i s undertaking aeria l survey wo rl; in 
the fa r north, Geor ge will p robably see much 
of inte resting and unfreque nted places. 

Jack Matthews is now audito r t o the Asso
ciat io n a nd has opened a practice a t Mundi
j ong. Brother Jim was at t he Reunio n. 
Both live at Annadale. 

Harry Mills ca n be fo u.nd at Mullewa. 

Port H ed Ia nd is the a ddress o f Gordon 
Meikle john, who is keenly interested in ten
nis. 

A teaching career is destined f or John 
Sullivan, who find s exams. o nly stepping 
s t ones to greater things. 

Sporting a :\'eon sign, Eric Sampey h as 
blossom ed forth into "E. Sampey Studios" 
s i nee last year. Eric i s doing splendidly 

wilh hi s photograp hic b us iness, as witness 
the i llu s tt·a ti o ns in this Magaz ine. It may or 
may not b e a secret, b u t Eric i s daddy of 
"Smile t·," who is achievi n g fame in the bis
cuit wo rld . 

\Ve a re g lad to lea r n t hat H. Gries bach ha s 
p ractica lly r ecover ed fro m a serio u s acci
d e nt h e s uffe r ed a littl e time ago. H e is 
proud of hi s new blazer. 

Ian Priestley has left his fathe r 's bu s iness 
and j oined up a s manage r o f Mouchmere 
Barnesb y Motors Ltd ., the Alba ny agent s for 
the Ford. \ Ve h ear that I a n i s maki ng a 
name f o t· himself in the m otot· wol'ld . 

Bernie Campbell fi nd s b e ing away at New
d egate something of a h a ndicap when it 
comes to attending f unctio n s, but h e is sti ll 
as l<een as mustard. 

Two Old Boys are now spot·ti ng new 
blazers at Brunswick J unctio n. They arc 
B. A. Gouldthorp a nd A. ("Sandy") Campbe ll. 

Stan Benporath was p r om o ted this year, 
a nd is now Trea surer of th e Association. 
The printing business up Bassendean way 
k eeps him busy, while m uch o f hi s leisure i s 
tal<en u p with activit ies with the Dmid s, 
where he h as r each ed t he top of the tree in 
his di s trict. 

The outskirts of Dalwa llinu c la im Frank 
Daly's attent ion d u r in g working h o urs. 
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A new shin ing li g ht in the Perth legal 
world is Jack O'Halloran. The llrm of Hay
wood and O'Hall o ran ha s a bra ss plate out
side the Pe rpetual T ru s tee Bui ldings . Jack 
is o ne of the best Old Boys. A comm ittee-

man fo r many years, o ne o f the p.-iwe m ov
ers in the h ocl<ey team's formati o u, and 
delegate t o the \V.A.H.A., be can ·always be 
relied upo n to pull more than hi s we ig ht 
when any thing ha s to be done. 

Joe Kins h ella is the "wild man" of the 
hockey team. If we had a team of them
Heaven help Pe1·lh "A's." Still with ll-.e 
Railways, Joe is a keen yachtsman and 
cricketer, a nd a s till l< eener Old Boy. 

.Jack Raphael did not get hi s "permanent 
seat" o n the comm itt ee thi s year. He wa ' 
jus t pipped at the pos t, but it has not hurt 
hi s feelings . Still as l<een a s ever on Old 
Boys' affairs, h e can be found a t Mt. Haw
tho rn , busily di s p ens ing drugs. " \Vhat won 
lhc la s t, .Jack?" 

Phil Enwright writes fro m Goomallin l( , 
but we have not heHI'd fro m him lately. 

Quit e a numbe r of Old Boys arc located in 
Vic to ria , the lates t addit ion be ing Ted Clif
ton, wh o was transfei'I'ed durin g the year 
to G .. J. Coles and Co.'s Ballarat branch. 
which he manages . .Toe O' Hallora n sa w him 
whil e o ve r fo1· the Melbourne Cup, and says 
he is just the same o ld Ted. 

Joe Quain mo to red o ver 200 miles to at
tend the R e union in .June. H e is a \'C I'Y l< een 
Old Boy, while Vin is an eq ua lly sta unch 
s uppo rte r . ,Joe is s till at Damborin g, but 
Vin ha s m oved to Fremanlle. 

Resplendent in his n ew uniform, Gerry 
Barrett is now a member of the police force, 
and did the Association a good t urn this 
yea r wh en h e fo unt! a case co nta ining valu
able papers, which had b een stole n fro m 
Doug Pratt' s car. 

Tom Berrigan bas left Kalgoorlie, and is 
n ow to be found at Midland Junction. 

Kevin Byrne stil l d oes more than a lion's 
shar e to furth er the interests of the Asso
ciation. Kevin is vice-president, and is 
teaching in Perth. He takes a keen interes t 
in politics, a nd is a prominent member i n 
Trades Hall circles. The Newman Society 
a I so comes in for much of his attent ion, 
while debating is another of the many s ide
lin es which go to make up his very busy 
a nd useful life. 

"Vesty" Byrne need s no introd uction. One 
of the lwo l ife-me mbers of the Associa tion, 
he is sti ll o n the com mittee and is r esp o n
s ible for h e: pin g t h e secreta ry In many a 
difficult job. The Association would like to 
have tna ny n1o r e "Vestys." 

Nobody who cal ls on the Aus tralian Catho
lic Insurance Company ca n fail to meet 
J. P. Brennan. 

The f our He nnessy brothe r s, Maurice, Bill, 
Dick and Til, arc still loca ted at Pinjarra . 
B ill's prowess in lhe cricket fi e ld waxe s 
ra t her than wanes. 

Allan Jones plays football with Swan Dis
tricts, and has d o ne great things f or the 
League team. Keep it up, Allan. 

Several others have been prominent t hi s 
yea r in footba ll. The ever green Jack Guhl 
plays as we ll as ever on the wing f o r East 
P erth, whil e Rex Bandy is rega rded as som e
t hing o f a find by Victoria Park. Now a f ull
blown lawyer, .Jim Lalor is still a keen 
'balle1·, while, although not now playing, 
Pat Rodriguez helps guide the destiny of the 
national game in this State as delegate fo1· 
Cla i·emont. P at wa s made a life-m embe r o f 
the League thi s yea r , a great h o n our and o ne 
fully eal'lled. Congratulati o n s, Pat., and 
furlhe1· congratulation s on the managem e nt 
of the State s ide in Adelaide. It is whispered 
that Pat mi g ht lake up a h ockey s tick again. 
He wo uld fill the goal m outh nicely! 

No. 1 Slate Saw Mills, Manjimup, is st ill 
t h e add1·ess of Martin Stone. 

Eric Pym is located at 1\algoorlie, with 
the Commonwealth Ba nk. Lisle is st ill in 
Pers ia with the AJtglo-Persian Oil Co. His 
ma niage thi s yea r to Miss Drake-Brockman 
was one o f the socinl event s of the year. 

The three Brennan brothe r s at Calingiri 
remain strong supporters of the Associatio n. 
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Mining h as a ttracted m a n y Old Boys. 
Ernie Benporath i s working on the Ka l
goorlie fields; Ivor Gerrich has ta ke n a pos i
tio n at Meeka tharra; Jack Clune and a who le 
cr owd o f them are at Wiluna . Incid enta lly, 
it i s rumoured t h at the vViluna c rowd a rc 
entering a team of Old Boys into t he local 
cricke t associa tion. 

Anoth er at t he mining c ity i s Dr. M. Gor
man. \ Ve h aven't seen mnch of him la t ely, 
hu t r u m our tell s u s h e i s doin g well. Lavus 
Gorman was ad mi tted to the Ba r this year, 
adding to t he r a pidly growing li st of lega l 
m e n a m o ng the Old Boys. Lavu s could b e 
m o re e nt husiastic about the Associatio n. 

Paddy Conna ug hton is h oping t o f o llow 
Lavu s' foot s t eps sh ortly, while Leo Woods 
is lea rnin g h ard unde r Lava n , \Va lsh a nd 
Seaton. 

Keith Spruhan ca n be found at the "Re
cord," which paper he is help ing a head i n 
fine s ty le, in hi s capacity o f Ma naging 
Editor . 

Bill Lithg o will sell a nyon e a n in surance 
policy. Hi s per sua sive m a nner must h ave 
netted the l\'o rwich Union m a n y b ig covct·s. 
Still a keen t e nnis playe t· wi th t he Hill
s treet Club of the Cat holic Tenni s Assoc ia
tion, Bill is a g r eat O ld Boy. H e rare ly 
misses a fun ctio n a nd was a n ard e nt su p 
porte t· o f th e hockey tea m . 

Wa lter Saleeba s pend s his Li m e between 
P erth and Mo01·a , deli vering t he m a ny car s 
a nd t ruck s h e h as sold to the citizens o f his 
hom e lowu . Keep it up, \ Valter. 

Max Ryan's optica l b us iness in Orient 
House is in a thri ving condi t io n . He is now 
a mem ber of the Council of t he W.A. Optica l 
Associatio n. T he o nly Catho lic o pticia n i n 
t he m etr opoli s, Max will soon be a mul ti
millio na ire. He i s one o f the l<eencst of Old 
Boys, a nd wi ll o ne day find a seat on the 
commi ttee. Th e sooner the be t let·. 

A fl ou rish ing bu siness a nd m a ny revenue
producing build i ngs in Inglewood keep Will 
Ri ley full y e ngaged , bu t in h is spa re t ime 
he p lays good cr icket. 

Down in town the other day, Reg. Seama n 
looked jus t the sam e as ever . \Vilh th e 
r eviva l of mining a t Mt. Magnet , Reg's busi
ness h as gone a head fast. Another located 
in the sa m e t own is Jack Treacey. 

Bob McKay is in hi s fa ther's b u tchering 
business a t Mo01·a. He was m a rri ed during 
Novembct·, Sta n Benpo ra th be ing bes t ma n. 

J ack Dwyer is loca ted at Eas t vVickep in, 
but la test letter s fo rward ed to Edgar Doody, 
who was at Cap el, h a ve retur n ed through 
t h e D.L.O. Wher e a re you, Edgar ? 

Dinny Nolan still drives winners, and 
spent som e ti m e in St. J o h n of God Hos
p ital t hi s year as the resul t of a s hooting 
acc id e n t. \ Ve a rc g lad to r epo r t that h e is 
ttow full y recovered. 

Phil Mo ran lives at Mt. Hawthor n. 

A regula r corresponden t is H . C. Green
wood, whose a ddress is vVaddy Fo rest, Coo
row. 

Geoff Germinc was at t he I\cuni on a nd i s 
seen freque ntly. 

E rnie Nelson no w manages the Clarem o nt
Swa nbournc p ictu re shows. 

Athol Dougtas is located a t Mid la nd Junc
tio n. 

Johnny Bre nna n jo urneyed from Fre
mantle to play wi t h the hockey team, and 
a lso attended t he I\cun io n and other func
t ions. 

Pat McCabe can be fo und at Foy's Phar
macy, bu t the Associatio n d oes not sec any
th ing o f him these days . .Jim is now at Kel
le rbe rrin. 

Afte t· sa mpling t he delights of the Re
u n io n, lvor McCutcheon f ound Association 
functio ns too good to m iss, a nd ha s bee n a 
r egula t· attenda n t. 

A newcomer to member s hip t hi s year was 
Sy d Ande r son, who is wi t h the \\' heat
grower s' Uni o n . He is gelling no t h inner 
faster and s ince join ing up h as h at·dly miss-

ed a functio n . H is weigh t ha d something to 
do wi t h t h e ' bus h ogging whe n t he hockey 
team wen t t o t he College. At least, so 
r umour h a th i t. 
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"'Ve're in the Navy now," sings Dr. Frank 
Guilfoyle, whose headquarters are Mel
bo urne, but whose rea l address fluctuates 
like the share mal'l;et. He wa s in Perth this 
yea 1·. A seafa ring life seems to agree with 
Franlc 

Anothct· who _ha s been m ost a ctive i s Jim 
Allen. Now a fully qualified chemi st, he i s 
to be found at Hugh Howling's in Hay-street, 
'~' est. Bro ther John is doing g reat work 
fighting blue m ould disea se in t o bacco at 
the Council o f Sci e ntific a nd Industrial Ti e
search, Canberra . Short ly after t a kin g hi s 
B.Sc. with ho nours, .John joined up with the 

State Agricultural Department, but quickly 
graduated to the higher branch of hi s wo rk. 
He is a J;een skier and has had some hair
raisi ng experiences. 

During the past couple of years a number 
of marriages have taken place between ex
students of St. Ildepbonsus' and St. Gert
rude's. During November of last year Bill 
Bryant decided to follow this example, whe n 
h e married Miss Veronica Ball, an ex-col le
g ia n o f St. Gertmde's College. Nuptial Mass 
wa s ce lebrated by Do m 'Villiam, O.S.B ., in 
St. Ma1·y's Cathedral. Eve1·y good wi sh fo r 
the future is extended to the happy couple. 

THE BRY A::\T-BALL WEDDIKG 



Join the Old Boys' 
Association ! 

Every St. l ldephonsus' boy o n completing 
his C o llege career, ought to jo in the O ld 
Boys' A ssoc;atio n. It 1s unwise to 
delay, fo r o ne "putting off" usuall y 
leads to ano ther. A ll you h ave to 
do is to fo rwa rd 7 /6 to the Sec
retary, when you can participate in 
the man y benefit s of membership. 
A n Annual Re-uni on Trip to the 
College is conducted by the Asso
cia tio n, while several sport ing out
ings are made each year. Teams 
drawn fro m the financia l members o f the 
Associatio n parti cipate in the W.A. Hockey 
Association's competitio n. An annual Re 
treat is he ld every year fo r our Catho lic 

Members. In additio n, many sporting events, 
info rmal dinners, and o ther gatheri ngs mak e 

the Association a ve ry live one. 
Country members are kept fully 
in touch with everything that is 
going o n by medium of frequent 
circular le tters. f inancial member
ship entitles all O ld Boys to wea r 
the A ssociati on blazer an d pocket, 
and to receive a free copy of the 
Co llege Magazine. O ld boys have 
a great o pportunity at the A nnual 

Re-union o f renewing fri endshi ps which might 
o therwise be lost. O ld haunts are re-visi ted, 
remini scences exchanged, making the time 
pass happil y but all too quickl y. 

Maintain College 
friendships ! 

~pplication jform 
Please enrol me as a member of the St. Ildephonsus' College Old 

Boys' Association. I enclose 7!6 in payment of my subscription. 

Name 

Address 

(Ple ase write plainl v ) 

POST THIS A PPLI CAT IO N FORM NOW TO TH E. HON. SECRETARY, 
D. R. PRATT, Cfo "T H E. DA ILY NEWS", P ERTH 
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EJld GJ3oys ~1Jisit the eallegu 
CJ--eappy ~union of 1935 

A bu s l oad a nd three car load s of man
hood, surprisingly reverting t o childhood in 
their b oister ous enthusiasm, arrived at New 
Norcia on Saturday, June 1, f or the annual 
Reunion, which t ook place on that and the 
t wo f ollowing day s . Before we m e ntio n the 
sp len did tim e we all had at the m any f unc
tions which had bee n arranged for ou 1· e n
te rta inment, let u s, in pa ssi ng, as it were, 
draw some attention to the "enj oyable" 
trip up in the bus. 

The s tart was rather late, b ecau se the 
hockey team had to m eet and b eat Chri st 
Church, but, that du ly accomplished, and the 
celebrating conquerors sa fe ly shepherded into 
the bu s, a s tart wa s m ade. 

Everything was go ing like cloclnvork. 
Voices rang o ut in so ng and the bus- the 
mo st comfortable in P erth- was s ing in g 
a lo ng the road. Time s lipped by, and the 
miles slipped b y. There wer e some h a lts, 
but for a m om ent o r two only . Then Bin
d oon came. vVe soared up it like a bird a nd 
l ike a bird we ca me down the oth er side
to res t. It wa s g ro wing dark and it seem ed 
ages since we had fed. It wa s cold. The 
bu s had burn ed a big-end. Ho rrors upon 
horrors. Twenty-six mil es s ti l l to cover, and 
no tea! vVhat was to b e d one? Another 
bu s was to come up fro m P e rth. 

Then came salvation. A passing car, whose 
driver wa s a nobl e fellow, found r oom for 
Kevin By rne. As he sped on hi s way to New 
1\orcia-and tea- we fervently prayed t hat 
h is miss ion would bring success . " ' ould he 
reach New No1·cia in tim e to stop the girls' 
bus leavin g for the d a nce, and brin g it b ack 
to our succour ? 

Again time slipped by- but no mi les. Then , 
about an hour la ter-it seem ed an eternity
two blue lights were no ticed and the dark
ness was pierced by the h eadlights of an 
oncoming vehicle . Wa s it the bus? vVe 
hardly dared to breathe. 

Then th e mighty sigh of relief. That driver 
was the friend of us all. Had h e n o t pounded 
hi s way back from New Norcia, and didn ' t 
h e burn hi s way back aga in to New Norcia? 

It wa s late when we a rrived at the Hos tel , 
but th e soul of kindness- Mrs. Hoga n- had 
tea for u s. Never wa s food more welcom ed 
by hung1·y men. It vanished in the twink
ling o f an eye, and then the fun bega n . 

Locking our room, ju st as a mild precau-

ti on, the bus was again requi sitioned, and in 
company with the g id s who once h a d been 
s tudents at St. Gertrude's, and who were 
holding theit· own R eunion, we sped off to a 
dan ce. 'Nuff said whe n it wa s known tha t 
we did not arrive back nntil the "wee sma' 
hours." 

Th e official r ound of functions b ega n on 
th e Sunday. Holy Ma ss was attended a t the 
Cathedral, and the fir st competitive event o f 
the trip wa s indul ged in when we met the 
Convent at hocl,ey. Thos e girls could play 
a nd held us down to a one-goal draw. 
Cheered on by the pa s t s tudents and th ose 
in r eside nce, they strove "manfully" t o score 
th e winning goa l, b u t it wa s not t o b e and 
a dra w wa s a very sa ti s facto ry result . 

The Sis ters, ente rtainin g u s sp lendid ly, 
gave u s a m os t enjoyable a ftern oo n tea and 
added to their ho spitality in the evenin g 
wh en we j o ined with the pa st -s tudents in 
attending a mo st entertaining concert. The 
kindn ess of the Sisters will never be f orgot
t e n by those w ho made the trip. 

Another "restful" ni ght- f o t· some- h er
a lded lh e events speci a lly d esig ned for the 
Old Boys. On the previous day seve ra l had 
taken a mean advantage, winding their a rm s 
up and achievi ng som e kind of f orm on the 
handball courts- they sh ould have bee n 
seve re ly handicapped for the tournam e nt. It 
was no t necessary, h oweve1·. Rabbits were 
quic ld y eliminated- Dick Bryant among them 
- and ultim a te ly Vi n Clune demonstra ted 
tha t h e must s till s neak in a game or two 
o n the qui e t, b y running a way with th e 
fina l a nd th e trophy, from Johnny Brennan. 

The t e nn i s proved a boil-over. Favourite 
after favour ite went the way of the "best of 
good things ." Fina ll y only Jim Matthews, 
Paddy Connaughton a nd Bob Haynes were 
left. Jim bit the dust to Bob's s t eady, 
meth odical game, and Paddy and Bob wer'e 
left for the fina l, with Bob an odds-on 
fav ourite. On ce again the critics were con
found ed, and P a ddy got h om e, after Bob 
ha d put up a s te rn fi g ht f or the hono u r s. 

T hose who were n ot engaged in the tourna
m ents, or who were el iminated early, found 
their way back to their old famili a r haunts . 
Many paid their r espects a t the Monastery 
and others vanished i n t o the su 1·rounding 
paddocks to gather mushrooms. The only 
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think wrong with this wa s that they did not 
Jet othe1·s into the secret. 

No attempt to ch1·onicle the doings of the 
Heunio n wou ld be anywhere nea r comple te 
without refer e nce to the hospitable manner 
in which Brother Placid, Brother Alphonsus, 
Brothe r Charles and the r est of the Staff re
ceived us. But for them, and for the Con
vent, the festivities would h ave fallen very 
flat. The Brothers entertained u s to a d in-

ing over 200 miles jus t to sp end Sunday 
with u s . H e wa s g ive n a rousing welcome, 
and we ll he deserved it. Another country 
member who repeated his previous year's 
trip was George Bailey, who cam e from 
Beverley specially to make the R eunion. 

Th ose who attended included: Jim and 
Fra nk Fi lcar, Mick Cahil l, George Jeffs, I. 
McCutcheon, Vesty and Kevin Byrne, J ack 
O'Halloran, Dick Bryant, Manuel Casellas, 

O LD BOYS PLAY HOCKEY AT · THE COLLEGE 
M e mbers of t h e O ld B oys ' Hocl<ey Club w 11o p layed ag-a inst a Colleg-e team 

a t New Norcia durin g- the year 

ner at the Hostel, whe n Brother Placid spol< e 
in mos t flatte1·ing terms of the wo1·k o f the 
Association. Suitable responses were m ad;) 
by President Bryant and V ice-president K 
P. Byrne. 

One of the pleasing features o f the trip 
wa s the number of country m embers who 
j oined in. While the number wa s not so 
g reat as during the previous year, because 
of seasonal difficulties confi n ing many to 
their farm s, the a ttendance served once 
again to prove the inter est country m em
b ers take in their Association and old Col 
lege. 

Joe Quain set a shining example by motor-

Doug. Pratt, Jack Hart, Geoff. Ge1·mine, Eric 
Sampey, Sta n Benporalh , Max Ryan, Bill 
Lithgo, Jim Kemp, Laurie McDona ld, R ay 
Forbes, Leo Wood, George Ba iley, Paddy 
Conna u ghton , J oe Kinshella, Jim Matthews, 
Bob Haynes, Stan Tippet, R oger Swan, 
J ohnny Brennan, Don Ferguson , Fred Ford, 
Jerry, Vin, Jim and Greg Clune, Pat Lani
ga n, Joe Quain, Brennan, Ron Stratto n, R aJ
ton Horton, R on Kelly and M. Maher. 

R eturn ing h omewards late o n Mo nday 
night, everyo ne, a lthough m ightily tired, felt 
happy a t h aving r e newed old acquainta nces 
and lived old times anew for a while . May 
n ext year's Reunion be even better and 
bigger! 
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(?hampions c54ll I 
C0ld GJ3oys' GJ-eockey ~earn Unbeaten cAgainst 

c?tll~comers in GJ32 Grade 

t ''l' year's llluguziue expressed the pious 
hope that the Old Boys wou ld field 
a h ockey t eam in open competition 
in 1935. Described t hen as bringing 

to fruition an important move in the pro
gress of t h e Association, the advent of the 
h ockey team has lived 11p to th e greatest 
expectations of all Old Boys- more par
ticu la rly of th ose who have been constantl .v 
urging some ><tep which " ·ould bring the 
Association i nto eloser contu ct with ex 
~tudent~ of oth er secondary schools in th r 
State. 

A r ewmmPndation b~· the 1935 general 
m eeting was implemented by the committee 
b.v t he appointment of t hree member s ( R. .J. 
Bryant, .T. H. O'Halloran a nd P. Conna ugh
ton) as a sub-committee to apply for admis
s ion to the '.Vest Australian Hocke.v Asso
ciation, a nd. if possible, to put a team into 
the field. Our n omination was duly accep
ted for the B2 Grade, our colours of blue 
a nd black wi th a s ilver colla r approved , 
a nd the highways a nd by wa.vs wer e sear ch wl 
for talent. Progress was at first slu ggish . 
but after some valuable assistan ce from th e 
O.R.C. Old Boys. in accommodating u s with 
scratch matches, the team began to take 
sh ape. A welcom e postponemen t of the first 
match of the season, in which we were to 
have played what later tum ed out to be 
our most r edoubtable opponen ts. enabl ed u s 
to pick up some valua ble hints f rom t hose 
wbmrds, the India ns, a nd on May 5. at W'est 
Subiaco, our team went into action for the 
first t ime against a strong Suburban side. 

Before the match. Jack O'Hallora n was 
elected captain, and the winning of his firs t 
toss was a happy augury for th e game. 'l'he 
match was h a rd fought th r oug-ho11t: we 
were constantly in attack . bnt t ime after 
t·ime certain conver s ions of pos itions were 
uegatived by infringemen t of the off-side 
rule, whieh a t this t i111e didn't m ean a t hing 
to us. D espite having h a d a lmost a ll of tbe 
play, we wer e down 1- nil at h a lf-time, and 

<luring th e breathing space wen t into con 
ference. T her eafter \Ye emerged a new 
team . a mi , attacking from t he whistle, we 
levelled our opponents within a f ew minu tes. 
Back into stride again, making thrust after 
thrust, we drew ahead. a nd, a ttacking righ t 
up to . t h e bell, we ran ou t good w inner s, 
3- 1. 

l n our next m atch i t \\"as quickl.v seen 
t·hat" our fin;t run had benefited u s consid
erabl~·. a nd, meeting a well-balanced Cric
keters side, we gave t hem no chance. having 
a comfortable 5- 0 victory. F r om th en on 
we went from success to su ccess. our tallies 
m ounting weekly t ill t hey reach ed the high
\\'ater mark against our tra ining r oom
mates ( \~'esley) 14- 1. 

A lot of cr edi t in ear l.v matches must go 
to Paddy Connaughton. who worked t ire
le:;sly a t centre forward . and, as the spear
h ea d of attack. notched 2G of th e first 41 
goals scm·ed. In t hese matches the goalie 
a nd th e hacks we re lucky if they saw th e 
ball at a ll. and luckier still if they didn ' t 
f r eer.e to death on t he man~· bleak days 
t hn t "'e played . '1' h e fi r st round of ten 
games was safely negotiated without loss, 
though Perth surprised us by holding u s to 
3--1. On July 13 the s tage was set for a 
most importa nt m at<.:h against East Can 
nington. near est to u s on th e premiership 
lis t. anrl r eported to be thirsting for our 
blood. The match carri ed . beRides th e Chal
lenge Cup, do-uble points for the victor. and 
both sides fielded in full strength. Unfor
t unutPl,,·. good hocke~· was not witnessed , as 
the Inglewood gr ound. sodden with rain. 
s lowed the game rlo,Yn consider ably. How
ever . a most exciting game. in which plent~· 

of ,,·eip;h t was u sed by both teams- a nd 
there w er e n o lwg-p arclons- r esulted in a 
narrow win for u s at 3- 2. "Vesty" R~•rne 

was in fine form on t his. his h ome ground, 
hn g-gin.g nil t hree ,goalR fo r th e Raints (onr 
nom-de-field ). 

Further wins f ollowed a lmost m on oton-
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ously, and as our goal tally reached record 
vroportions a n outrigh t championship seem
ed cer tain a nd our spirits soared. A ha rd 
a ml bitter match against Christchurch. in 
which we were held all ou t ' to win 3- 2, 
told u s our f ame had increased our opposi
t ion, bu t po further setbacks came, a nd on 
September 28 we engaged East Cannington 
in the Grand Final at the Show Grounds. 
Those who had antieipatccl a hard. close 

·walsh proved tower~ of strength, a lways 
being in t he th ick of it. "Yesty'' bagged 40 
g-oals, inclucli ng- all t lll'ee in both Cha llenge 
Cup and Hocke.v Cup finals. and holds the 
record for being the mo~t numher of times 
off-side. Charlie's scon• can! at t he end of 
the season r ead 24 goals, some of them r eal 
beauties, and should he be t ransferred b~· 

his bank before next season it IYill he ver y 
hard to replace him. The winger~ Leo 

S.I.C. OLD BOYS' ASSOCIATION l'JOCKEY TEAM, 1935 
Stand ing: P. Conn,.ughton, L. \Vood, A . Lloyd, J. Kinshella, M. Cahill, K. Campbell 
Sitting: S . D. By<ne, R. Bryant, J. H. O'Halloran (Capt.) , J. Filear, D. R. P r att 

game were to be disappointed . for at no 
stage we re we pressed, a nd, leading com
fortabl~· th r oughout, superior in ever y de
par tmen t, we ha d n o t r ouble in running out 
Cha mpions, with the scor e 3- nil. The team 
had indeed lived up to the highest expecta
tions, winning in a ll 22 matches and scoring 
153 goals against 15 scored by our oppon
ents. 

It i s hard to p ick ou t any player more 
u seful than his fellow. Padd~· Connaughton 
showed splendid form earl~· in the season, 
can·~·ing t he tenm on his sturcl~· little back. 
In a ll he notched 57 goals. The inside for
wards "Vesty" (D yai;t ) Byrne and Charlie 

\Vood a nd Rn.lton Horton fed their <.:entre 
forwards in fine style-some of Leo·~ bursts 
up that wing would have clone ereclit to 
Peter P a n ! Leo a lso notched 13 useful 
goals. 

On the ha lf-back line ma ny a n opposition 
onslaught broke and was turned into a 
scoring rail~· · In the cen t r e J o2 Kinshell:l 
met man~· an attrtcking forward with a fu ll
bl oorled swing that tnrnerl the t ide, or. with 
a n acrobatic flick. 11ut his wingers into pos
session . H is r igh t hand ma n was J im Fi lear. 
IYho took E'YPn' bnmp that came his wa~· 

and returned it with inter est. Jim rarely 
h1rned in a bad gam.e and he won the, 1'\' oocl-
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row hat the day lYe tool;: t he Challenge Cup 
off l~ast Cunnington. 

On the left wing Dick Bryant presented 
a sturdy front to invad er s of his territon· 
and by clint of tricky stickiYOrk relieved 
fr equent pressing n ttneks. On t·he back 
lin e were i\Iick Cahill. the side's utility 
man, who fillecl IYith crefl it eYery post from 
goalie to ins ide righ t; Dou g Pratt, IYho sur
prised with the way he conmcted with 
those first upper sw ings of his; Jack O'Hal
loran, who shouted out an orfler now and . 
then; and K eith Campbell, our topnotch 
goalie, IYho engaged in man~· a scuffle keep
ing t h e enemy out of the drcle and away 
from the goal-mouth. Aub. Lloyd, Eric 
Sampey a nd P at Hoflcla al ~o hoppefl in and 
pulled their w eight on the occaRion s in 
whirh th ey donnefl the eolours. 

During the ~·ea r we twie? enga,c;ed in 
scratch match es with \Vesle,,· B1 Grafle. 
eveutlJally runn ers-up in their section, each 
time having murh t11e better of the a rgu 
ment. \Vith our brilliaut Rncress. promo
tion to Hes?rve Grafle looks likel~· fo r 19::\G. 

During the June Heunion at :'\e\\· Norcia 
a match was played at Nt. Gertrll(Je's 
against a combin ed l'ast Htudents and Con
ven t XL, and, after a k een ~trnggle, iu 
which Dick Br.1·ant-, IYith the whistle. was 
outstand ing. a draw. 1- nll. resultt-rl. 

On September 21 a ' bus load of players 
and supporters walked some of the way to 
J\"ew Norcia and rode in a 'bns the rest or 
it to engage the College and the Co nvent. 
The Convent match resulted 3- 1 in our 
favou r , a nd on the Sunday afternoon we 
got the shock of our lives when. Brother 
Charles unleashed a team of greyhounds to 
m eet u s on the College Oval. Th e pace was 
a eracker from the start, a nd for the first 
half mid-field play resulted with the Col
lege, if anything, having the better of it. 
From half-time onwards the boys were d e
finitely superior, and the "hikers" w ere be
gining to yield under the pressure of their 
constant attacks. Leading 2- 1 with only 
a minute left to play, n College win seemed 
certain when Leo \Vood, put into possession 
from the back line, r aced np the. wing and 
from an almost impo~sible angle sh ot a 
miracle goal to even th e score as the final 
whistle blew. It was the team's closest call 
for the season, and if w e are fortunate 
enough to enlist the su pport of som e of 
these boys next year another su ccessful 
Reason is assured. 

In retrospect, ou r hock ey venture was in 
every sense an achim·ement. The highest 
honours \Yere gainecl and every one of the 
vtay ers voted it most enjoy able ; a strong 
c-ombination IYHS built up. an d great hopes 
are entertnin ed thnt J936 will mean two 
temns ami further su ccess. 

A VIEW FROM THE COLLEGE BALCONY 
T he Monaste ry and the Cathedral clock towe r are seen in th e 
foreground. The landing place of Lord Sempill, who visited 
Ne\v Norcia during the year, can be glimpsed in the djstant rig-ht 
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to New NorcLa 
(P,y 'R.._e"V. 1as. GJ-e. f!resswell, 9-.'R.._.Q.S .) 

I 1\" a fascinating stor y entitled " 'Vhite a nd 
B lack in Australia" the Rev. J. S. Need
ham, who is the vigorous and hig hly 
esteemed Secretary of the Australian 

Board of Missions, gives a most interesting 
account of the excellent ser vice r end :er ed by 
Benedictine monks at New Norcia in " ' est
ern Australia. 

It has been my privilege while in this 
State to visit the Abbey of New Norcia 
the only Abbey in Australia- a nd to see 
something of its inner life. 

One of the many suggestive beauties of 
the monaster y is embodied in the motto of 
its Boys' College--"Vitam P nesta Puram.'' 
'!.'he evidences of inwar<l culture combined 
with ceaseless activity which abound at 
New Norcia indicate with a n esting elo
quence the m eans by which not only the 
College, but the whole institution, in a ll its 
various aspects, seeks to "keep life spot
less." 

'Vhile in some r espects the strange quiet. 
combined with the rigid rules of the monas
tic life. give the visitor a sense of unrealit .v 
aml other-worldliness, yet the t h r ob of thi~ 

world's pulse is fel t in man.v forms of the 
Abbey's activit.' ·· The t eacher s of the Col
leges may be in the garb of the Church, but 
the modern methods of education revealed 
in the equipment of the class-rooms, as well 
as the success chronicled in Uni versit~· r e
tords b,,. golrl and silver medal s, unite in 
ha pp,v union monastic culture a nd t h e throb
b ing world-life ou tside t he Abbey walls. 

In both colleges (girls a nd boys) our 
party was conducted fi r s t t hrough the cha pel 
or oratory. The educative value in the ora
tory was noteworthy in the exquisite fres
coes, artistic sculpture. paint ings and deco
ration. r emindi·ng one t hat it was not a lone 
at the desk or in the playground that youth 
was prepared to meet life's battle. 

Many of t he pictures cam e from Rome. 
but within t he Colleges. Church, Chapels 
a nd Monfl stery of New Norcia for ten year:<. 
one of the monks. Father Lesmes, has ex-

pressed in ma rvellous beauty, his wondrou s 
skill a nd devout spirit. This B enedictine 
monk was t r a ined for five year s by some of 
the leading a rtists of Europe and t he wealth 
of h is genius has been most lavishly be
~towed in every direction. One of the man~' 
arresting paintings is entitled "The Triumph 
of St. Ildephonsus." It is over the h igh 
a lta.r in the Bo~·s' College Chapel, the story 
attaching to it n lmost lost in the breath
taking beauty of its portrayal. 

The s tatues a r e beautifully carved, and 
dwice skill manifest in the carving of the 
a ltar s and furniture. 'l'he massive tables 
a nd seats of t he r efectory of St. Gertrude's 
Girl~' College, ma lle of highly polished jarrah, 
wer e. after thirty year s of ~ervice, a deligh t 
to vie w. My visit to the Boys' College was 
r ender ed t he more enjoyable because the 
Superior '"as a :.\Iarist l?r other known to m e 
ill kinllrerl friendships in South Aust ralia. 

It was, ho"'·ever , in the Monastery itself 
t hat the.r·e came consciously to one a sense 
of the quiet. meditative atmospher e which 
has e n thr alled and enrich ed the lives of 
w untless men through the centuries. T he 
Yast library, with its ma ny priceless t rea
sures, t he visitors' room , with its fascina t ing 
symbolic pictures, the corridor s a long which 
from year to year ther e pass men who have 
given all they p ossess of wealth or persona l 
;..:ifts. these all bring an atmosphere that 
n ' vea Is a nd expla ins the stor y of medieval 
days an<l a lso suggests the expla nation of a 
faith which opens to men and women forms 
of self -sacrificing service so much r esemb
ling the life of Him whom both Protestan t 
a nrl Catholic adore. 

Mr. R. G. Llo~'d Thomas, of t he "London 
Dail.v H eralrl." has portrayed in graphic 
vhrase whence New Norcia came and the 
spirit which permea tes the i\Jission. This is 
his picture of Dom Salvaclo. a Spanish 
Heneclictine m onk, who, eager to r eveal the 
stor.v of t he Cross to Australian natives, 
was the founder of New Nor cia :-

"Hnve ~·ou ever walked the road to New 
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Norcia'! I doubt it. You have rumbled 
a long in the train on the way to Northam, 
or you have spell in motor car s a long well 
made ,roads. Is it nothing to you. a ll ye tha t 
pass by'! 

"I saw in the darkness a man clad in the 
habit of a monk. He was tired and stumb
led by the wayside. His feet were bare and 
bleeding. He was thirsty and hungry. His 
habit was torn. Soon he rose again and 
stumbled on. Cheering the bullocks he would 
thrash through the scrub, cut clown trees to 
make a passage, and sleep under the light 
of the stars." 

The companion picture to that may be 
found in J. S. Needham's book on "W'hite 
and Black in Australia." He says: "Sal
vaclo, after a few months, r eturned to Perth 
worn out phys icall y and in tatters to seek 
assistance from the Bishop, who, however , 
was short of cash. So Salvado, who was a 
talented violinist, determined to give a con
cert in aid of his cau se. A J ewish citizen 
took the chair, an Anglican clergyman lent 
the piano, and Dom Sal vado, in rags ancT 
tatters, played to the society of Perth gath
ered to listen to him. The collection wa,; 
substantial and with clothes, provisions, 
seeds, plough, waggon and oxen. Dom Sal
vado set off to join his comrades." 

It is from such a beginning that New 
:\'orcia gre\v. To-day its monks and priests. 
with lay brethren, number over fifty. It i s 
an institution with grants of land in several 
districts totalling about 35.000 acres, and is 
self-supporting. It g rows and grinds its own 
flour, has herds of cattle, flocks of sheep. 

·while instituted for the benefit of the 
native race, it,; colleges and its culture are 

now available to other scholars. But the 
original purpose of the founders has not 
been obscured. An important extension of 
the work is to be seen in the Drysda le Mis
sion. _ 

T he same fervour that burned in the 
breast of Dom Salvado was in the hear t anu 
mind of his successor, the Lord Abbot Tor
re,;, O.S.B., and two hundred miles north-

. west of ·wyndham that Drysdale River Mis
sion was founded which later became knowu 
throughout Australia, and even throughout 
the world, by r eason of the r escue of the 
German aviators Capt. Bertram and Herr 
Klaus,emann, by a party of natives organised 
by the Mission. Child of New Norcia, this 
Mission is the home of the natives of t he 
North-\Vest. About five hundred a r e under 
its car e. It is for them the centre of re
ligion and civilisation. In its public hos
pital all kinds of patien t::; are freely and 
k indly treated. 

The story of this Ch ristian Mission is that 
of all. H ere is _its r ecord as recently told :-

"In 1908 no white person could safely 
t r avel through the bush or along the coast 
from Vasinta r Bay to ·wyndham. They 
would be exposed to the dreadful spear s of 
the savages. To-clay it is possible to make 
this journey with as much safety as in the 
crowded streets of the city. H you seek 
for savages now up there, you \Yill not find 
thenl, but intea cl you will find Christians or 
p eople preparing to embrace Christianity. 
a nd with it civilisation." 

New Korcia and t he glimpse of its histor y 
ancl its present life and ideals will ever be 
a fragrant m emory. 
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fir st goal, the play became m o r·e inter esting. 
After this l o ng-a wa ited event, the playe r s 
becam e m ore enthusiastic, but though they 
t r ied hard the " Old Girls" wer e not able to 
score, a nd the victor y was ours. 

In the evening, the Present Pupils e nte r
t a ined the "Old Boys" of S.I.C. and the "Old 
Girl s" at a concert. There were m a ny beauti
ful mu sica l item s, but the m ost amusing 
item was "A Charade," in which a la wyer 
was defrauded of his consulta tio n fee by 
"Pa t Kelly ." Th e "lawyers" in the audie nce 
were very g ra teful f or the va luable hints 
g iven them- they intend their slogan to b e : 
"Fee First." 

On Monday m orning, a number of ex
Collegia n s played in a ver y enjoyable tennis 
tourn ament o n S.G.C. courts. After an in
teresting st ruggle, Miss N. Can t well was 
a warded the trophy for the best pla yer. 

So fa t· the Reunion h ad p roved quite suc
cessful , a nd the h ockey m a tch on Monday 
afternoon, b e tween "The Saints" and a com 
bined team of Past and Present Pupils, 
proved n o less interesting than former 
events. Despite the fact that the Present 
Girls had b een v ictoriou s in a ll hocl<cy 
m a tch es f o r· three yea r s, they we re r a the r 
ne rvous a t the prosp ect o f playi ng t he ch am
pions of Men 's B . Gr·ade H ockey. H owever , 
althoug h the " Old Boys" did no t exert them 
selves t o the u t m ost t h ey we re genuinely 
surprised at the standard of om· play, a nd 
the · final scor es wer e 1- 1. The "Old Boy s" 
then decided t o award a trophy t o the bes t 
player amo ng their oppon ents. Th e capta in 
was asked t o ch oose the winne r· a nd a warded 
t he prize to his own oppo ne nt- C. T o nldn. 

The fully-app recia t ed a fte rnoon tea b eing 
ovet·, we adjom·ned to th e sports gr ound a nd 
competed with the " Old Girl s" in a number 
o f r aces. The m ost interesting e ve nt was a 
r elay race b e tween the Presen t a nd Past 
Pupil s. The silver cup do na ted b y the Ex
Collegia n s' Association wa s won by the 
Present Pupil s. The variou s prizes a warded 
were presen ted by the Lo rd Abbot, who was 
a n enthus iast ic sp ectator. 

"\Vith thi s event the R eunio n was con
cluded , a nd t h e pa rtak er s, h aving spent a 

m ost enjoyable week-end, left New Nor cia 
at l.ilO f o r· P erth. 

-EDNA l<NOX THOMSON. 

A TALENTED PUPIL 
Miss Lorra ine Basede n, a t a le nted p up il of 

St. Gertrude's Coll ege, has b een extr·aordin
arily successfu l in t he r ecen t Univers ity 
Music Examina tio ns. Ta king G rade I. ( vio-

lin ), sh e obtained h o nours, with 138 mark s. 
She al so wo n the Univer s ity E xhibitio n of 
£15 a nd the much-coveted vi olin gold m edal. 

Spea king of this pup il, t he examiner (D t·. 
E. L. Ba in ton ) said: "Thi s violin ist is the 
m ost outst a nding player I h ave ever h eard, 
b oth a s regards h er n a tura l ability and 
achi evem ent." 

We j oin with Dr . Bain ton in wish ing Lot·
r a ine a successful m usical ca reer . To her 
fa ther, Mt·. Frank Baseden , of Mt. Magnet, 
we extend ou r sincerest con gi·a tulations. 
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of ~he ChUdren of Ma ry 
The records of a College Sodality from 

year to year show littl e va riation-election 
of officers, attendance at Sodali ty meetings, 
annual picnic, all take place with unfailing 
r egularity and are duly recorded. ·what can
not be thus recorded here- but we h ope is 
stored up for us in Heaven- is the influence 

Sodality. Very much regret was felt when 
we learned that our past Director (R ev. 
Brother Brendan) had been tran sferred to 
Sale, Victoria. He had laboured strenuously 
for the well-be ing of the Sodality and had 
always endeavoured to l ead u s to the highes t 
ideal s of a Child of Mary. 

SODALIT Y O F 'l'HE CHILD R E N OF MARY 

B ack Ro w: L. H ic k ey, P. G eric k, D . Sharp, .J. Nelso n 
~11h ird Ro·w : VV. Long n1ore , P. Darrigan, P . Casey, VV. Ril ey, J . M. Ca rmody, 

D. Campbell, R. Hayes, P . Long more 
Second How: B. vVood , P. Smith , E . G e ri ck, IC Hende r s on, A . B r ear , S. Tills, 

E. B e n son, B. Daly, P. Hill , C. Bott 
Front Row· \ V. Bostock. V. Brand. H. Bre nna n, H. Goerke , .J. K n ox ( Preside n t) , 

B. Long man, C . Se w a rd , .J. J . Carmod y , A. M e l vin 

the Sodality makes on its m embers, and, in 
turn, the influence the Sociali sts have on the 
College. 

On the first Friday after the r eturn to Col
lege, m embers a nd aspit·ants gathet·ed in the 
Chapel to form the nucleus of this year's 

At the election s early in the year , ,John 
O'Mahony wa s appointed secreta t·y, but, as 
h e left shorlly after to begin work at the 
Commonwealth Bank, Hugh Goerke was ap
pointed in his stead. Other office-bearers 
for 19il5 were: President, James Knox; Coun
cillors: I\evin Courtney, Ba s il Longman. 
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Through ou t the yea1· a high degree of in

ter es t was mainta ined by m embe r s in the 
r egular m eetings, a nd the geneml Com
munio ns we re faithfully atte nded . 

As entrance h a d b een restrict ed to b oys 
from Firs t Year upward, our numbers wer e 
small ee than t h ose of last year. Neverthe
less, on Au gu st 15 (the Feast of Oue Lady's 
Assumption , t he Pateo nal Feas t o f oue So
dality) seven aspirants presented them sel ves 
at the altar in the Col lege Ch apel to b e duly 
consec1·ated and t o eccei ve the coveted Medal 
of the Sodali ty. 

The day b egan with gen eral Holy Com
munion in the College Chapel, followed by 
Solemn Hig h Ma ss in the Cathedeal. The 
cer em o ny in t h e evening wa s per fo rmed b y 
the Coll ege Chap lain, R ev. Father Pete1·, 
O.S.B., who in hi s addr ess to t h e students, 
s t1·essed the g r ea t privilege of adm ission to 
the Soda lity, t hu s comin g under t h e specia l 
ca re a nd peo tection of our H eavenly Mo th er 
Mary. He urged a n arden t love for the 
Mothe e o f Christ, sh owing itself not m erely 
in the outward practices of devotion, but 
m or e esp ecially in being w orthy children of 
so g reat a Mo ther at all times; b e in g zealou s 
f o l' the h o nour of Mary, and p e1·forming a ll 
the accus t o m ed d e votions of the Sodality 
with b o th h eart and mind. 

T he ce1·emony o f consecratio n t hen t ooli 
place, and was f ollowed b y Benedict io n o f 
the Most H oly Sac ram ent. 

The names of those consecrated we1·e: L. 
Hicliey, P. Casey, J\. Hender son , P. Hill , P. 
Gerick, J. Nel son , D. Sha1·p. 

THE PICNIC 

The u sua l date fol' ou1· picnic is Septembe r 
8- 0ur Lady's Nativity-hut threa tenin g 
weathe1· ca used its postponement till vVed 
nesday, Octobe r 3. To ou1· great satisfacti o n , 
t h at day wa s ideal f01· a picnic, so with l ight 
h earts we treldied to C lune's P ool. A pro
gra mme o f spo r ts fill ed the m o rning, while 
the afte rnoon wa s free. Lar gely owin g to the 
ini t ia ti ve of Rev. Beothc1· H o no eiu s, to whom 
our b est thanks are due, t he p1·izes for the 
various events were di s tributed just afte r 
the races. The prizes, consisting of sweets, 
preserved fruits a nd some ver y u seful 
a 1·ticles, we re app1·eciated b y the recipients. 
The b oys enter ed into the spoets with much 
interes t a nd enthus iasm , so it is no wonde r 
that all proclaimed the f unctio n o ne of the 
veey b es t. Afte r t ea in picnic fa shion, we 
r eturned to the Coll ege jus t in time for 
H.osary and Night Prayers. 

We must n ot omit to m entio n t he great 
pl easure we felt when a former m embe1· o f 
the Soda lity r etumed from Hom e a n orda in
ed P riest of God and celebrated Ho ly Mass 
in our Chape l. vVe refer to H.ev. Fat her Brian 
Ga llaghe r . News h as jus t come t hat anothe r 
Soda list, Hev. He g . Hynes, was r a ised t o the 
Sub-diaco nale on Septemb e l' 22. H e h opes to 
be OL"dained about Christma s . vVe look for
ward to his Firs t H oly Ma ss in our Chape l 
next y ea 1·. 

May othe r s of o ur Soda lity he g ra n ted t h e 
great g race of a religiou s o r priestly vocation 
beca use "the h arYest is g reat and t he labou r
ers are f c \v." 

The Brother s desire to sincerely 
t hank the following bene factors and 
contributors to t he Prize Fund:-

The Right Reverend Anse lm Catalan , 
O.S.B., Abbot of New Norcia. 

The President, Committee and Mem-
be rs of the Old Boys' Association. 

Mr. P. Rodriguez. 
Mr. Len Williams. 
Aherns Limited. 
Boans Limited. 
Goode, Durra nt and Murray Ltd. 
Gordon and Gotch. 
Hunts Limited. 
Harris, Scarfe and Sandovers Ltd. 
P e lleg·rini and Co. 
Golden W est Co. 
Mills and Ware Ltd. 
Wals h 's Limited. 
J. and W. Bateman Limited. 
Bon Ma r che Limited. 
Mr. P. Fornero. 
McLean Bros. a nd Rigg Limited. 
D. F . Carbarns and Co. 
National Fisheries Limited. 
E. S. W igg and Son Limited. 
Carroll's Limited . 
P laistowe and Co. Limited. 
F. H. Faulding and Co. Limited . 
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Be de the Veneralb~e 
The following ~ketch of Ven erable Bede was given over the air from the B en edictin e 
Monastery, New J•lorcia, by R ev. Dam Bede, O.S.B., on the occasion of the broadcast by 
the Monast ery Choir of the new works of Dam Moreno, O.S.B., in which the immortal 

Moore's melodies w ere introdnced with such grand eff ect. 

THIS year, 1935, the Catholic Chun:h, 
together with the whole Englis h
speaking world, celebrates t he twelfth 
centenary of the death of one of the 

greatest glories of th e British nation- St. 
Dede, who was a monk of the order of St. 
Benedict, nccounted Venerable b.1· acclama
tion, raised by the Church to h er Altars aml 
accorded the unique combination of titles
Doctor of the Universal Chun:h ami F a ther 
of E uglish History. 

It seems str ange. yet it is ou l.1· a matter 
of coincidenee that this year of 1935- a 
year of so much unrest and of impending 
wars- the world celebrates the 12th centen
ary of the death of that peacefu l monk who 
from t he quiet of his cell exer ted himself 
constantly a nd successfully in the noble 
\YOrk of enlightening his countr~·men in 
onler to lead them to true all(] lasting pea ee. 

The British p eopl e are not iu the habit 
of neglecting their great men. a JHl Bede the 
Yene rable is most certainl,1· a na t ional glory 
of Great Brita in. llenee the fest-ivities of 
a tru ly uat ional eharaet·er that· have marked 
the 12th centen:u.v of his dellth. H enee the 
huge gathe rings of pilgrims from a ll Eng
land at t he small village of Jarro\\', wher e 
one;} ,.;tood t he monastery \Yi t hin whose 
wall:; St. Bede lived , taugh t a nd died . 
lienee the prominence gil·en in a ll English 
papers t·o the ><tory of this great English
man. H ence also my ehoice of t his story as 
the :;ubject for my talk to-night. 

Kow, \Yhnt is r emarkable about St. Bede 
that '"e shoulcl celebrate t he 12th centena ry 
of his death'! Kot his life, IYhich was simpl~

the life of a good Benedictine l\Ionk, i.e., the 
life of a man wholly given to th e service of 
God and to s tudy in the r etirement of a 
monaster y, and which has a lso been the life 
of many t rue Benedietines before Bede's 
t ime and after. 

As a matte r of fad, wh:~ t \\"P actually 
lmow of St. Bede's life is Ye tT little . and 
there is a lways danger of illfr n ·in.l: too 
much where our infonnation is :;eanty. All 

we know ai.Jou t ~ t. Belle':; life is that he 
was born at Jarrow, in Durham, in 673 ; 
t hat he was left an orphan when yet a little 
e!Jild, and t hat his r elation:; entrusted him 
at the age of seven to the ca re of St. Bene
diet Biseop. ALbot of vVearmouth : that five 
year:; Ia ter he was placed uncler St. Ceolfrid. 
Abbot of .Tanow, a nd that in this monas
t ery he r emained all his life . At nineteen 
he r eceived Deacon's Orde rs and at thirty 
he was orrlained priest, and, to the day of 
hi:; death in 735. to use his own words, 
' ·Amidst the observance of the monastic 
rule and the daily charge of singing in the 
church," he always "took delig!Jt in learn
ing or teaching or n:rriting." 

If not in his life, where. then, lies St. 
Becle's right- to our admirat ion ? In this; ill 
that he was the instrument chosen !Jy 
Divine Proviclenee t·o pr eserve and transmit 
to posterity all the knowledge of his time. 
\Ve must r emember that he lived at the ell(] 
of the seventh e:>ntury and in the begin
ning of the eig-h th. He came to this world 
precisely nt the t ime when the Lom bards 
11·ere extinguishing in Italy the last rays of 
t he culture of Boetius and Cassiodorus, and 
when the ligh t of Chris tian Knowledge in 
Spain was about to die under the strokes of 
the sword of the Arab. Bed-e's -coming then 
was providential. ' Vith a labour a nd con
stancy wit!Jout pa rallel, he gather ed and 
a ssimilated a ll the knowledge of his t ime 
and hanclecl it down to posterity, the richer 
fo r his ha ndling of it. 

Though his preference wa s, undoubtedly. 
for Holy Scriptur-e, there was scar cely an_v 
branch of knowledge which he did not 
taekle and even master. H e wrote in per · 
feet Latin, mastered the Greek language. 
and acquainted hims2lf with H ebrew. He 
was quite familia r with the Lat in and 
Gr!'ek authors and quoted t hem Yery oft·Pil . 

His \Yer e cr owded clays of work ami 
rn·a~rer. ' Vorclsworth hails St. Bed e as a 
sublime recluse, but of perpetual inrlustr.L 
Indeed, his output was simp!~· prodigious. 
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and a l\Yays, except cluring his last illness, 
the work of his own hand s. 

So fa r as we know, he wrote n o treatises 
at all until h e was ordained priest. but from 
that time to the very last day of his life
for over 32 year s- it may be said that h e 
n ever ceased wri t ing. H e himseH gives u s 

t r ouom y, prosody, chronology, music and 
scien ce. 

:.\Ien of llis O\Yn time- a nd there were th~n 
fnmou s Englishmen second only to Becle in 
mental g r asp- were nmazed at this humau 
eneF:Iopaedia . and s nell learning combined 
with su ch hnmilit~·. " It was," :.\Iontalembert 

SAINT BEDE El\'GAGED ON HIS LAST T ASK 

The scholarly St. Bede di c tating his translation of St. John's Gospel into Anglo-Saxon, 
which he finished b u t a few moments before his death 

a li~t of no lei'S t han 4ii works of \\·hiC'h lw 
is t he a u thor . In these h e deal t wi t h a ltno~ t· 

e ,·en • subject. Besidf'~ histories nml eont
mcntaries on t he 0](1 and 1'\ew Testaments. 
h e wrote h omilies. many of which n.re still 
in u se in the Church . lives of Sain ts. 
hymns, .epigr ams, t r eatises on medicine, as-

says, "the range as llltH:h as the devth of 
his learning which astonished hi~ con tem
poraries." 

Bede's nnme soon went abroarl. and front 
all Eng·lan rl nnrl ali<o f rom t h e Continent 
eager discipl es .~ntheretl a r ound the Vener
able Master. From his school came for th 
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the future Master s of Europe- Aleuin, t he 
master of Fra nce; Orlande, the founder of 
the University of Pavia in Italy; and John 
~cotus , the great thinker, to mention but. 
a f ew. 

Schola rs o [ a ll times a r e agreed in declar
ing St. Becle "unique in the his tory of cul
ture. " H e was, in a ll truth , a pioneer of 
culture; he had first to m a ke the tools 
whe rewith he ma de his masterpiece.;;. vVe 
must r emember a lways that he lived hun
dreds of years before t he printing press 
was invented . 

The historian J . R. Green does not h esi
tate to say of St. Becle : " First a mong Eng
lh;h scholars, first a mong English theolo
gians, first among Engli sh historia ns, it is 
in the Monk of Jarrow that E ngli sh litera
ture strikes its roots. In the six hundred 
scholars w ho gather ed round him for in
s truction , he is the father of our national 
ed ucation." 

St. B ecle was .a lso a most patriotic Eng
lishman. Born in England, be spent the 63 
year s of his life in England. and gave his 
whol e life to the tas k of instru cting his 
own people. He tell s u s that he took up 
hi s pen in the hope that b~· hi s works he 
might fac ili tate t he acquisition of know
ledge for his countrymen. 

Professor Brigh t declares: "Bede is our 
firs t truly n ationa~ schola r and a uthor, the 
father of our histor y. the man of patriotic 
feeling who hates whatever enfeebles hi s 
f"Onntry or degr ades the nationa l life." 

But nowh er e does his patriotism shine 
bet ter th a n in that work of his which h as 
won for St. B ede the gr a titude a nd love of 
t he British people, viz., "The Ecclesias tical 
History of the English Nation ." 

"It is obvious," we r ead in the "DownsiclP 
R eview." " that the Saint clid not set much 
stor e by his historical writings. but pos
terity bas thought otherwise. ancl this for 
good r ea sons. 'The E cclesiastical Hi stor~' 

of the Engl ish Nation' is a classic that has 
no coun terpar t a mong the e arl~· hi storical 
writings of other peoples. :1 nrl clPspite the 
fiood of present-day hi stor ica l \\Titings. H 
is very doubtful if an.v modern historian 
excels Bede in truthfu ln ess. impartia lity. 
cau t ion in sifting a nd weig-hing evidence 
a nd in power of vivirl na rration." 

" His 'E cclesiastical Histon •.' " Archbishop 
Hinsl e~· of ' ;Vestminster arld s. " is a mod el 
of the spirit of truthfu ln ess a nd accurac.v. 
a s well as of lm affectNl f' impli c it~· of style.'' 

Not only because he " ·as the very first 
to compile the history of England and upon 
whose foundations a ll English historians 
must needs build, but also on account of 
the supremacy of his work, St. B ecle the 
Venerable has been rightly accla imed Father 
of English History. 

This work alone is of itself quite suffi
cient to entitle St. Bede to the r espect, the 
gratitude a nd the veneration of the whole 
civilised world, but much more so of the 
English nation whose son he was. 

vVe have admired _the life-work of this 
great man. It r emains now for us to see 
how he died. Cuthbert, one of B ecle's own 
disciples, has to ld u s the beautiful story. It 
was the eve of Ascension Day, 735, St. Bede 
ha d been confined to his conch for some 
time, bu t even then he was engrossed in 
the t ra nslation of St. John's Gospel into 
Anglo-Saxon. In the morning of that day 
he was alone with his amanuensis- the boy 
'Vilbert. "Dear Master," the latter said to 
him, " there is still one chapter wanting of 
the book which thou hast been dictating, 
and it seem s hard for thee to be questioned 
further ." "Nay," said he, " it is easy. Take 
thy pe n and write quickly." H e did so, a11!l 
the work continued a ll that day. In the 
evening the same boy said once more: 
"There is s t ill one sen tence, cl ear Master , 
which is not written clown." "vVell , then," 
said the Saint, "write it.'' And after a 
little space the boy said : "Now it is finish
ed. " And the Saint a nswered: " 'Vel! finish
ed it is; thou hast spoken the truth.'' H e 
then asked his assistant to help him turn 
towards the Church where he ba cl prayed 
so much and so well and thus, singing
"Glor y be to the Father and to the Son ancl 
to the Holy Ghost" he breathed his las t . 
Surely this end was highly becoming both 
the schola r a nd the Saint. 

Ver y soon after his death , if not actually 
during his lifetime, his r eputation r eached 
the Continent. a nd within a century his 
name and authority were h eld in the great
est honour throughout 'Vestern Europe. 
Twelve hundred ~· ears have elapsed since 
the clay he was laid to res t. but still St. 
Becl e the Venerabl e rema ins to this day
" the firs t B enerlictine Schola r" a s Abbot 
Butler sa~' s . "the on!~• Doctor that England 
has given to the Church. the glory and pride 
of the Engli~h Nation and one of the bright
est star s in the sky of the Catholic 
Church." 
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Hlas the New 
Been a 

Norcia Mission 
FaUure 7 

ln the lu~t issae of oar Magazine objection was taken to Father Healu's 
reterence to New Norcia as being a failar e as a Mission to the Abo
rigines, but space did not permit a complete vindication. This pre~enl 
article, j'rom the pen of Dom Bede, O.S.B., ha~ alreadu appeared in the 

current issue of "l\1ANLY." 

TH I!: a,·erage reader of "Manly" will be 
taken aback by the foregoing ques
tion, and s incerely wonder what on 
earth has prompted it. Indeed, the 

vraises of New 1'\orcia, both as a Mission 
and as a centre of education, have !Jecn sung 
so repeatedly a nd its success along these 
lines so often proclaimed, that to call it into 
question now seems most preposterous. And 
yet it is not so, for, although the New Norcia 
archiYes c:ontain seorcs of published testi
monials attesting its missionary success; 
although this h as been acknowledged in 
private and in public by persons of diverse 
ranks and attainments, such as State 
GoYernors and Royal Officials and Commis
~ioners, Missionary entities ( Catholie and 
otherwise), and by members of the Church 
and of the laity ; and. although the Catholi~ 
Hierarchy of Australia, bearing in mind the 
success of the New Noreia i\Iission, reqnestecl 
the Benedictine Community to establish a 
similar mission in the North-\Vest, yet the 
success of New Norcia as a Mission has been 
not only questioned, but also explicitly de
nied. 

This denial is contained in an a rticle b~· 

the R ev. Father John Healy, published in 
last year's "Manly," h eaded "The Blacks and 
the ·whites and the Church in Australia ." 
lYe have read his statements again aml 
again and have tried to giYe them a kindly' 
interpretation, but his words are so clear 
that they must be taken as they stand. Fol
lowing are his words in full: 

"New Norcia, in \Vestern Australia, was 
founded in 1846 by Spanish Benedictine::; 
under Bishop Salvaclo at the request of 
Bishop Brady. All frienclR of the Blacks 
would like to do justice to this Mission :md 
to give full cr edit for the work clone, like
wise correctly to interpret the good inten-

tions which have resulted in failure. To do 
all or any of these is impossi!Jle at the 
pres0nt time ia the absence of anything in 
the na tnre of a Histo ry of the 1\Iission. No 
clou!Jt the great Beneclictine Order will one 
clay ::;npply that defect. To anticipate history 
I would say that , from the few definite 
scraps of information published, Bishop 
Sahaflo obtained resnlts which he deemed 
satisfactory, that he held a high opiuion of 
the capndt~' of the natives, and after hiR 
death for some reason yet untold a change 
took place in New Norcia, resulting in what 
it is to-clay (so far as the Aboriginals are 
concerned), a home for a handful of the 
native race."-( "1\Ianly." p. 44.) And 'further 
on (page 46): "These three i\Iissions (New 
Norcia , Beagle Bay-or is i.t Drysdale 
Ri\·cr'?- and Daily RiYcr) were the thr0e 
gn•at efforts on the part of the Church wbith 
could hal'e changecl the fortunPR of the 
Blacks. Indeed the success of anyone of 
them might ha,·e made such a change in the 
policy of the Ch urch in Australia with regarcl 
to :\Iissions a :s to haye it a lreacly placed to 
the credit of tile Church that it bad saved 
the natiYe race of Australia. But they 
faikd !" 

They failed! Now, is such the case with 
r ega rd to New Norcia'? Father Healy says 
it is-so. We realise that his is the case of 
one Yoiee in the desert; yet, i t will be just 
as well to silence that solitary voice. 

If the old philosophical axiom Affirmantis 
est probare still holds good, it is up to 
l<'ather Healy to proYe that New Norcia as 
a 1\Iission has been a failure. This, how
eYer, he eonfesses to be unable to do " in the 
absence of anything in the nature of a His
ton· of the Mission." \Vh .v. then. make a 
sweeping statenHmt which he cannot substan
tiate'? But this is not all. For, bad as his 
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position is without a History of the Mission, 
it would !Je much worse with one, since it 
would prol"e to him most cone! usil"ely that 
he has been only too ra~h to va~s an llll 

fayourable Yerdi<.:t on thi:; l\Iis::;ioll withon t 
ha ,·ing knowledge of its case. rnfortunately 
(or should we say fortunately?) Father 
I-lea ly is not a ware of the existence of half 
the literature on New Norcia, which com
pri::;(•,.; sen' ral works of a fai r size. 'l'he 
la tP::;t a11d mos t np-hHintc of these was wrH
ten b~' our ow11 l<'n ther ll. Hios an<l pu 1>
li::;lw<l in Hl30. Intended originally as a 

took place here," r esulting in a home for a 
'"ha ndfu l of the native race." 

'"e a r e pl eased to note that he does not 
!Jrand as a failure t he Yenera!Jie Founder's 
O\Yn work. His good intentions to civilise 
and Christianise the aboriginals, aided no 
doubt by his exer tions and those of a large 
!Janel of Benedictines, were productil"e of t he 
best rPsults during his lifetime. It was only 
after his depart nre from this world that t he 
resnlt::; of his " ·ork also disappeared. We 
a re not presuming too much, then, when we 
take for granted t hat New Norcia was an 

• TRIALS OF A MISSIONARY I N THE FAR :\"ORTH 
T h i s p i c ture shows th e difficult country a m i ss i onar y has to traver·se on a 

\'i s itation i n th e D r·ysd a l e River Mi ssi on distric t 

t'ontribution to the Missionary Exhibition of 
Barcelona in Hl::\0, it was written in Spanish. 
For this r eason , we presume, the book would 
be of no use to Father Healy. All the same• 
it· is a Yaluable work, and we would haYe 
!wen Yery pleased to have made use of it to 
oblige Father H ealy with the ftr;;;t-hand in
formation which he undoubtedly lacks. 
Me re "scraps of information." we clare sa y. 
are not sufficient authority with which to 
]Jl'oYe any a ssertion, much less an assertion 
that can be questioned. It is a pity that 
Father H ealy has committed himself so 
easily. Still, we are glad to be able to come 
to his r escue. 

To Father Healy':; mine! (if we uncler:;tand 
his words rightly) the failure of New Norcia 
as a Mission consists in that after the death 
of the Founder (Bishop Salvado) a "change 

undou!Jterl s uccess up to the close of 1900. If 
thb l\1ission had continued to t his day 
Pxactly as Bishop Salvaclo left it when he 
,,·as called to his reward, its success conld 
not possibly be questioned ; no, not even by 
a solit-ary voice. As it is, however , a change 
t'cwk place in the Mission early in this cen
t··ury, which , according to Father Healy, 
cliYestecl New Norcia of all its glory as a 
l\Ii~;;;ion , so that at present we may not eYen 
call it by that name, but simply New Norcia. 

Now, is this so ? That a change took place 
in New Nor cia after the death of Bishop 
Sah·aclo cannot be denied. It was unavoid
able. Bishop SalYaclo himself often told the 
11ath·es that it was sure to come. The cir 
cumstances dema nded it. But we deny that 
the change was such as would ruin the l\iis
s ion. R eally the change is one very easy to 
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understand. Bishov SalYaclo was ever the 
soul of the :\lission. His work amongst the 
natives, extenrling o,·er half a century, 
placed him in a position altogether unique, 
a position whkh hi~ ~uceessor~ in the gov
ernment of the l\fis~ion , no matter how 
zealous, could not possibly aspire to hold. 
Unique also wa~ his lJOSition with reg·arcl to 
the Benedictine Order , his Community hav
ing no connection \Yhaten'r with any of the 
Beneclietine congregations. Much eoulcl be 
~aid of the aust·ere lif'e of Bishop :-iahado's 
Community, ~·et their life wa:-; that of the 
mi:-;,;ionary rather than t·hat of the monk. 
the n ecessities of the i\liss ion n•gnlating the 
life of the Abl.Jey. It is self-evident that this 
:;tate of thing:.; eould not continne after 
Bishop Salvado's dea th. 

Th e vacan cy he left could not be filled l.Jy 
auy other. not even by Abbot Torre~. whom 
Bi,;hop Sa 1 vado him self cleclan•rl to l.Je a man 
after his owu heart, and who was his im 
mPflia te successor. 

The Al.Jhey, on the other l1anfl. need,; mn:s t 
he affiliated to one of the Benedietine Con
gregations, under pain of otherwise dying a 
natural death before long. Bishop SalYaclo 's 
;..:reatest anxiety during the last years of his 
life had heen to have this affiliation accom
plished. and, therefore, was most happ,v to 
::;ee his \Yishes realised shortl~· before hi,; 
death. Since then it has beeome incumbent 
upon the Spanish Province of the Casin ese 
Congr egation of the Primiti\·e OhsPrn:mce to 
see that the work of Bishop Salvaclo eon
tinues on. Accordingly, Father Torre,; and 
five other young Benedictine pries t·s were 
transfered to New Norcia in 1!)01. and 
through them a n ew life \Yas brou;..:ht into 
the old Community. 'l'llis new life. howevPr, 
neeessitatecl th e afljusting of the old :\lis
,;ion Abbey to the constitntions of t·he Con 
gregation to whieh it now belonged. One of 
the i.mmediatP results of thi s was that the 
old and familiar relation s of th e monks with 
the native:; were curtailed to a very great 
ex tent. 

The~e two factors-the absence of Bishop 
Salnulo and the comparative alienation of 
the old monks- told their tale on the lives of 
the a lloriginals, some of whom now felt jus
t:ifiec1 in l!•rHing the l\liss ion to go and see 
a bit of the country. 

There was yet another cause that helped 
to reduce the number of natiYes at New 

l'\orcia. Abbot Torres, elected by the Com
munity to su cceed Bishop SalYac.lo, saw at 
once that the working of the :\lission 's indus
triPs was badly in n eed of reform. 'l'h e 
result. of hi s action in this matter was the 
elimination of a nnlllber of wage-earner s
white and coloured. 

Again, th e Brothers, \\·!Jo t'or ma ny ·'·ea 1·s 
lmll been a t t h e head of the' ,·arion ~ trades. 
had beeome !Jy now too old and innrm, and 
,;mne were soo n replaced l.J.v ont,;irle rs. The 
natiYes~ h<nveYer , 'vere not so \Yilling to 
\\·ork under strange layme n a:; the.v hall 
heen under the Brothers, with the r esult 
that th ey at last decided to go and p!a('e 
themsel,·es under the Brothe rs at the ou t
station ,; of the l\lissiou, and in :;ome ca::;e,; 
t r ied their luck with the fa r mer s who had 
l ate!~· settl ed around New Noreia. It must 
b<· notecl here that Bishop Salvaclo's earl y a ml 
eherished plan harl l.Jeen to settl e a large 
mm11Jer of aiJoriginals around th e :\liss ion 
on plots of land which they would cultivate 
for their mvn livelihood. But his repeatecl 
experimen ts im·ariaiJly failed, and thus he 
eame to the conclu sion that the natives hacl 
been de:; tinecl to be simple labourer s ancl 
no t landow1wrs. 

The native exodus neverth eles:; was not' 
large• enough to alarm anybody. for \\·e find 
that the ntunber of aboriginals in New Norcia 
aml its t\vo out-stations in 1904 \vas abont 
:wo, a figure which we doubt very mueh 
was ever outdone in Bishop Sahaclo's time. 
Speaking generall~· . t h e number of g rown-up 
natiYes at New Norcia has always been in 
Jll'O[lortion to th e work being clone. Neither 
Bishop RalYaclo nor his sucees;,;or ~ haYe e ,·e r 
plaeed their claim to succes;,; in the large 
number of natiYes at the ;\liss ion, hut rather 
in tht• fad that the nath·es under their 
ehargL•-umny or 'few- ha ,.e alway;; heen 
good liYing Christ ians, law ahidiug and u se
ful. Thus it is that only \Yilling workers 
find a permanen t home in Ne\Y Norcia, anrl 
th e uumber of these varies with the times 
and with t·h e sea sons. If idleness were 
tolerated in this l\lission " ·e would have 500 
natiYes here in a week. But woulrl that 
a lo1w be a sufficient reason to declare New 
Xoreia a p·ancl s uccess '! Perhaps it \\'Olllfl 
to Father Hea ly's minll ; it eertainly is no t 
to ours. It is all Yery well to l.Je filled with 
Apostolic zeal, but wisdom is just a s neces
sary in a Mission. 
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HaYing thus acquainted Fathe~· Healy with 
the r eason s, hitherto never made public, for 
the change that took place in New Norc ia 
after the death of its Founder, we hasten 
to deny that this change has made of this 
~fission merely the home for a handful of 
the na t ive race. 

Vl'e must not forget that the aboriginals in 
New Norcia and snrrounding districts were 
never numerous. Bishop Salvado himself 
often lamen ted this fact. We have stated 
abo1·e that about 200 wer e to be found living 
nuder the influence of the Benedictines of 
New Norcia in 1904. To-clay the aboriginals 
catered for by the Communit~· number 130. 
A mere handful, if you like, when compared 
with the thousands of natiYes found in :Vlis
siom; in other countries, but not so in this 
part of the world, where numbers are low 
and employment at present exceptionally 
slack. A mere handful, we r epeat, until you 
come to deal with them. provide for their 
wants and put up with their shortcomings. 

And what of the hundreds of native boys 
and girls. who, since 1900, ha,-e gone out of 
the Orphimages h ere. r eady to make a place 
fo r themsel n :>s in their little world, and who 
haYe evidenced eYerywhere the sound r e
ligious training they r ecehecl at the bancls 
of the B enedictines? Does not their number 
count for the success of the Mission at all 
times? For, although the number of grown
np natives at New Norcia is r egulated , as 
a rule, by th e amount o~ employment that 
can he fonncl for them , that of the native 
children who receive free tuition within its 
Orphanages is only limited by the accom
modation available. For many year s past 
the new and commodious buildings prodded 
for them by Bishop Torres and the present 
Abbot have been the homes of no less than 
SO children. The vacancies left b~· boys and 
girls who haYe finished their education are 
soon again filled by new comer s, and the 
good work continnes without interruption 
as in the clays of Bishop Sah·acJo. 

Lastly, there are the not infrequent cases 
of natiYe adults coming to New Korcia from 
other districts for the sole purpose of 
acquiring religious instruction, t·heir stay in 
the Mission being as long as r equired b~· the 
different cases. 

It is rema rkable hOlY much all natives 
feel at home at New Norcia or near the 
Benedictine Fathers out in the parishes of 

the Diocese. 'l'hey show the affection they still 
r etain for the old place by periodical visits. 
Christmas, Easter and the 15t h of August 
are the epochs for extraordinary reunions 
and for a renewal of their Catholic spirit, 
of which they usually give a touching exhibi
tion on those occasions. Then more than 
ever a casual visitor would realise how truly 
New Norcia is the home of the native race. 
H e would see that these poor people, so 
generally treated like outcasts, are in New 
::-.rorcia as in their own domain, and are here 
treated with a kindness denied them else
where. The affection and respect which they 
feel for their old home and friends-the 
Benedictine monks-go a long way, no doubt, 
to keep alive in t hem the faith which they 
were taught here in their younger days, and 
account for the fact so often r emarked on 
that no native brought up in New Norcia 
dies other death than that of the just- the 
first care of these natives when seriously 
ill being to send for a priest, preferably a 
New Norcia priest. 

In view of all this, can anyone still gain
say that the New Norcia ~1ission has been 
and continues to be a success? 

Father H ealy might still argue- as incleerl 
he has clone- that this Mission has failed to 
save the native race. But to this charge, palp
ably ridiculous, we answer by asking: Has 
it ever been the primary object of a Mission 
to save the race for whose benefit i t has 
been established? Has it eYer been possible 
for a Mission to accomplish s uch a fea t 
single handed? Everyone knows (anrl 
Father H ealy knows it as well as any) that 
if the Australi2.n aboriginal is quickly passing 
away this it clue to causes OYer which the 
Catholic missionary, no matter how able or 
zealous, has no control. That this should be 
so no one has ever r egr etted as keenly as 
the missioner s them selves, 1-vho have always 
had their hearts in their work, and who, full 
of sincere sympathy for the aboriginal, have 
set themselYes with all their might to retard, 
since they could not impede, the passing 
away of the race. Such has been the case 
of New Norcia, such is also the case of the 
Drysdale RiYN" Mission, and such, I may 
add, is the case of ever~· Catholic Mission. 
That they all haYe succeeded in what they 
have attempted cannot be denied. 

It seems to u s, then, that it would be more 
in accordance with justice and fairness that 
instead of heaping up charges against a 
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Mission, its glorious deeds were recalled, the 
number of souls r egenerated by it were not 
ignored and it be not begrudged that meed 
of praise which it rightly deserves. 

vV e have written these last words having 
New Norcia in our mind all the time. They 
are applicable also to the Drysdale Hi,·er 
Mission for which Father Healy again can
not find a word of praise, perhaps solely be
cause it is an offshoot of New Norcia. 

In the same article (pages 44, 45) Father 
Healy laments that the Yery same bit of 
information regarding this Mission appears 
year after year in the Australian Catholic 
Directory without change and without inter 
ruption. The words giYing offence are: 
"This Mission (Drysdale) is so far entirely 
depending on New Nor cia Mission as to it'> 
administration, support and missionaries.'' 

That these words should be repeated year 
after year should not be matter for sur
prise. But it certainly is that anyone should 
find fault with their repetition. These words 
will hold good as long as the s tatement they 
express is true to facts, and we may a ntici
pate that they will have to be r epeated ma ny 
times more. That they are r epeated with
out change and without interruption ma y 
not be construed (as Faf·her Healy would 
like) as an explanation nor as a mild com
plaint, but must be taken simply as a state
ment to the effect that the Drysdale Mission 
is still a branch of New Norcia and not an 
independent Mission. 

Once again Father H ealy rushes to an 
unwarranted conclusion. H e says that the 
lack of information about this Mission seems 
to be urged by way of apolog_v for its not 
becoming the really great Mission which the 
Benedictine Order should be capable of ]Jro
ducing. And then he adds that perhaps it 
is also urged "as a r eason for the paucity of 
information available about it." Now, if the 
information available about the Drysdale 
Mission is so Yer y scanty how does Father 
Healy make out that this Mission is not 
worthy of the Benedictine Order? 

As it happens, however, the great Benedic
tine Order can well be proud of the i\lission 
conducted by five of its humblest members 
in the r emotest corner of ::--forth -w·e~tern 

Australia. For the success that hitherto 
has attended their efforts is such as only 
the traditional Benedictine patience and dog
ged perseverance can achieve. 

In passing, we would like to correct 
!!'ather Healy's wrong idea about the Bene
dictines. Though all Benedictine Monas
teries belong to the Benedictine Order and 
each of them r ejoices at the success and pros
perity of the others, yet the Abbeys and 
Priories are monasteries sui juris with con
cems of their 0\\'11 altogether independent 
from those of the rest of the Order. Thus 
the Drysdale Mission is the concern of New 
Norcia and of no one else, and therefore in 
the event of its being a failure New Norcia 
and not the whole of the Benedictine Order 
should get the blame, just as at present to 
the Benedictine Community of New Norcia 
and not to another belongs the glory of the 
success hitherto obtained by its monks. It 
cannot be doubted that the Drysdale ~Iission 
would have progressed more rapidly if it had 
!Jeen the concern of the whole Order. 'l'hen, 
a lso, Father H ealy's charge would have been 
quite jus tified. 

As a matter of fact, however; such is not 
the case; yet the Drysdale l\lission is at 
present great enough to deserve at least a 
modicum of pra ise. 'Ve do not doubt that 
Father Healy would have gla dly bestowed 
this on the lonely Mission if on ly its pasl 
history a nd a ctual state had been brought 
to his notice in good time. But it would 
seem that, unfortunately. no publication 
dealing with the Drysdale l\lission has ever 
reached his hands. Almost e,·ery year , par
ticularly since 1922, our own " St. Ilclephonsus· 
College Magazine" has con tainecl an article 
a bout the Mission, brimful with information, 
moRt r eliable and most up-to-elate. vVe a re 
making light of accounts of interest pnh
lished in newspapers and other perioclicals. 

T11e Benedictine Missionaries have a great 
aversion to what is colloquially known as 
"!Jlowing one's own trumpet," and therefore 
gladly spend their lives for the betterment 
of their cla rk charges, indifferen t as to what 
the outside world makes of their work. But, 
as luck will have it, the adventures, or mis
adventures, of famous airmen have of late 
brought the Drysda le Mission into the lime
light. The part taken by our missionaries 
and their natives in the search for Kings
ford Smith in 1930 ancl more so the succes;; 
that crowned their search for the German 
aviators in 1932, have made the Drysdale 
Mission a household word in Australia. The 
last mentioned event-the finding of Captain 
Bertram and his mechanic and the fine con-
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<lud of the Drysda le l\£is>;ion natives on that 
occasion- was a n eye-opener to Yery many 
who saw in it but a sple ndid pr oof of the 
wonderfu l change wor ked by the mission
aries in the hear ts of the aboriginals. vVe 
wonder if it h ad th e same effect on Father 
Heal~·- B ut what fills u s with m uch greater 
" ·onder is t hat Father H ealy should ha ,·e 
taken his pen a nd written in a style deroga
tory to t he good name of both t his :\lission 
a ud New Norcia without ha ving first called 
at the righ t place for a ll the info r mation 
a Ya ilable. 

'Ye . ba Ye not made a n attcm)Jt to show 
how fa r the Drysdale :\[iss ion has s ucceeded 
in i ts wor k for fear of L>eing tedious. But 
we Rha ll do pr esently the next best thing. 
\\'e sha ll ask a ll inter ested rPaders to per 
use t·hp illust-rated lectur e on the Drysdale 
:\iif<s ion L>y His Lordship the Abbot of New 
Norcia. copies of which w er e free!~· sen t 
to a ll t he pr eRL>yter il's of Austra lia a s soon 

ns i t was published last May a nd new snp
p l ies of which can be obtained f r om the 
Abbey f ree of charge on r equest. Read al so 
the "Story of a :\Iission" which Catholic 
l\Iissions of :Vl elbourne has been publishing 
in monthly inst a lments commencing last May 
a nd continued as we w rite these lines. From 
these t wo publications an inter ested reader 
will gather enough informa tion to enable 
h im to form his O\Vn opinion a bou t th is Mis
s ion, a nd we confidently hope tlmt in every 
ease i t w ill L>e a favourable one. 

In conclusion, let us cherish t he hope t hat 
F ather H ealy will not r epea t his mistake 
a m! that his over -zea lou sness for t he wei
fare of the Austra lian a boriginal (which, no 
doubt, he has Yer y much at hear t) will not 
in fut ure dim h is sigh t to the extent of l1r e
Yenti ng him f rom seeing a good wor k where 
ther e is on e, but rather keep him always on 
the a ler t to notice what0,·er is done fo r the 
good of the aboriginal and to pr oclaim it. 

CHILDREN OF T HE NATIVE: BOYS' ORPHA 1~AGE 

Rev. Fathe1· Becle, O .S.B., i s seen her e wHh some of h is young charg:es 
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Downs~de Abbey Church 
ON September 12 of thi s year a most 

sta te!~· a nd impressive function took 
p lace in England, when t he Church 
attached to the historic Benedictine 

Abbey of Downsid e was consecrated . Two 
Cardinals, seven Archbishops, twelve Bishop~ 

a nd fourteen Abbots a nd ove r 500 cle rg_,. 
participated in the solemnities. The Lord 
Mayor of London aml 
man~· other distin 
guishecl p er sons wer e 
a lso present. 

The Church- con-
sider ed one of the 
most ha ndsome Gothic 
building~< in England
took sever al decades 
to build, its foundn
tion stone being la id 
by His Eminence Car 
dinal Ma nning in 
1874. It has bee11 
raised to the rank of 
i\Iinor Basilica . a dig
nit.' · whi ch no other 
Church in England 
possesses. 

The Holy Father 
wi t h characteristic ap-
11l'Oprin tenes;: chose 
Cardina l Seredi, the 
Prince Prima t e of 
Hung-ary. as conse· 
<"rator. becau sE> he i ;: 
a member of the gr en t 
B enedictine Order. 
The ceremonies la s ted 
for se ven hour s 
Among those taking 
an active part was 
H is. Eminence Cn r 
rlinal McRory. Pri 
mate of a ll Ireland 
\vho cons·ecrated an 
altar to his martyred 
predecessor in the See 
of Armagh ( Blessed 
Oliver 1Plunket) , whose 
r elics are enshrined 
near the a ltar . Thi;: 
was one of t he nine-

It is worth m entioning that Downside is 
the l\fother-Ho·use of Archbishop Polding. 
of Sydne_,., the first centena r y of whose 
arrival in Australia we celebr ate t his ~·ear. 

Downside, therefore. should · sha re in th E> 
glory of such a n illustriou s Prelate who so 
solidi~· la id the foundation of the Catholi<' 
Church in Australia. 

teen a lta rs that wer e DOWNSIDE ABBEY CHURCH 
consecrated. An interior view of th e Choir, s how ing the handsome Gothi c architecture 
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7\{gw }\{grcia )\{gtes 
REV. BROTHER BRENDAN 

Hevere nd B ro ther Bre ndan, who wns Dit·ec
tor o f the College f o r the past three years, 
nnd whose co nn ect io n with t he Co ll ege goes 

hac k a much longer p eriod , received n o tice 
of transfer to St. Patrick's College, Sale, in 
.Ja nua ry 'last. Bro ther Brenda n fir st came 
to St. Ildephonsu s' in 1917, and h e lab oured 
he re earn estly and successfully for th e next 
seven years. Old Boys who we re students 
in t hose clays reca ll his keen inter es t in all 
theit· activities a nd his d evotio n to duty; 
nnd they have every r ea son lo remember 
with g rat it ude hi s effic ient teaching a nd 
I< i nd ly guida nee. 

Shortly aftet· leaving us in 1923 h e was 
appo inted Provi ncial of t he Marist Brothers 
in Aus tralia , an offi ce whi ch h e held for a 

period of s ix year s. But we know his joy 
was full whe n h e was appointed Director of 
St. Ilclepho ns us' Coll ege in 1932, b ecause his 
first acquainta nce with New Noreia-the 
Mona s t e t·y, the Coll ege, the Cathedral, the 
ot he t· educational a nd missiona r y wo rks
had made a la s tin g impression on him a nd 
filled him with a desire to r etu rn . For t h e 
next three year s he brought to b ea r on his 
work a ll his e nthusiasm a nd energy, a nd 
great wa s hi s •·egret when news o f his tra ns . 
fer ca m e. 

" 'c ho pe Bro th e r Brendan's new fi eld of 
labour is co ngenial, a nd we offer hin1 our 
very b est wi s hes fo•· a happy and fn1itful 
stay at St. Pntr ick' s College. 

REV. FATHER EUGENE PEREZ, O.S.B. 

Born in t he P rovince of Burgos ( Spa in ) in 
the yea •· 1910, Fathe r E ngen 2 e n te•·ecl th e 
Coll ege as an aspirant to t he m o nas tic li f e 
in th e Mo nast e ry of "EI P ueyo." After h is 

coll ege ed ucation, h e was sent to Italy, where 
he m a d e his Novitiate in the Monastery of 
St. Nicola del Boschetto (Gen oa). Once pro
fessed, h e sa iled for Austr a lia to th e Mon
astery of hi s dest iny-New Norcia- whe re h e 
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arrived on April 18, 1927. H e made the 
So lemn Professio n o n October 4, 1931. He 
had n ot yet co mple ted the o r·dinary courses 
of hi s studies whe n he enro ll ed in the " Com
plete Illu s trating and Designing Course," as 
an Art student in the International Co rres
pondence School s . Finally, after the conclu
s ion of his ecclesia stical studies, h e was 
r aised to the Priesthood b y Hi s Grace the 
then Coadjutor Archbi sh op of P e r t h (Dr. R. 
Prendiville) o n December 21 , 1931. 

REV. BROTHER ILDEPHONSUS, O.S.B. 

On Sunday, October 20, we bade farewell 
to R e v. Brothe r Ildepho nsus, O.S.B., who 
was leaving New Norcia the next day for the 
Drysdale Rive r Miss ion . F or som e year s 
past it h a s b een his duty to conduct us 
safe ly o n our football and c ri cke t trips and 
to see u s aboa rd the tra in a t Mog_umbe r 
whe n going ho m e for the h olidays. W e have 
always fo und B rother· Ildcpho nsu s very a ff
able and patie nt with u s o n those occa sions, 
which call forth a ll the exuberance of boy
i sh spirits a nd we shall mi ss hi s keen in
teres t in o ur d oings o n the sports field. 

\Ve a rc g ra teful fo r his m a ny ldndnesses 
to us and om· prayer s and good wishes will 

foll ow him in the diffi cult wo l'l< that has 
been ass ig ned him. May hi s zen ! and d e
votedness d o gr eat things fo r the F a ith 
a m on g our Austra lia n abo ri gines in the 
North-W est, wher e h e will h e welcom ed 
with op e n arm s b y the sm all band of mi s
sionaries at Drysdale a nd Caloomboor oo. 

REV_ FATHER HELLADIUS, O.S.B. 

R ev. Fathe r H e lladius was b o rn in Nav
ane, Spa in, o n J a nua ry 25, 1910. He felt h is 
relig ious voca t io n at t he ea rl y age of eleven, 
whe n, with the co nsent of hi s family , h e e n
te red the Benedicti ne College at "El P ueyo" 
( Spain ) , with the inten t ion of j oining t he 
Ben edictine Communi ty o f Ne w Norcia, \ V.A. 
I n 1925 h e made hi s Noviciate a t Genoa, 

Italy, whence h e sail ed f or New Nor cia in 
1927. Since then h e f ollo wed with s uccess 
the seve n courses of Philosophy a nd Theo
logy in preparatio n for the Priesthood, to 
whic h he was r a ised on Dece mbe r· 21, 1934, 
by Hi s Gra ce the Archb is ho p o f Per·th ( Dr. 
Pre ndiville) . 

At present Father Helladiu s lives at t he 
Monas tery and every day goes t o St. Mary's 
Or·pha nage t o tea ch the native b oys in t he 
sch ool. _ .. _ 

MR. and MRS. CLUNE 

Much r egr e t was f elt in the New Norcia 
dis trict whe n it was lear·n ed that Mr . a nd 
Mrs. McMa h on Clune wer e co ntemplating 
lea ving " Ca nterbury " and making their h om e 
in Perth. Co nsequently, it was n ot surp ris
ing to see a la r ge numbe r· of fr·ie nds a nd 
well-wi sher·s fo r egather a t the H oste l on the 
evening of March 8 to b id them far ewe ll a nd 
to wish them every happiness in t h ei r· n ew 
h om e. 

Mr·. G. Purser·, ch a irma n o f the Victoria 
Pla in s R oad Board, was in the cha ir, a nd, 
after all had d on e justice to the excellen t 
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suppet· provided by the ladies of the district, 
he called upo n Mr. Fe rguson t o propose the 
toast o f "Our Guests." This h e ably did, 
and the toast was seco nded by Hev. Father 
Ub ach, O.S.B., and supported by Mr. D. 
Edgar, H.ev. Brother Alphonsus, r ep resenting 
St. Ildephon s us' College, a nd Mr. M. Lani
gan, a life-lo ng friend of Mr. Clune's. All 
the speakers referred to the loss that wou ld 
be felt in the district at the departure of 
Mt·. and Mrs. Clune, who h a d lived so lo ng 
in t he district; who we re so well a nd favor
ably known ; whose large family o f son s and 
daughters did them cr edit; who wer e so 
public-~pirited, and who were h ospitality it
self tu every visitor to "Canterbury ." 

Mt·. Clune replied to the toast on behalf 
of himself and Mrs. Clu ne. He expressed 
theit· thanks to the sp eakers and all present. 
They, t oo, were sony to b e leaving New 
Norcia, which meant so much to them. They 
were leaving fo r the be ne fit o f the younger 
m embers o f theit· fa mily, a nd hop ed t o b e 
able to return from time to time. 

Late r Mr. and Mrs. Clune were the r ecipi
ents of a presentatio n m ade by the ch a irma n 
on behalf of their many frie nds in the dis
trict. The Victoria Pla in s R oad Board, to 
which Mr. Clune had give n ser vice as an 
h o nor a ry executive for the long period o f 
over 20 years, showed its appr eciat ion of his 
valuable work b y presen ting h im with an 
illuminated address. l\11-. Clune suitably 
acknowledged the gifts. 

We m issed Mt·. Clune from o m· f ootball 
matches d u ring the year, but were pleased 
to sec h im presen t at ou r final match 
a gainst Ca li ngiri. At the time, h e was pay
ing a visit to "Canterbury" during the shea r
ing season. \ .Ve are pleased to know that h e 
and Mrs . Clun e have settled down well in 
theit· new home. \ .Ve take pleasu r e in r ecord
ing in the Magazine our thanks for theit· 
many kindnesses to the College, to the 
Br othe r s and boys, extending over the pas t 
twenty-two years, a nd we pray they will en
j oy the b lessings of health a nd h appiness 
fm· many years to come. 

EXCHANG ES 
T he fo llowing in teresting pub lications, r eceived a n d read with 

during the ye·a r , a re t hank fu lly acknowledged. 

Magazines from-

St. J oseph's College, Hunte r 's Hill , Sydney. 
Ma ri st Brother s ' High School, Dal"iinghurst. 
Sacred H em·t College, Glenelg. 
Mari st Brothers' College, Sale. 
Sacred Heart College, Auck la nd, New Zea la nd . 
Marist Broth ers' College, Handwick. 
Marist B t·othe rs' College, R osa lie, Queensland. 
Assumptio n Co llege, Kilmore. 
Marist Brothe t·s' College, Dumfries, Scotia nd. 
Marist B t·othe rs' College, Johannesburg, Sou th Africa . 
Benedictine Col lege, Minho, P o rtugal. 

* •* * 
"Downlands Magazine," Queensland. 
" Muresk College Annua l," \V.A . 
"Sco tch College Magazi ne," Perth. 
"Our Alma Mater" ( St. Ignatius' College, R iverview, N.S.W.) . 
"The Swan," Gu ildford Grammar School. 
"Phoenix," Adelaide University. 
"The Boomerang." . 
"The Austt·alian a nd New Zealand T ravclle t·s' Gazette." 
The Commonwealth "Hansard." 
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c51 Golden Wedding 
A N EVENT unique in the history of the 

New Norcia Missio n took place there 
o n Tuesday, April 23, whe n the half

caste natives, Alfred Taylor and his wife, 
Sarah, celebmted the golden jubilee of their 
marriage. Many a native couple has been 
married in the Mission Church. The bless
ing of the p riest has very often sealed the 
sacred contract within those holy precincts. 
But in no instance yet recorded has this 
blessing bee n more fruitful than in that of 
Alfred Taylor and his w ife. Theil·s has b een 
a lo ng, healthy, and u seful life. Happiness 

on three different occasions the rare dignity 
of great-grandparenthood. 

It wa s with legitimate pl'ide and unfeigned 
j oy, therefore, that the old couple saw their 
chi ldren and their children's children rally 
to their side from North and South in a fine 
!(csture of love and veneration. The fact 
that only six, m ostly young children, failed 
to arrive speaks volumes for b oth the par
ents and their children. Nearly a week be
fore the eventful clay, the happy couple 
could rest thei1· eyes with pleasure on 47 of 

FOUR GENERATIONS OF THE TA'YLOR FAMILY 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Alfred Ta y lor. surrounded by thei r many descendants, photog ra ph ed on 

the clay they celebra t ed the g olden j ubllee of their m a r r ia ge 

has very seldom, if ever, abandoned their 
hearth. As for children, they enjoy the 
privilege granted to few parents of seeing 
daily around them theil· grandchildren's 
children. 

Married at an early age in 1885, their 
union was blessed with eleven ch ildren, fou1· 
of whom died in their infancy. The seven 
survivors married in time, and are at present 
the proud parents of 36 children, one of 
whom has conferred upon his grandparents 

their descendants-young, healthy, and de
voted to them. As the clay drew near, every
one at the Mission took a special interest in 
the old people and in the event they were 
about to celebrate. The Benedictine Com
munity g1·anted a full h oliday to as many o f 
the Taylo·rs as are employed at the Mi ssion, 
and relieved their financial stress b y a p•·e
sent of the fattest sheep j ust arrived at the 
Mission slaughter -house. Numerous presents 
of cakes, sweets, clothes and money made 
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the happy couple alive to the esteem in 
which they are held at New Norcia. But all 
I he kindness shown to them on the eve of 
their day only served to strengthen their 
original intention of making the fiftieth an
niversary of thei r wedding a day of thanks
giving to the Almighty for all favours re
ceived. 

Accordingly, the sun had scarcely risen on 
that eventful day when the old couple and 
thei r large family were tracing their s teps 
towards the Mission Church. There, all, ex
cept of course the very young ones, ap
proached the Sacrament of Penance and pre
pared for the Communion Mass which was 
celebrated at 8 o'clock by the parish priest. 
At the Offertery, the Rev. Father Bede, O.S.B., 
addressed the congregation. He exhorted 
them all, but especially the favored couple, 
to thank God most h eartily for having 
a llowed them to see this day of days, and 
for· having blessed them with such a large 
numbe r of children. He also said to· them 
that they could justly be proud of them
selves for having remained faithful to each 
other for the long period of fifty years, the 
more so if they considered that these days 
so many marriages were contracted only t o 
be broken o ff after a few years, perhaps after 
a few m onths. He exhorted the children to 
wa lk in the f ootsteps of their pa rents, t o 
pray for them and f01· themselves, that on e 
day they might all be gathered together b e
fore the Throne of God in heaven. Soon 
after·, they a ll approached the Altar rails. 
Holy Mass and thanksgiving over, they left 
the Church to receive at the door many 
hearty congratulations. Then they all gath
ered in a picturesque group o n the Church 
s teps and had their photograph taken by the 
Monastery photogr·apher-one o f the monks. 

Their next move was towards the parlolll· 
of the Monastery where His Lordship the 
Abbot had arran ged to see them. His Lord
ship congratulated the happy couple, gave 
them some very homely advice and pre
sented them with beautiful gilt medals and 
chains, distr·ibuting also medal s of St. Bene
dict to the rest of the famil y. 

From that m om ent the Mission took o n 
the aspect of a big holiday. All the variou s 
institutions had invited the festive family to 
pay them a visit; consequently a bright, 
colourful batch of p eople wa s nearly all the 
day on the m ove. The banquet-a most 
abundant, h omely and o rderly din ner-began 
at 12.30 p.m., and was pro tracted conside r·
ably o wing to the m e rTiment with which it 
was seasoned. Practically every native at 
New Norcia found a seat a t that ta ble. The 
picture they presented , was qui te wor thy of 
being translated to the canvas by a master. 

At the end of the banquet came the toasts 
and the guests drank to the health of the 
happy couple in a most orthodox manner· 
( the dr-ink was tea) . Three speakers made 
impromptu speeches, the s-ubstance of which, 
as can be guessed, contained heartiest con
gratulations to the old couple, and sincerest 
wishes for many m ore years of a happy life. 
Old Alfred in the course of his reply, feel
ingly thanked the speakers for all the nice 
things they had said. H e a lso thanked a ll 
those present f o r t h eir wonderful demonstra
tio n of respect and esteem. Further vi siting 
wa s do ne in the a fternoon, until everyone 
at the Mission had been satisfied. 

A most fitting finale to this happy day 
was provided by the Boys of the Or·phanage 
g iv ing a concert in h onour of the old couple. 
It was a repetition , with a few appropriate 
variations, of the Ea ster night concert, 
which visitors from Perth enjoyed so much. 
Once again the sch oolroom of the Boys' Or
phanage becam e the Town Ha ll of New 
Norcia. Invitations had been extended freely 
and resulted in a full house. His Lo rdsh ip 
the Abbot honoured the occasion with his 
presence, as also did several distinguish ed 
guests. The concert programme con sisted of 
a long list of songs, step dances and 
humourous recitations which, a s u sual , were 
g reatly relish ed by all present. The various 
items wer e a ll well done, perhaps -better 
than on Easler night, owing n o doubt to the 
homeliness of the gathering. Throughout t h e 
p erformance the jubilarians occupied a place 
of distinction on either side of the Abbot. 

Father Bede-host and organiser-spoke 
before and after the concert; b efor ehand to 
explain its purpose and the nature of the 
entertainment; afterwards to congratulate 
the jubila ria n s once m or e on his own behalf 
and on b eh alf of everyone present. 

JUsing to his feet, Mr. Taylor was received 
with warm applause, but he said that he was 
so keenly sensible t o al l the kindness show n 
to him and his wife o n this day and so 
deeply touched thereby that he felt tears 
wou ld rush to hi s eyes if h e attempted to 
spea k, and so h e would ask Hi s Lo rd ship 
kindly to speak on h is b ehalf. This the 
Abbot did. He thanked the b oys and those 
responsible for the great enterta inment they 
had provided. It had been, His Lordship 
said, much better than h e had anticipated. 
He had thoroughly enjoyed it, and was sure 
that all the other guests had appreciated it 
as much as he. Hi s Lo rd ship expressed his 
joy at seeing so many present, for this large 
congregation besp oke the esteem in which 
Mr·. Taylor a nd hi s wife were h eld by every
one at New Norcia, which was as it should 
be, for this privileged couple had devoted 
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the wh ole of theit· lon g life t o the service 
of th e Miss io n a nd we r e the pare nts o f a n 
unu sua lly large numhe t· of children , m os t o f 
whom car r ied o n prac tica lly a ll the farm 
work a t New Norcia . Finally, Hi s Lo rd s hip 
expressed a n earnes t d es ire tha t b o th Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Tay lor would b e s pa r ed fo t· m a n y 
year s t o com e so tha t they might ye t cele
bra t e theit· diam ond jubilee. Thou g h these 
words marked th e e nd of the co ncert a nd 
the g ues t s d ep a rted, the native p opula tion 
r em a in ed a nd indul ged in their loved da nces 
fo r two h o urs. The con cert las ted from 8 
to 9.30 but th e d a n cin g continued t ill 11 , 
wh en eve ryo ne r etired. Surely h appiness 
r e ig ned a m o n g th e cr owd, but th e old coupl e, 
it mi g ht b e sa id , w e re t r ul y in toxica ted with 
it. A p e rfec t , p er fec t day. 

As a sort o f expl a nati o n o f so much fn 
thu s iasm di spla yed in th e case o f two na tive 
peopl e wh o ce lebra t e th e golde n jubilee of 
theii· m a rriage, w e submit the following 
bi og ra phica l no t es. 

Alfred Cuimarah ( f o t· such wa s hi s native 
na m e) was brou ght t o the Mi ss ion and 
b a nd ed over to Bi sh op Sa lvad o in F ebrua ry, 
1873, a s a sm a ll boy, nine years of a ge. From 
that d ay h e ha s always b ee n at th e Missio n , 
excep t fo t· two s ho rt pe riod s h a rdl y a m ount
ing to three yea r s. Always under the influ
ence o f th e good old B ro th e r s h e soo n b e
cam e a good and indu s tri o us youn g lad. 
Fro m the day in 187() wh en, as a m e r e boy, 
he h eld the p a int p o t fo r F a the t· Sa ntos 
Sal vad o t o paint th e sundia l o n the northern 
wall o f the Old Noviti ate Hou se (s till t o b e 
seen to thi s day) Alft·ed Taylor h as always 
give n o f hi s be st in the se rvice o f the Mi s
s ion . Inte lli gent a nd t r u s tworthy , h e soo n 
won th e confiden ce o f Bi s h op Salva d o a nd 
th e old Br o th er s und er wh om he w orked. H e 
was b a r ely 15 y ears o f a ge whe n he w as en
tru s ted as a ppre nti ce t o Bro ther Me llito, 
wheelwt·ig ht of th e Miss ion. After five y ea r s, 
havin g ga ined con siderable e lfo c ie ncy in th e 
trad e, h e was pl a ced in the charge o f Bro the t· 
Eugen e, th e sa intl y and able carpe nte1·. In 
1885- th en 21 yea r s of age- Alf red married 
a girl from th e Orpha na ge, b y na m e Sa ra h 

Nilbich , who wa s his junior b y two year s . 
Wh e n a f ew years la te r hi s n a m e wa s e nter ed 
in th e elector 's ro ll , h e t ook o n him sel f a nd 
ga ve hi s fam ily th e na m e o f hi s own fath e r 
- a n Engli s hman na m ed Tay lo t·. He worl<ed 
a s a ca rpe nte t· for a numbe t· o f yea r s, a nd 
t hat h e lea rn ed hi s trad e well h e has s h own 
in m a ny in s ta nces, t h e las t , but not the least, 
bein g the subs tantial and handso m e brid ge 
whic h he built across th e I"ive r in th e m o n
as t e ry g r ound s las t summ e r . 

In 1895 Alfred was placed in cha t·ge o f th e 
fl out· mill, a nd f o UI· years la t e t·, whe n 
Broth er Rica rd o di ed , h e wa s g ive n ch arge 
o f the s t eam en g in e as well , and thu s was 
e ntru st ed with o n e o f the m ost r esp o n sible 
olfoces in th e Mi ss io n, tha t o f mill e r . 

Wh e n Bishop Torres in 1911 imported the 
new and up-to-date s t eam e ngin e n ow a t the 
mill , Hi s Lord ship entrus t ed it t o on e of t h e 
Bt·others, a nd Alfred look ed a fter the grind
in g until 1927 whe n tha t Brother died, a nd 
Mr. Taylor, thou gh of adva n ced age, was 
g iven charge of the en gin e o nce m or e . By 
this tim e hi s son s h a d gr ow n t o m a nhood 
a nd w er e placed unde r him t o w o rk in ever y 
d epa rtm ent o f the mill. Only a few m o nth s 
ago, h o weve t·, thi s r esp on sibl e office was 
taken away fr om hi s h a nd s, to occupy h im 
in w ork m or e suita bl e t o hi s o ld a ge. Hi s 
h ea lth and tha t of hi s wife h as a lways b ee!l 
m os t p e rfect. On o n e occas io n Alfred n early 
succumbed t o a n at t ack o f ty ph o id fever, but 
thi s is th e o nly tim e old Alfred r em embe r s 
h a vin g b ee n s ick in h is life . 

H e ha s served th e Mi ss io n no t o nly as 
whee lwri g ht, ca rpe nte1·, a nd mill e r, but a l so 
in a hundred o ther j ob s-of which clea rin g 
bush, fe ncin g and da m sinkin g are only :1 
f ew. In fa ct, he has very ofte n s h own tha t 
h e ca n pu t hi s h a nd t o a lm os t a ny sort o f 
w ork a nd m a ke a success o f it. H e is a r e
ma r kabl e insta nce o f what a n a ti ve ca n 
learn if he is placed in good ha nd s. H e is 
a child o f the Mi ss io n and a l so a n o rna m ent 
o f th e Mi ss ion. \Vas it n o t lllti ng the n that 
the whole Mi ss io n s hould r ej o ice with him 
and hi s worthy par t n er o n th e d ay tha t 
c r owned fifty lo ng years o f m :1 nied life ? 
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Ob~~uary 

ON July :!8 Mr. ·william Laura nce 
B ryan t passed away at his home in 
Mt. Lawley, for tified wi th the rites 
of Holy Church. Born in Victor ia 

6-! year::; ag·o a nd coming to " ' estern Aus
t ra lia when 2-! y-ear s of age, the late Mr. 
Br yant entered into par tner ship in a WOOll 
and coal business and fa rming p r oper ty 
wit h Messr s. J ohn a nd J a mes \Vaters, which 
pa r t ner ship was clissol v·ed only by death. A 
keen spor tsman, he waf 
a foundation m ember and 
patr on of the i\I t. Law
ley District Cricket Club, 
and made a host of bu si
ness and socia l f riends. 

Mr . B r yant m ade t he 
acqua intance of t b e 
Brother s at St. Ildephon
sus' College shor tly after 
its inception, and hi~ 
sons D ick ( who has beeu 
the worth~r pr esiden t of 
the Old Bo~·s' Associa
tion for t he past ten 
year s) and Bill spent 
sever a l year,.; at the Col
lege. 

through t he l:ity. The ma ny B r other s who 
knew him va lued his f riendship ver y highly, 
a nd his uu tn.v kindnesses to t hem have 
eam ed t heir lasting gratitude. 

i\Ir. B ryant':; funera l was a la r ge allll 
r epresen-tative one. The R ev. Father Fahey 
officiated at t he gr aveside, F athe rs Crowley. 
O"Connor a ncl Cunningha m a lso being pre
:;ent. The College wa s repr esented by 
Brother Alphonsus. while over fifty m em

bers of t he Old Boys' 
Association were present 
to pay their respects. 

\Ve extend our deepest 
sympathy to Mrs. Bry
ant, her sons and daugh
ter s. R.I.P. 

MR. M. FITZGERALD 

On t he 3r d of June 
the death took place a t 
his home in New Nor cin 
of Mr. :\Iichael Fit~

gera ld a t the age of G7. 
The rleceased w a s a 
native of t his distr id 
a nd one of a family of 
11ine, t he other members 
being Thomas (New Nor
cia ) , Patrick (Namban ) . 
Sister Ma r y (St. Joseph's 
Conven t, F r emantle ) . 
Sister Germa in (de-

\ Vho will ever fo rget 
t he happy memories as
socia ted wit h Easter . 
1922, wheu i\Ir. B ryan t 
brough t his famous Bry
an t a nd \Vater s' cr icke t 
team to t he College? 
J ack \Vater s. .Tim Mc
l~ncroe a nd Ar t hur Mil 
lar are Hi.l lnes 'vhicb 
spring rapicl l.v to mind 
a ncl t hat of i\IcClune THE LAT:E! MR. v,r L. BRY AXT 

ceased ), Mrs . . J as. Bu tler 
(Mogumber ) , i\Irs . Tho;.; 
Bu tler ( Na rnban ), :\Irs. 
P . D ix (i\I oora) . ancl 
Mrs. J o ~' c e ( Bindi 
Bincli ) . eannot be · <lisa~sociatecl 

from t hem. \Vho will f orget the christening 
of ''l'ied K ell.v·s·· room or t he evening spe n t 
a t Can terbu n · "! And who hns not hear d 
Brothers Guiber tu s. B renda n. Andr ew or 
Theodore speak of "the owl ., .. 

:\1r. B r.nwt wa~ keen ly in tere~ted in a ll 
matters per taining to New Nor cia a nd t he 
comfor t of the B rother s. His old home at 
3-! .Tame s-street was a veritfl hie haven of 
r est to B rother s, young or old, passing 

i\I r . Fitzgera ld ma rried Miss La nigan, anrl 
he i :; su r vived by his widow a ncl six child
ren : Thomas, Andrew, Pat rick and John 
(all of whom a r e ex-students of St. Ilde
phon~us') a nd J osie and J on a nna (St. Gert
r ude's). Mr. F i tzgera ld ser ved in France 
in the Great ViTa r with the 28th Batt. A.I.F. 

H e was " -ell nnd favourabl~r known in 
this district a nd his funer al, leaving tilE' 
Cathedr a l a f ter R equiem High i\Iass for t he 
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repo~e of hi~ soul. was la rge l.v attended. 
Hi~ remains were laid to r est in the Ne''" 
1\orda Cemetery, the R ev. l!~ather Alcalde . 
0. S.B.. officiating at the g-raveside. To hi>; 
widow and famil.v and his nu111~· relatives 
we extend our deepe~t sympat hy. H.I.P. 

MR. 'l'. PAULEY 

Ou the 1-±th of June of thi~ ·'·ear, thr 
1leath ueeurred of l\lr. Thomas P a uley, who 
had l.Jeen confined to his l.Jed for s·everal 
years pa~t. r eceiving the patient and loving 
attention of his wife and da u ghter. l\lr. 
Pauley·s home w.as at ·'F ern Fanu." ' \Vicke
pin, and he was a well-known and highly 
respected resident of that distrid. His 
three sons. Ed,Yarcl. \Villi a m a nd John. are 
Old Boys of the College. - \Ve offer to them 
nncl to the ir mother and ~ister our sincer e 
~.vmpathy in t heir sad bereav2m ent. R.I.P. 

MR. F. M. HARDING 

Following a n overation, l\Ir. Frederiek 
llanling, o : Gleuoran, died SlHlclenly in 
Per th on Octobe r 7. 

Born in Durham. Englaud, GS year s ago. 
the late Mr. H a rding entered the teaching 
profession eari.Y in his career , later being 
engaged in the steel works at .Jarrow-on
Tyne. Seeing f ew prospects for his sons· 
futures in England. he came to Australia in 
19~3. settling on Group I., near ~Ianjimup . 

Always a model Catholic ma n. he was 
well known there for his kindn ess and hos
pitality. He leaves to mourn h b loss a 
widow a nd three sons. the youngest of 
whom (Berna rd) is still at the College. T o 
him and to hb sorrowing mother ami 
brothers we offer ou r deepest sym11athy an<l 
<·oiulole nce. R.I.P. 

CULTIVATED A REA S I N TH E HEART OF NEV\T NORCIA 

This view, t a i<en f ro tn the l\1onaster y roof, s ho,vs the orc ha r d and cultivated fi e lds in 
the n eAT baek g r ollnd. The e lectri c power hou se can be seen j n the centre of the pic ture 
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FOOTBALL 
Th e cooler d ays of April herald ed th e 

ope ni ng of t h e 1935 f ootb a ll season, a sea son 
which we, a lt h ou gh bea t en in the competi
tion , co nsidered sa ti s fac t o ry . Las t yea r the 
Coll ege team atta ined a ve ry hi g h sta ndard , 
and t he mem be r s of t h e XVIII. thi s yea r 
t ra ined ass iduous ly t o k ee p u p that h ig h 
s ta nda rd. 

Having lost 13 o r 14 of last yea r's win-

ning combination , we h a d to d epend upo n 
our younger a nd in experie nced m em bers to 
h elp u s throu g h . 

T raining well a nd gaining experie n ce week 
by weel< ,. our b oys worked up a splen d id 
comb inat io n tha t was bea te n in t h e fi nal by 
a ve ry s tro ng Cal ingid s ide, n m a r gin o f 
eight p o ints o n ly sepa r a ting t he teams. 

This year we j oined th e Ca lingiri Associa 
tio n and succeed ed in r each ing th e fi n a I 
r ound. Hand icapped by the illness of t h ree 

THE COLLEGE XVIII. 
Back Ho;\· : B. Vlood, 1\11. Bl'enna n, _l!:. Benson, A . Benson, A B t·ear, \V. H a mn1ond 
Mi cldl e How: H. Goerke ,. B. Long ma n , C. Seward, .1. D a mon, J. Carmody, J . Cam e ron 
Front How: C. Bott, F. Kidd, J. Knox, B . B arding (Capt.), A. Berr y, V. Brand , 

R. Hoggarth 
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of o ur s t a lwarts, we were b eat e n· in the fina l 
by eight p oints afte r a vet·y close and in
teres ting ga me. 

PRESENT v. PAST 

At Midwinte r we met a t eam r epresenting 
the Old Boys at Perth Oval. From the com 
mencement it was eviden t that the strange 
surroundings affected the Collegians. The 
Old Boys fie lded a s trong team, containi n g 
m a ny. of ou r last year's victorious XVIII. F o r 
the Co llege team the o utstanding player s 
were Harding, E. Benson, J . Knox, E. O'Hal
loran, and J. Cameron. Among the Old Boys 
the team was best served by Horto n, L. 
\ Vood, Bandy, and Maher. 

During the seaso n two competitio ns were 
run-on \~'ednesdays an.d Saturdays. As om· 
number· of Senior students wa s very limited, 
we had only two Seniot· teams and two 
Junior t eam s. On Saturdays three teams 
were available for the compe titi on. 

The games for the most part were \'c ry 
evenly contested, and served as good match 
practice for our XVIII. m ember s 

HOCKEY 
To add som e variety to the winter season 

a Hockey competition was inaugurated. Four 
teams contested the Senior division and 
tht·ce team s the Jnnior section . R eally two 
competitions were run- o ne b efo re the Mid
winter break a nd a noth er after. 

Great enthusia sm was sh own in the sport, 
and every Tuesday many wou ld b e seen at 
the "Paper Boa rd" seeking the r esults of the 
Old Boys' team that was playing in the B2 
Grade competition in Perth. 

Still more inter es t was shown after the 
h olidays, when it wa s lem·ned that our Spor ts
master had ananged to bring our Old Boys' 
t eam from Perth to try conclusions w ith the 
College boys. 

Of the captains, Harding was ou tstanding, 
and worked up in his t eam a very good com
bina tio n that finally wo n the competition. 
The final gam e, contested b y Harding's a nd 
J. Car mody's t ea m s, was a hard-fought one. 
Two extra p eriods of time h ad to b e allowed, 

COLLEGE HOCKEY TEAM 

Stand i ng: F. Kidd, J . Carmody, B. Harding , J . Damon, E. Benson. V. Brand 
Front Row : A . Benson, B. \V'ood, H . vVaugh, D. Dyson, W. Hammond 
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as each team h ad scored two goa ls . Th e 
ga m e was fina lly wo n when, just o n time, 
Ha rding s hot the winning goal. 

Most inter est , ho we ver , was s hown in Lhc 
game Old Boys v . P resent Boys. As o ur 
opponen t s ha d simply m a rc hed t hrough lhe 
oppos.ition in Perth , i t was expect ed tha t 
they would win easily . To t he surprise o f 
a ll, P r esent Boys, be ing in t ip-top conditio n, 
offer ed gr eater res ist a nce tha n t he Old Boys 
expected . It was not ti ll a bo u t 50 minutes 
of the game had passed t hat t he fir s t goa I 
was ne tted by lhe College Boys, who com 
bined very well, a nd had the bette1· of the 
p lay, bu t inaccuracy in fron t of goal s los t 
many scoring opportuni t ies. 

L. Wood, breakin g a way o n the win g, 
evened t h e scor e. The pace t he n becam e 
e ve n greate1·, a nd working fo rwa rd the Col
lege scor ed t he ir second goa l. This r ever se 
mad e t he O ld Boys p lay harder, but s te rling 
defence o n the pa rt of t he College backs 
kept the ir forwa r d s ou t until just a m inute 
befor e tim e, whe n L. \Vood again sco1·ccl 11 

magnificent goal to eve n t he scor es o nce 
m o re. Th is e nded the game- the h a rdes t 
ga m e t he Per t h champion s h a d for the sea
son. 

We d esi re Lo tha nk l he O ld Boys fo1· g iving 

u s t he opportunity of seeing them in action, 
a nd h ope t hey m a ke t he gam e a n a n nual 
fixture. 

C RICKET 
Th e prospects of t he Fi r st E leven at th e 

commencement of th e yea r were n ot very 
bright. We ha d lost t h e m a j ori ty of ou r last 
year's XI., which gave so good an accoun t of 
them selves in t he t hree ga mes p layed in 
Per th at the beginni ng o f the Christm as 
vacations. 

Th e enthusiasm , h oweve r, d isplayed b y the 
ne w m ember s, a nd their keenness at p rac
tise, r a ised ou r h opes for a successfu l · sea
so n. The batting improved , bu t th e fi elding 
of the t eam gener a lly was weak. 

\Ve comme nced th e year with a d rawn 
gam e aga inst Victoria P la in s, time only sav
i ng ou r oppo nents. 

Ou r next game was against the H oba r t C.C. 
of P er t h, · w h ich was also drawn, but again 
in our fa vour. The College sco r ed 197, whil e 
t he vis it ing team at th e end o f th e clay had 
seven d own f o1· 111. 

I n o ur n ex t gam e we d efeated Cal ingiri, 
t he sco res b eing: College, 196 ; Ca li ngiri, 86 . 

THE COLLEGE XI., 1935 
Standing: V. Brand, B. vVood, A. Brear .. J. Carmody, J . Haynes 

::;ttting: C. Seward, J. Knox, B. Harding, E . Benson (Capt.). C. Bott, B. Long ma n, J. Damon 
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In out· n ext e nga gem ent we went under to 

Victoria Plains, scoring 120 t o the ir 192. Our 
s low bowle r, Carmody, t ook the b owlin g 
h on ours with 5 fat· 41. 

In the next round we had a ve ry easy win 
over Calingiri, tota!Jing 305 to o m· opp o n
ents 91. 

In the fina l we we re d efeated in a low
scoring game by Victoria Plains, the scor es 
being: Plains, 126; Co llege, 86. 

For the Coll ege e leve n b es t service during 
the season wa s g iven by T\nox, Harding, a nd 
Carmody. The o nly membet· t o s hine in the 
fi elding d epartment has been B . Wood. 

COLOUR COMPETITION 

To m a ke the competition m ore inte r esting 
in our "Colour Comp." ga mes the teams a lso 
had t o p lay tennis a nd h andball. 

This competit ion , during the fir s t half o f 
the year, was won b y the t eam captained b y 
E. Benson. During the early part of the 
season centul"ies w er e posted by Seward a nd 
Bmnd, both of whom give pro mise of going 
far in the game. 

During thi s, the second ha lf of the year, 
only o ne cen t u t·y ha s been r ecorded t o elate. 
Thi s was scored by Bra nd. 

TENNIS 
The s tanda rd of tenn is thi s season wa s 

equal to, if not belter tha n, that of previou s 
years. Many of last year's promis ing playet·s 
h ad ascended a n other s tep in the ladder . 
Al so many n ew b oys sh ow ed g r eat promise, 
and a fair numbet· of them wer e among the 
fina lists in the low er divis ion s. 

\Ve wish to co ng ratulate ,Jim I<nox o n h is 
li nc victo t·y over E. Benson fot· t h e Open 
S in g les title . Th is i s t h e seco nd Lim e Jim 
h as won the title. 

\ Vh e n the game was played the weath er 
was ideal for tenni s. Knox wo n the first set 
(6--1) rather easily. Ben son i s a s low be
ginnet·, while Knox gets into his s tride from 
the beginning. In the second set Ben son 
s howed good fo rm, and som e ve ry good ten
ni s was witnessed . Benson's rath e r t ricky 
service was h a rd to handl e o n the h a rd cour t 
and played a big part in hi s winning t h e 
set (6-4) . The third and d ecidi ng set o pe n
ed after a ten minutes' inter val. Knox served 
to B en son and wo n the game to 15. The n ext 
gam e wa s also wo n by Kn ox, Benson's ser
vice fai ling. In the thi rd game some good 
r a llies t ook place, Knox again winning after 
d euce had bee n cal led twice. In this set so 

THE COLLEGE RIFLE CLUD 

~tanding: B. ' 'Vood, A . Brear , J . Carmody , E. Ben son , A. Benson, :-.:. Mulholland 
Sitting: vV. Bostock , V. Brand, F . Kidd, B. Longman , C. Seward, J. Knox, B. Harding· 
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far Benson's s lowness in getting going had 
los t him tht·ee valuable games. The fourth 
game was won by Benson, bringing the 
score t o 3- 1. Playing sple ndid tennis he 
also won the fifth, sixth, and seventh games. 
In the tenth game Benson had match p o int, 
but could not h old Knox, who won. Serving 
next, Rnox won, and then captured Benson's 
service to wi n the set and the match. The 
scores were: 6- 1, 4- 6, 7-5. 

The Open Doubles title was wo n by Seward 
and J{nox ft-o m Bra nd and Casey ( 6-5, 
6- 1) . 

The Under-16 title wa s contested by P. 
Casey and J. Damon. Ca sey, attacking Da
mon's weak backhand, had complete control 
of the game, and won easily (6-0, 6- 1). 

The Doubles title Under-16 wa s won by P . 
Casey and P. Hill, from P . Longmore and J. 
Damo n (6-3, 6-3) . 

Hill a lso wo n the U nde r-15 year's title ft·om 
C. Maurice after a very even m a tch, the 
scores b e in g 6--4, 6- 5. 

The Doubles titl e for this age was won by 
P. Casey and P. Longmore from L. Pdce and 

Longmore and Darrigan proved too str ong 
a combinatio n in the Doubles, which they 
won easily from Hickey a nd hi s partner . 

Best competilio n, however,. was witnessed 
in the Under-15 Grade, Berry winning the 
Singles, and Ct·ameri and Ford the Doubles. 

Damon proved t oo much for the Under-16 
contestant, and won the Singles title. 

Associated with Goerke, h e also won the 
Doubl es. 

Vlood mn out winner in the Ope ns, and, 
partner ed by Hardin g, a lso ca rried off the 
Doubles event. 

ATHLETICS 
This year's Annual Sports Meeting, held o n 

Sunday, October 13, wa s the twenty -second 
conducted by the College. Many visitors wit
nessed the various events contested . The 
weather was enjoyable a nd conducive to 
good spOI't. 

The field presented a gay spectacle. Thanks 
at·e due to the willing band of workers, who 

THE OPEN 100 YAHDS GOES T O CARMODY 

J·. Carmody winning f t·om E. Benson, c lose beh ind him 

C. Hill. The victory was m a inly due to the 
excellent combination of the win ner s. The 
scores were : 6- 1, 6- 2. 

The Undet·-14 title was annexed b y E . 
Clough from J. Price. 

HANDBALL 
Great inte r est was taken in the Handball 

Tournament conducted at Easter time, a nd 
m a n y of the gam es wer e closely contested. 

Th e Undet·-14 title was won b y vV. Long
m ore from P. Darrigan. 

spent much t ime in marking ou t the running 
lanes. 

Our thanks are a l so due t o Brother Alphon· 
sus, who h ad the arduou s task of keeping 
tally of the points scored fo r the individual 
champion ships as well as for the class 
events. 

As u sual, the Lord Abbot of New Norcia 
a nd the members of the Benedictine Com · 
munity were among the interested specta
tors. 

Th e Novelty Events provided much amuse· 
ment, and many found the greased poles pre· 
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pared b y Brother J oseph a difficult ob stacle 
t o over com e. 

This yea •· the Fil·st Year C la ss wa s the 
c hampio n class, fo llowed b y Leav in g C la ss. 

The Ope n Champion ship was predicted f or 
E . Ben son, but last year's Junior Champio n, 
J. Carmody, sh owed superiority in the 
Sprints and High Jump, and won the h on our 
by a very sm a ll margin. 

T he Under-16 Champion ship was won by 
R. Hogga t·th, a n ewcom er t o t he College. H e 
was fir s t in four of the e ight even t s, a nd 
was fo llo wed b y Da m on a nd Berry. 

By wim1ing the Sprints a nd being p la ced 
in every event, T. Mulholland sh ow ed s uper
iority over Hickey, Price, a nd Prosser in the 
U nder-15 Championship . 

Again, thi s yea t· b y w inning every eve nt 
except the 50 Ya rds Sprint , ' " · Lo ngm o t·e 
pt·oved fa r t oo good fo •· the compe tito r s i n 
the Under -13 Cha mpion ship. 

T he Tug-o-\ Var resolved into a g reat co n
test b etwee n Sub-Junior and F ir s t Yea r 

220 Yards Cha mpion sh ip: J. Carmody , ·1 ; 
E. Benson , 2 ; B. W ood, 3; H. Goet·ke, 4. 

440 Ya rds Ch a mpio n s hip : E . Benson, 1; J. 
Ca rm ody, 2 ; H . Goerke, 3; J. J(nox, 4. 

880 Yar d s Champio n s hip: E. Be n so n, 1 ; H . 
Goet·k e, 2 ; A. Ben son, 3; J. Knox, 4. 

Hurd les : J . Ca r m ody, 1 ; E . Be n son, 2; H . 
Goerke, 3; A. Be nso n, 4. 

Mil e Champio n s h ip : E . B e nson, 1 ; A. Ben
son, 2 ; F . Kidd, 3; H . Goerke, 4. 

H op , Step a nd Jump : J . Cat·m od y, 1 ; E. 
B e n so n, 2; A. B en son , 3; H. Goe rke, 4. 

H igh J ump: J . Ca rmody, 1 ; B . W ood, 2; 
E . B e nson , 3 ; Goerke a nd A. Be nson, dead
h eat, 4. 

Broad Jump: B. ' Vood, 1 ; J. Ca rmody, 2; 
E. Ben son, 3 ; A. Be n son, 4. 

100 Ya rds Handicap : B ra nd, 1 ; Sewar d , 2 ; 
H a mmond, 3. 

220 Ya rds Ha nd icap : Brand, 1 ; Sewa rd , 2; 
Harding and Kidd, d ead-heat , 3. 

T HE FINISH OF THE 100 YARDS HANDICAP (UNDER 13 ) 
S. Bogl e b r easting the tape just ahead of J . Price 

Classes, Sub-Ju nior win ning the event b y 
two pull s t o on e. 

The College Mile proved a comfor tabl e win 
fo r A. Ben son, who also, la t e r , carried o ff 
the Marathon in the Se nior Divis io n in the 
ver y good time of 10min. 20 3-5secs. 

R . Hayes was the best of the dista n ce run
n er s among the Ju n iors, and wo n the Junior 
Marathon very easily . 

SPORTS RESULTS 

Champio n Ath lete: J. Ca rm ody, 1 ; E. Ben 
son , 2; B . W ood , 3 . 

Open E vents 

100 Yards Champion sh ip : J . Carm od y, 1 ; 
B. W ood, 2 ; E. Benson , 3 ; H . Goerke, 4. 

440 Ya rd s Ha ndica p: Bmnd, 1 ; Sewm·d, 2; 
Bre nna n, 3 . 

880 Ya rd s Ha ndicap: J{idd, 1 ; Sewar d, 2; 
Knox, 3. 

College Mile : A. Benson, 1 ; Fostet·, 2; Liv
ingston e, 3; Hick ey, 4. 

U nder 16 

Cha mpion Athle te: R . H og garth, 1 ; J. 
Da m on, 2; Be rry, 3; Ander son , 4. 

100 Ya rds Ch a mpionship : Be tTy, 1 ; H og
gar t h , 2 ; Dam on , 3; H ender so n, 4. 

220 Ya t·d s Ch a mpionship : H oggarth , 1; 
Damon , 2; Berr y, 3; Hende t·son , 4. 

440 Ya rds Ch ampion sh ip: H oggar t h , 1; 
Dam on , 2 ; H ayes, 3; H ende r son, 4. 
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880 Ya rds Championship : Hoggarth, 1; 
Damon, 2; Hayes, 3; Hende r·son, 4. 

Hunll es : Damon, 1 ; H e nd erson, 2; Hog-
ga rth, 3. 

Hop, Step and Jump: Damon, 1 ; Hoggarth , 
2; Hayes, il; Henderson, 4. 

PULLING WITH ALL THEIR MIGHT 1 

First Y ear· C lass in a ction in the tug-o'-war 

Broad Jump: Hoggarth, 1; Damon, 2; 
Beny, 3; Haynes, 4. 

High .Jump: Da mo n, 1; Hoggarth a nd Daly, 
dead-heat, 2. 

100 Yard s Ha ndica p: Dyson, 1; vVaugh, 2 ; 
Hayes, 3; Ber·r·y, 4. 

220 Yards Ha ndicap: Melvin, 1; Waugh, 2; 
Long more, 3 ; Hayes, 4. 

440 Yards Handicap: ' Vaugh, 1; Hayes, 2; 
Lo ngn1ore, ~-

880 Yards Handicap: P. Lo ngmore, 1 · 
" 'a ugh, 2; Damon, 3. 

Under 15 

Champio n At hl ete : T. Mulholland, 1; Hic
key, 2; Price, 3; P r·osser·, 4. 

100 Ya rds Champio nship: T. Mulholla nd, 
1 ; Price and Hill, dea d-h eat, 2; Prosser, 3. 

220 Yard s Cha mpio nship : T. Mulholland, 
1 ; Prosser, 2; Price, 3; Hickey, 4. 

440 Yards Champion sh ip : Hickey, 1; Mul
holland, 2; Prosser , 3; Nel son, 4. 

880 Yards Champio nship: Hickey, 1; Mul
holland, 2; Paget, 3; Prosser, 4. 

Hurdles: Prosser, 1 ; Hill , 2; Mulholland, 3. 
Hop, Step a nd Jump : Price, 1 ; Mulholland, 

2; Hickey, 3; Prosser, 4. 

Broad Jump: Price, 1 ; Mulholland, 2; 
Pr·osser, 3; Hooper, 4. 

High Jump: Mulholland, 1; Hickey, 2; 
Darrigan, 3; Hooper, 4. 

100 Ya rds Handicap : Foster, 1 ; Nelson, 2 ; 
Gerick, 3; Hill , 4. 

220 Yards Handicap: Hill , 1; Nelson, 2; 
Hickey, 3; Macpherson , 4. 

440 Yards Handicap : Foster·, 1; Nelson, 2; 
Hill, 3; E. Gerick, 4. 

Under 13 

Champion Athlete: " '· Lo ngmore, 1; ,J. 
Price, 2; Bogle, 3. 

100 Yards Champion ship: Longmore, 1· 
Price and Livingstone, dead-heat, 2; Bogle, 3. 

220 Yards Champion ship: Longmor e, 1 ; 
Price, 2; Li vingstone, 3; Ge l'iek, 4. 

50 Yards Championship : Bogle, 1 ; Price, 
2; Longmore, :3; Livingstone, 4. 

Hurdles: Longmore, 1 ; P rice, 2; Livi ng
stone, :3. 

Broad Jump : Longmore, 1 ; Bogle, 2; Price, 
3; Livingstone, 4. 

High Jump: Longmore, 1 ; Bogle, 2; Price, 
3. 

THE 'l'U G -0' -WAR 

Sub-Junior Cla ss pulling Hs "'e igh t 

Hop, Step and Jump: Longmore, 1; Bogle, 
2; Price, :3. 

75 Yards Handicap: Bogle, 1 ; Livingstone, 
2; P rice, 3. 

100 Yards Handicap: Bogle, 1; Livingstone 
2; P. Gerick, 3. 

220 Yards Handicap: Gerick , 1; Living
ston e, 2; Bogle, 3. 
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NOVELTY 

Tug-o-War: Sub-Junior, 1. 

Obsta c le Race ( Senior ) : A. Be n son , 1; 
Wood, 2; Seward, 3. 

Obstacle Race, U nder 16: Hayes, 1 ; Hickey, 
2; Damon, 3. 

Obsta cle Race, Under 14: Bogle, 1 ; Living
s t one, 2; Laniga n, 3. 

EVENTS 

Potato R ace ( Se nio r ) : Knox, 1 ; Hammo nd, 
2; Bre nna n, 3. 

Pota to Race, Under 16 : Hayes, 1 ; Hickey, 
2; Nelson, 3. 

P otato Race, U nder 14 : Livingst o n e, 1; 
Bogle, 2; Belli tto, 3. 

T HE POTATO RACE: PROVIDES FUN APLENTY 
Competito r s a nd spectator s a lil<e get muc h e njoy m e n t o ut of this event 

C?5he CJield of Sport in c5\fter-~ollege 'Days 

DURING his stay within the portals of the College, t h e s tude nt at St. 
Ildephons us' is given every opportunity a nd e ncourage m en t to develop 
h is aptitude in ever y fi e ld of s port. Likewise, after h e leaves "Alm a 

Mate r ," the good work inculcated during school days, is carried o n by the Old 
Boys' Association. Excluding every othe r undo ubted advantage of m e m bership 
of t h e Ass ociation, which has been stressed elsewher e, t h e Association g ives 

a m p le opportunity to its m embers to take part in the h ealthy s ports which 
were fostered at t h e College. Hockey, which is a lready prominent a m o ngst 
t h ese sports, will play a g r eater part n ext year , when at least one a dditional 
t eam will b e fielded. An almost-certain n ew development during the coming 
yea r will be the formation of an Old Boys' team to take part in baseball, a 
~arne whic h is being revived at present. T h en , too, t h e grand old gam es of 
cricket and football a r e not forgotten b y the Association, which provides m a n y 
a n opportunity for m ember s t o play these important bran ch es of sport. 
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Uni1Jersity c.)(amination ~sults 

~t. ] ltJepbommg' <[.ollege 
Leaving C ertificate ( 1934) 

BHENNAN, J o hn : English, La tin, French, 
History, Physics. 

FLYNN, Maurice: E nglish, Latin , Frencl~ 

( distinction ), History, Mathematics A. 

FOHBES, Leslie: E nglish, Ma thematics A, 
Mathematics B ( dis tin ct ion ) , Physics . 

GILCHHIST, Deryl: E nglish , Ma thematics 
A, Mathematics B. 

FOLEY, Corne lius : Engli sh , Mat hematics A. 

SPRUHAN, Keith : Engli sh, Latin, French, 
History, 

Junior Certificate (1 934) 

BHAND, Vernon: English, Latin, French, 
Hi stor y , Mathe matics A, Mathematics B, 
Chemistry, Phys ics, Drawing, Book
keeping. 

COYNE, John: Engli sh, Latin, French , His
tory, Physics, Mathematics B . 

CARMODY, John: En glish, Latin, Mathe
m a tics A, Hi s tory, Che m is try. 

DAMON, J ohn: English, Latin, French, His
t ory, Mathematics A, Math ematics B, 
Chemistry, Physics. 

DICKSON, Philip: En gli sh, History, Ma t he
matics B, Chemistry, Physics. 

GA YNOH, William: Englis h , Latin, Histot·y , 
Mathematics A, Physics, Drawi ng. 

GOEHKE, Hugh: Englis h , Latin, French, 
Histo ry, Ma t hem a tics A, Mathema tics 
B, Chem istt·y, P hysics, Book-keep ing. 

HANSON, Albert: English, History, Mathe· 
mat ics A, Mathem a tics B, Chemistry, 
DI~a,v i ng. 

HAHHOLD, Stan ley: Engli sh, Lati n, Histot·y_ 
Mat hematics A, Mat hematics B, Chem 
ist t·y, Drawin g. 

MAHTIN, John: English, Histo t·y, Mathe
matics A, Drawi ng, Book-keepi ng. 

MAUHICE, Cyri l : Engl ish , Latin, Mathe
matics B, Chemist t·y, Physics, Drawi ng, 
Book- kee ping. 

PAULEY, Joh n : En gl ish, Lat in , Hist o ry, 
Che m is try, Physics, Drawin g. 

MILNE, 1\evi n : English, Lati n, F t·e nch, His
tOt·y, Mathe mat ics A, ' Math ematics B, 
Che mistry, Drawin g. 

(1 934) A ll iance f ranca ise (1 935) 

Division 1.- Thit·d place in Sta t e : ,J. Bt·enna n 
( distin ction ) , M. Flynn ( dis tin ct ion ) . 

Division ll .- J . O'Mahoney ( pass ), B. Long
man ( pass ) , G. Brear ( pass in Oral) , 
E. Be nson ( pass in Written Paper ) . 

Division / /l .- Tied f or Seco nd Place i n t he 
State: H . Goerke ( distin ction ) , .T. Coyne 
( distin ction ), V. Bra nd ( pass ), J. Damon 
( pass ) , B. Hanson ( pass in Oral ) . 

Division IY.- P. Longmore ( pass ) , H. Bren
nan ( pass ) , vV. Hiley ( pass ) , J. Haynes 
( pass in Written Paper ) , K. Henderso n 
( pass in Ora l ) . 

n ivision fl .- Distinction : A. Brear, H . 
Goerke . Pass : M. Benson , V. B t·and, 13. 
Longma n. 

Divis ion lll.- Dislin ct ion: H. B rennan. Pass: 
,J. Haynes, I\. Hendet·son , vV. Hiley. 

Divis ion ! Y.- Distinction: vV. Longmore, L . 
T hompson. Pass: A. BetTy, vV. Bostoel< , 
.T. Carmody. 
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~t. ®etttune'g QLollege 

Leaving C ertificate ( 1934) 
BI\OTHEI\STONE, Betty: English ( distinc

tion ) , French, Botany, Indus trial His
tory and Eco n omics, Geography. 

GALLAGHE I\ , Augustine: English, Fre nch . 

Junior Certificate ( 1934) 
ASHDO\VN, Lorraine: E ng li s h, French, His

tory, Dr~nYing. 

BASED EN, L o1T ie : E ngli s h , French, Botany, 
~lus i c. 

Alliance francaise ( 1934) 
Diuision !I.- Belly Brot hersto ne, Augu stin e 

Gallaghel'. 

Diuision fll.- Edna Thomson ( dist in ction ) , 
Lorrie Baseden ( pu:;s ) . 

Diuision !\' .- Kathleen Thom,:o n ( distinc
tion ) , Do dna Bianchini ( dist in ction ) , 
.June E,·ans ( pass ) , J o han n a Fitzgerald 
( pass ) . 

Alliance francaise ( 1935) 
Diuision ll.-T. Gallagher ( pass ) . 

Diuision lll .- 0. Bianchini ( distinction ) , 
J . Fitzgerald ( pass ) . 

Division / l'.-N. Henderso n ( pas:; ) , V. Lani
gan ( pass). 

Music 
Trinity College Theory Examination 

( Dece mbe r , 19:14). 

Advan ced fnferm ediate.- Te resa Gall agh er 
( h on ours ) . 

Junior.- Dorina Bianchini ( honours ) , 
.Johann a Fitzger a ld ( honours ) , Edna 
Thomson ( h onours), Verona La nigan 
( honours ) , Pamela Ingram ( h onours). 

Preparatory .-( Honours ) : Kathleen Thom
so n, Dorothy Hobinso n, Cynth ia Tonkin, 
Gwen Nel so n, Ceci ly Hammond. 

University Theory Examination 

(May, 1935). 

Grade f I f.- Teresa Gallagher ( h onours) . 

University Practical Examination 

(1935 ) . 

Grade 1.- ( l'io/in ) : Lorde Baseden ( hon 
ours ) . 

Grade 1\' .-( l'io /in ) : Edna Thomson (lwn
ows) . 

Crude \'.-('Cello ) : ]{athleen Thomson ( h on
ours). 

Grade I V.- ( Pi u n o ) : Joh an na Fitzge1·al d 
( credit), Gwen Nelson ( credit) , Cynthia 
Tonkin ( pass ) . 

Crude l' .- ( P iano ) : Dorin a Bianchini 
( credit ) , Janet Daniels ( credit), Daphne 
K east ( credit) . 

Grade VI.-( Piano) : Patricia Edgar ( hon 
o urs ) . 

Trin ity College Practical Examination 
1935 

Higher Local .-( Piano ) : Lo rraine Baseclen 
( pass ) . 

lnterm ediate.- Pamela Ingram ( honours) . 

.Tunior.- Verona Lanigan ( h onours ) , Cy n
t hia Tonldn ( honours ) , Gwen Nelso n 
( pass ) . 

Advanced Preparator!J .- Dorina Bianchini 
( honours ) . 

Preparatory .- Ell is Ben to n ( h onours ) . 

First S leps.- Patricia Edgar ( honours ) . 

Exhibitions and Awards 

Grade l . Exhibition ( £15) .- Violin: Lon·ainl' 
Baseden. 

Vio l in Gold Medal for State .- Gmde 1. : Lor
raine Baseden. 

University Theory Examination ( 1935) 

Grade lll.-( Pass ) : Lon·a ine Baseden, Edn a 
Knox Thomso n, .Joh a nna Fitzge r ald. 

Grade l l'.- Verona L an igan ( c r edit ) , D01·ina 
Bia nchi n i ( pa:;s ) . 

Grade V.- ( H on ours) : ]{a thl cen Knox Tho m
so n, Gw e n Nelson, Do ro thy 1\oh in son. 
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Leaving Cert ificate 

Class 

Christian Doctrin e
B . L ongman 
A. Brear 
E. Benso n 

Aggregate-
B. Longman 
E. Ben son 
A. Brear 

English-
B. Longman 
E. Benson 
B . Harding 

History-
B. Longman 
E. Benson 
B. Harding 

Latin-
B. Longman 
B . Hardin g 
E. Benson 

French-
B. Lo ngman 
E. Benson 
.-\. Brea•· 

Jfath ematics A-
A. Brca •· 
B. Longman 
E. Benson 

.1Jathematics B
B. Longman 
A. B 1·ear 
B. " ' oods 

Physics-
13. Longman 
E. Be nson 
A. Brear 

Junior Certificate 
Class 

·Christian Doctrin e
\\'. Ri l ey 
!{. Henderson 
P. Longmore 

A.ggregale
.T. Haynes 
P. Longmore 
li:. He nd erson 

Utfin-
J. H aynes 
H. Brennan 
K. Henderson 

.Ch emistry-
p. Longm o re 
.l. Haynes 
W. niley 

C(9he cprize Lis~ 
•.............................................• 

SPECIAL PRIZES 
Dux of School 

( Gold Med a l presented h y 
i\ifl'. H. P. Rodriguez) : 

BASIL JAMES LONGMAN 

The Brother Stanislaus Memorial 
Medal 

( Presented by t h e Old Boys' 
Association ) : 

JAMES K N OX 

Good Conduct 
( Gold Medal presented by the Hight 

R ev. A. Catalan, O.S.B ., Abbot of 
Ne\V Norcia ) : 
JAMES KNOX 

Alliance Francaise-Best Pass 
( Gold Medal present ed by M1·. T. 
LeOJ}ard William s, Dip. D.S.): 

( R esult n ot yet avai la bl e.) 

Junior Certificate Class (co ntinued) 

,lfathem<dics B- I-l isfory-
J. Hay nes ·P. Lo ng more 
]{. Henderson J . Hayn es 
S. Hamm o nd W', Riley 

French-
!{, Henderson 
H. B renna n 

" '· Riley 

Book-keeping
J. Haynes 
S. Hammond 
C. Bott 

Junior Certificate Class 
(continued) 

English-
.T. Hay nes 
P . Lo ngmo re 
H. B•·ennan 

Phusic.~-
P. L o ngm o r e 
J . Hay nes 
1{. Hend e r son 

Math ematics A
.T. Haynes 
E. He nd e r so n 
P. Lo ngmore 

Drawing-
H. Hutchi nson 
C. Sewa1·d 
.T. Hay nes 

Su b-Leaving Class 

Chris / ian Doctrin e
H. Goe i'I< C' 
V. Br a nd 
J. Carmody 

A ggregate
H. Go~t~k e 

J , Damon 
V. Brand 

English-
H. Goe !'l;e 
J. Damon 
V. Brand 

History-
H . Goerke 
J. Ca rmody 

Latin-
H . Goe•·ke 
V. Bra n d 
J. Carmody 

French-
H. Goerl;c 
.T . Da m on 
V. Brand 

Math em atics A
H . Goerke 
.T. Damo n 
V. Brand 

M.ath ema lics B.
H. Goerl<e 
,J. Damon 
V. Brand 

Phusics-
.T. Damon 
V. Brand 
J. Ca rmody 

Ch em isfr!}
.J. Damon 
V. Brand 
J, Ca rmody 
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Sub-Junior Class 

Chris tian Doc/ r in e
J . Ca rmod y 
\V . Lo ng m o re 
P. Casey 

Aggregate-
J. Carmody 
\V. L on g m o r e 
L. Thompson 
A. Bet-ry 

English-
,V. L on gm or e 
L. Tho mpso n 
J . Carmody 

Algebra-
"r. L ongmor e 
.T . Cat·mod y 
D. Campbell 

Rook-k eeping
.T. Ca t·m o dy 
\V. L on gm ore 
L. Thompson 

Latin-
L. Th o mpson 
.T. Carmody 
" ' · L o n gm o r e 

Geom e friJ-
L. Tho mpso n 
.J. Carmod y 
,V. Longmore 

Drawinf!
A. Melvin 
A. Berry 
N. Mulholl a nd 

1-lis foriJ-
L. Tho mpson 
,V. Longmo t·e 
A. Berry 

French-
L . Tho mpson 
.T. Cannod y 
\:V. Lo ng n1ore 

Scien ce-
\V. L o n gm ot·c 
A. Berry 
J . Car m ody 

Arithmetic-
J. Carmod y 

" ' · Lo ngm ore 
L. Tho mpson 

First Year Class 

Ch ristian Doc/rin e

R. d e Pi c tTcs 
P. Darrigan 
F . 1\ idd 

Aggregate-
H.. d e Picrr es 
R. Ashdown 
F. J\id d 

En glish

L. Hickey 
,V. Prosser ' 
R. As hdown j a eq. 

Fren ch-

H.. d e Pien es 
\V. P rosser 
F . J{idd 

Geom et ru-

R . Ashdown 
V. H a rdwick 
S. Till s 

Historu-

R . As hdo wn 
R . cle Pienes 
F . 1\hld 

B ookkeeping

F. Darrigan 
L. Hick ey 
A. Benson 

Ch emistru-

V. H a rdwick ( ae 
T. Mulholland ) q . 
F . 1\ id d 

La fin -

R . d e Pierres 
P. Danigan 
H . \ Vau gh 

A rithm et ic

H. Ashdown 
F. 1\idd 
P. Da rrigan 

Drawin f!-

V. Hard wi ck 
R. Ashdown 
H . de P ie rrcs 

Sixth Class 

Chrid ian Doct rine

G. Alc x a ncl e t· 
.J. A ndet·ton 
J. Price 

A ggregat e

M . Br oad 
G. Alex a nder 
J . Anderton 

Grammar

M. Broad 
G. Ale xander 
J . Ande rto n 

W ritin g-

J. Anderto n 
M . Bt·oad 
H. . F os t e t· 

Historu-

G. Alexander 
M. Br oad 
J . Price 

Geographu

M . B t·oad 
G. Alex a nder 
J. Anderton 

Arithmetic

M. Br oad 
G. Al exander 
J . Anderto n 

R eading-

G. Ale xa n der 
R . F oster 
H. Rustan d 

S pellin g-

M . Br oad 
H . Rus t a nrl 
R . F o s t et· 
F . Br a nch 

Draw in g-

G. Al ex a nder 
R . F oster 
M. Broad 
J. And er ton 

1 aeq ) . 

} aeq . 

Fifth Class 

Aggregat e

J . Mille t· 
R . Tuck e t· 
K . Oa t es 

Composition

!'\. Livingston e 
J. Mille r 
R. Tuc l<e t· 

R eadin g

J. Mill e t· 
J{. Oates 
N. Li vingston e 

Drawing-

N. Liv in gsto n e 
R . Tucke r 
J . Mille r 

Arithmetic-

J. Mille r 
K. Oa t es 
N. Li vingsto n e 

HistoriJ-

N. Livingston e 
H. T u cker 
B. Livingston e 

W riting-

N. Livingston e 
.T. Mille t· 

K Liv ings to n e 

Grammar

J. Miller 
R . Tuck e r 
N . Livingst on e 

Geography

J. Mille t· 
JC Oat es 
N. Livi n gsto n e 

Spelling

K Oa tes 
R. Tucker 
J. Mill er 



Gascoyne Cattle resting at Elder's Paddocks, Mtdland Junction. 

EXCELLENT AGISTMENT AVAILABLE.- RATES ON APPLICATION 

ELDER, SMITH & CO., LIMITED Stock Department PERTH 
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I 

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION 
TO 

~t. ]li:Jepbongu~' cteollege 
NEW N ORCIA (W.A.) 

.'Vame in full 

Duy. :llonth. and Y ear o f Uirth 

R el igion of B oy 

.Yame of Parent or Guardian 

P os ta l Address 

P lace of previous l n s tnzction 

S tandard attain ed at las t S chool 

ll'ha t E.1.:tras is t h e Bo y to learn 

Signature of Parent o r Guardian 

WHEN d esiring t o send a h oy to 
t h e College, pa r e nts s hould fill in 
t his form a nd s end it to t h e 

Di r ector, who will then s e nd a Rail way 
Concession Form, wh ich will en able 
t h e h older to travel to t h e College at a 
very reduced rate. 

1 _ _ . _ _ _ _ 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

~ 
].€@.]. 

~t. Jllllcpbonnun' 
€oUcgc 

Jaew Jaotcia, dille~tern a:u~ttalia 
(Conducted by the Marist Brothers) 

~HE COLLEGE was erected by the late Bishop Torres at an 
lJ ~outlay of some £25,000. The structure is Byzantine in style, 
quadrangular in form, with cloisters and court within, thus en
suring the greatest coolness in all the apartments, which are lofty 
and well ventilated. t][ The Chapel-a distinctive feature of the 
College-is a gem of architecture, and runs almost the full height 
of the building. t][ The College is beautifully located in the heart 
of the grand Benedictine Settlement of New Norcia. t][ T-he pur
pose of the Lord Abbot is to bring Catholic Education within the 
reach of the masses. The aim of the Brothers is to second this 
laudable design by imparting a truly Christian education and 
affording every opportunity to their students of pursuing know
ledge. t][ The course of studies comprises a thorough knowledge 
in Religion, in addition to Greek, Latin, Modem Languages, 
Mathematics, History, Geography, Physics, Chemistry, Book
keeping and Drawing. t][ Students are prepared for the Junior 
and Leaving Examinations and the Entrance Examination to the 
Western Australian University. t][ Exceptional advantages are 
offered for the study of Instrumental Music. 

Applications for admission and further 
particulars to be made to the 

BROTHER DIRECTOR 

ii. 



BUSINESS A.\".\'OUSCEJIE.\TS 

~t. 6)crtrullc'n <!College 
New Norcia 

Conducted by the Sisters of St. Joseph for the Education 
of Young Ladies 

The Course of Education includes a thorough English Education 

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Piano, 
Violin, Theory of Music, Drawing. 

Painting (Oils and Water Colours), Plain and 
Ornamental Needlework. 

Pupils are prepared for the Junior and Leaving Examinations 

For further particulars apply to SISTER SUPERIOR 



R USINESS ANN O UNCEMEN TS 

When y ou see that mag
nificent structure known 
as Boans Limited, it 
seems like a fairy story 
when you're told that 
forty years ago the spot 
where Boans Limited 
stands to-day was only 
a swamp . The rea son 
for the phenomenal suc
c ess of this huge De
partment Store is ex
pla~ned in the simple 
motto of its founder-

"BOANS 
for Service" 

T h ese fi ve i ll u s t r a tions 
cl ep i c t s t ages of Boa ns 
prog r ess. 

iv. 



v. JWSJNESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

! ......................................................................................... O······················································································z 
i ! 
t Cltonbcnt of ~t. )ogcpb t 
t SOUTHERN CROSS ; 
I Under the direction of the Sisters of St. Joseph ! 
i T : T 
l T 

! Special facilities are given for the Study of f 
f Music. and Painting J 
f l 
i i f For further particulars apply to SISTER SUPERIOR f 
~ T ...•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•. ~ ··•··•··•··•··•··•··•· · •··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•···-······•··•··•· ·• ··•· ·· 
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I ~rezentation ClConbent I 
~ GOOMALLING ~ 

Conducted by the Presentation Nuns 

The aim of the Nuns is to impart a sound Religious Education. 
The course of Secular Instruction is thorough and comprehensive. 

Special Advantages in Music. and Art · 

For further particulars apply to MOTHER SUPERIOR 
.................................................................................................................................................................................. 
!··•··•··•··•··•··•··•-• .. •··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··•··•··•··e··•··•··• .. •··•··•··•··•··• .. •··•-•··•··•"•"•··•"•"•"•·· .. ·•"•"•"•··•··•··•··• ............ .. , • • i i 

i Cltonbrnt of ~t. ]ogcpb i 
I MOORA I 
i i 

I Under the direction of the Sisters of St. Joseph I 
i i 
+ + . . 
I Special Facilities are given for the Study of ! 
i i 

; Music. and Painting ; 
T T . . 
i i 
I For further particulars apply to SISTER SUPERIOR I 
+ ! 
........ ..... . ..... ... ............ ... ... ... ......... ... ... ... ..... ...... ~ ........ . ... .. 0 ........ . .. . ... ...... . .... . . ..... .............. . . . . .. . ........ .................... ....... . 



li USI NESS AN./1/0 UNCEMENTS 

Scientific Apparatus 
You will find Faulding's a very 
understanding House to deal 
with whenever you need scien
tific apparatus of any descrip
tion. Not only does the firm 
use much scientific apparatus 
itself in its own laboratories, but 
also carries large and modern 
stocks for those in need of 
them. Enquiries are welcomed 
and promptly attended to. Full 
information and practical ad
vice are always available and 
wilhngly given. 

Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists 

PERTH 

vi. 



vii. n US /NESS ANNOUNCEME.VTS 

New Norcia Hostel 
NEW NORCIA 

Unique for Accommodation, Position, Locality 
and Tariff. 

Tourists and General Public Catered for. 

Private Motor Garage. 

TARIFF - - - 11 /- per day 

Write or Phone The il1anageress. Phone: New Norcia 4 



JJUSLVESS ANNOUNCcMJ.;NTS 

CARS 
and Service 
for Cars 

ln a ddition t.o llh;trillu ting· t he well
known Chev•·olet, Pontiac and Buicl\ 
Cars. N,rrlue ,,· Atkinson '~ offer you 
en•r.v serl"it:l' a 1lotori~t eou lrl r~c•quin•. 

iucl ucling Parking .. P etrols .. Oils 
.. Ca r " ' ash in g .. Reva irs .. Re
llucoing . . Upholstering· . . tlpare 
l'nrts . . 1\l achinc Shop .. a nd Genu
im•l.v Rceoncli t:ionecl Cars flll<l Truck s. 
T he Firm's premises at T e n1pl e Court. 
and a lso at Arlela icle TPrrace. a re eom
pletel.v equipped and staffed by cx
pe rtR. You can look forward to a 
prompt. efficient SPrYice at price:; yon 
IYill be quite 11·illing· to vay. 'l'ry 
Sydney At·kin :;on·s 1\'KS:T ti 111 e yo n rc
qnirc NEH VICJ<;. 

Sydney Atkinson Motors Ltd. 
Temple Court, Perth - and at Adelaide Terrace, Perth 

CHEVROLET • PONTIAC BUICK 
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ix. 

The Brand 
of Quality 

B USI NESS ANIVOUNCFA1~'NTS 

Announcing . . . 
Another New Norcia 

Quality Product 

Guaranteed Pure 

ALTAR WINE 
Every bottle carries an assurance that 
the contents have been manufactured 
by the Benedictine Monks of New 
Norcia, strictly in accordance with the 
regulations of the Holy See, ensuring 
its perfect validity and lawfulness for 

use as Altar Wine. 

I 0 / - per gallon in cases of two gallons 
f.o.r. Mogumber. 

Samples Sent on Application to the 
Rev. Father Procurator 

Benedictine Abbey 
New Norcia, W.A. 



B USI NESS .4N .VO UNCEMEN TS 

The "Sunduke" 
The latest Stump .. Jump Scarifier 

Ava ila ble in :;izes : 
18 'l'yne cu tting !J f eet . 

1-! T yne cu tting 7 feet . 

A w ell designed Implement 
strongly constructed to give 

long service. 

E MBODY TKG :\lAN Y Nl~W 
F I•;ATURES. 

NT'TmNGTH 0 ~~ FRAi\IE. 

CL E ARANCE. LIGH T DRAl:GH T. 

'l'he impleme nt h a::; exceptiona ll.v good 
clear a nce. The Dou ble V a rrangem en t 
of t he tynes. with r anks spaced 21 
i nches apa r t , a llow::; for the f r ee flow
ing- of surface t ra s h . 'l'he d ra ugh t a d 
jn~tment is locatt>d abo,·e the f r a me, 
t hus allowing for the free j umping of 
the tynes when iu ~ tumpy or rough 
land. The implemen t has heen so de
s igned to give thoroug h satisfa ction in 
cntu-holey count ry . a nd ha s a lso prov
ed i t::; a bility to do splentl id work in 
ha r d, a s well a s in :;tubble la nd . It 
makes an excelle nt job, lea ,·ing t he :;oil 
in tha t granula r ;;tate n·commencled 

by agricult ura l aclYi:;er ::;. 

A ne\\' 9G-pagc Genera l Cata logue ;.:-h·e;; a fn ll clesnivt iou of t he <:O llllJ lcte liue of 
impil•meu t:; fo r \\'hea t f a rm:;, pas tures. orchard ::;, and Yineyanls. A cov.v \\' i ll be 

sen t to .rou frPe on r equ:;t to 

H. V. McKay Massey Harris 
Pty. Limited 

Showroom and Offices : C r. M U RRAY and KING STS., P ERTH 
War eh o u se: M AYLANDS. Agen ts in all Agr icultura l Centres 

X. 



xi. IWSINESS .-LVNOUNCEUENTS 

Choose 

tplaistowe 

Chocolates 
and 

Confectionery 

• 
and .... . 
pay .... . 
yourself .. 
the ..... 
Compliment 
of Knowing 
the BEST! 

MILLARS' TIMBER 
RENOWNED FOR QUALITY 

Hard\Yoods and Soft woods. Joinery a nd Fittings. 

Jarrah and Oak Floorings- plain and parquet.r y. Everything 
for the 

Building 
Trade 

Gah"anised Corrugated and Plain Iron . Plaster , Cement. 

Harrl\Yare. P a ints. Varnish . 'Vire l\"ails. 

Fruit Cases to ~tandard Specifications. 

Fancy Veneers and 3-Ply \Yoods. 

CAUDUP Double Pressed Bricks, plain and fancy shapes. 

" Celotex" Building Lining for insulation a nd coolness. 

MILLARS' TIMBER & TRADING CO. LTD. 
'l'elcgraws: '":\Jiltrade." 'l'clephouc ( 6 lines) : B 4141. 

Head Office: ST. GEORGE'S H O USE, PERTH 
Thirty Brnnch Yarcls- l\ letropolit.an Ar ea a nd Country Districts. 

__ I 



B USI NESS ANNOUNCEMEN TS 

BE PARTICULAR about the 
Biscuits you buy .... Get the 
Nicest! Insist on having .... 

Mills & Ware's 

3 New Norcia 
Quality Products 

PURE OLIVE OIL 
For c u li n a r·y u se, none be tte r 
for Jn edicinal purposes, a'vard
ed several Royal Sho'v p rizes ; 

in bottles, 1 / - , 1 / 9, 3 / -. 

PURE HONEY 
A warded first prize Royal Show, 
1930; 2l b. tins , 1/ 3; 60lb . t ins, 

£1 / 1/ -. 

PURE VINEGAR 
Royal ShO\V pr ize - \v inner; i n 

bottles, 9cl. 

Benedictine Community 
Stores 

N EW NORCIA, W .A. 

Biscuits 

VALKYRIE 
Jelly Crystals 

Are produced in E igh teen distinct 

frui t flavou rs 

T h ey are a ll d elic io us, a nd t h e ever 
incr easing Sa le o f Valky rie J e llies 
is a testimo-ny t o t his h ighly nutritive 

Product 

Ma nufa ctured b y: 

FELTON, GRIMWADE & BICKFORD 
Limited 

PERTH,. W.A. 

xU. 



xiii . lll!S INES S ANNOUNC EJ'o!JEN TS 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
PAINTS and VARNISHES 

The World's Best Quality. Manufactured in Australia 

BARNETT BROS. (1934) LTD., Distributors, 203-209 HAY ST., PERTH 
Telephone (5 lines) B 7111 

THE 
ONLY CATHOLIC WEEKLY 

IN THE WEST 

Circulatin g throu gh out the Sta te . 

Official Organ o f th e Archdiocese o f 
P erth . 

Offices : 

450 HAY STREET, PERTH 
Box J 633, G.P.O. T el. B 5447 

When 
at 

New Norcia 

Order a Packet 
of 

Postcards 
New Norcia - - I2 Views, I /6 

Drysdale Mission: 16 Views, I /6 

ON SALE AT THE HOSTEL 

Perth Ice & Cool Storage Ltd. 
\With which is incorporated D. F. Carbarns & Co. ) 

PRODUCE MERCHANTS & COMMISSION AGENTS 
PERl Hand FREMAN1 LE 

Cash Buyers of Chaff, Oats, Wheat, etc. 

Address Correspondence : Box 28, Fremantl e. Telephones : F M 1351 (2 line s) , B 5108 



BUSINESS ANNO UNCEMENTS 

Hava ... 
. . . Crackers 
Family Favourites . . • 
their c r i s p y freshness 
all enjoy . . . at all 
times . . . flaky, golden 
baked, and oven fresh 
. . . You could never 
wish for tastier Cracker 
Biscuits . . . Serve for 
lunch, afternoon tea 
and supper. 

l • Another HUNTS LTD. Quality Product e 
L ___ _ 

Free - Presents - Free 
Save Coupons from 

TONKA Tea. RICKSHAW Tea 
BANKSIA Self Raising Flour - 7lb. bags 
BANKSIA Custard Powder lib. pkts. 

HOMENA Breakfast Food 

All the above goods contain Gift Coupons, which may be saved col-
lectively. Post Coupons to, or call at 

RICHARD HOLMES & CO. LIMITED 
324-328 MURRAY STREET, PERTH 

xiv. 



xv. 11/JSINESS A NN OUNC EMENTS 

SUDDEN DEATH to au 
LICE, TICK, MAGGOTS and GERMS 

CRESCO 
----- HJ Grow'' -----

FLUID SHEEP DIP 
Is offered to you in the knowl edge that it is the safest, most e ffi cient, and most 
el·onomica l ~heep Dip yet produced . It i s easy to prepare . It mixes r eadily with 
either Soft, Han! or Salt \Vater. It sta ys mixed throughout clipping operation:::. 
It contain s highly concentra ted ingredients and is 'l'HE RES ULT OF MUCH 

REI-lEARCI-I I~ 'l'HE CRESCO LABORATORIES. 

Ask the local Cresco Agent or Storekeeper for a eopy of "The Cresco Bulletin." 

New Norcia 
Fatnous Wines 

Awarded several prizes and highly recommended 
"Centenary Royal Show," 1929, and "Jubilee Royal 
Show," 1935. 

Table Claret 1/6 per bottle 
Burgundy 2/3 per bottle 
Light Sherry 1/9 per bottle 
Old Sherry, special for delicate persons 

3/6 per bottle 
CASH WITH ORDE.R, PLUS FRE.IGHT 

Benedictine Community Stores 
New Norcia, W.A. 



B USIN ESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Unrivalled 
Values in 

Service and 
Tailoring! 

r"'"""' 1\'f ORE and m o re m e n are r ealis in g Lhe adntntagcs o f 

Ah ern 's Tail odng Sect io n. The re they have a se lection 
from a s la rge a ra nge o f smart Suitin gs a.s they could wis h 
fo r and a t the pt·ices featured can b e a ssured o f a big sav ing 
o n theit· new suits. \ Vhat i s m o r e, they know t hey cannot 
ma ke a mis take, f or there is a g uara n tee of perfect fit and 
sa ti s factio n with every o rde r. St. Tldeph o nsu s' College Old 

'-...J 13oys' Blazers may a lso be secured h e re-made to m easut·e. 

AHERN'S LTD. 
Hay Street through to Murray Street, Perth 

Electrify Your Home 
with a 

Ronaldson Tippet 
Lighting Plant 

Forty di ffe rent m odels t o choose from to 
suit every poss ibl e requirem ent. Made Ill 

the la rgest E ng ii1 eering Factory in th e South ern Hemisphere on lines 
that ensure lifelong· satisfaction. Select ed by the Common wealth L ig h t
house Dept. t o lig ht up the main beacons on Lighthouses round the 
Aust ralian coast. Ca ll and in spect at the Showroom s of t he Sole Wes
t ern Australian Agents : 

McLEAN BROS. & RIGG LIMITED 
MURRAY and PIER STREETS, PERTH 

xvi. 
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xvii. 

DRINK 

B US INESS ANN O UNCEMENTS 

As worn by th e A u s
trali a n Cri c k e t T ea m 
now in India. 

ALEXANDER =
- RACKETS 

Suq)t' ising i s t i1e ease a nd f t~ee
clom of the patented G r ipu \Vaist
band. It' s res ili e nt ... never tigh t 
or unconlfortable-aclju s table 
yo u set the tension as you '~' ant 
it- it' s sn1a1·te r , too Gripu 
rerousers, without belts o r s:de
straps, ti t more s mooth ly. Th ey 
just button o n . 

CREAM : 17 / 6, 
25/ -, 29/ 6, 3~ / 6 
,15/- pe r pair. 

21 / - , 

COLOURED FLAN
NELS: 1 7 / 6 and 21 / 
pel' pair. lV[anufac-

tu r ecl in P erth by 

Goode, Durrant a nd 
Murray L t d. 

Pioneers 
of 

Moclern 
Flat Top 
Rackets. 

\ •Vholesa l e 
only : 

G oode, 
Durrant 

and 
Murray 

L td., 
P erth. 

\\fOOD SON'S 
TEA Rich and 

Fragrant 

BLENDED AND PACKED . IN W;A. 

Save Coupons and Exchange 
for Useful Gifts. 

Obtainable at 
all Stores 



BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

For the Finest Assortment and 
Best Values in all . . . 

Catholic Goods 
for Church, School, Home or 

Private Use 

The House for a ll Catholic Goods : 

PELLEGRINI & Co. Ltd. 
! CHURCH FURNISHERS, BOOKSELLERS, SCHOOL SUPPLIERS 

772 Hay Street • (opp. Foy's) • Perth 
Phone B 1655 Telegraphic Addrees: PELLEGRINI, PERTH 

Also at SYDNEY, MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE 

BOWRA AND 
O'DEA 

mnnertaltet!)' 

MOTOR AND HORSE 
VEHICLES 

B. ROSENSTAMM 
61, 63, 65 KING ST., PERTH 

Leather and Grindery 
Merchant 

Saddlery and Harness 
Manufacturer 

We manufacture the Celebrated 

xviii. 

BU SINESS TELEPHONE : 8 4 3 08 

PRIVATE TELEPHONE: B 2938 
I "BULLOCK" BRAND SOLE LEATHER 

159 PIER STREET 
PERTH 

I 

I 
Manufacturers of Pump Buckets, Wash
ers, all classes of Mechanical Leathers, 

and all classes of highest grade L Leather Belting 



xix. BUSI N ESS ANNOUNCEM ENTS 

~- VITA-LICK 
5 Bags VITA-LICK "D". or "G" 

Formulae at a cost of 

£5/16/8 
f.o.r. Fremantle 

and 10/187-lb. bags salt will make 

One Ton of Mixed Vita-Lick 
Which is sufficient for 
1000 sheep for a period of 
six to eight months if kept 
constantly before them. 

Further particulars 

Goldsbrough, Mort 
and Company Limited 

BRANCHES AND A GENTS 



NOTICE TO PARENTS 

The Christmas Holidaqs end on Tuesdaq, 
11th Februarq, 1936. All students will be 
expected to be in the College on the 
evening of that daq, A Special Train 
leaves Perth on 11th Februarq, at 8 a.m. 

Studies begin on 12th Februarq. 

Railwaq Forms for reduced fares can 
be obtained from the College. 

During the holidaqs, correspondence 
should be addressed to 

The Brother Director, 
St. lldephonsus' College, 

New Norcia. 

lVho\l~ set u p , printed, and publish e d in Austr alia b~ 
The Peo ple's Printing and Publishing Co mpan"Q of UJestern Australia Lim ited 

3 8.-4.0 .-4.2.-4.4 Stirling Stre et, Perth , IDe stern A ust'ralia 

Blocks b~ 
Art Photo Eng-ravers 

13 J am e s Street , P e r th 

P hotographs of C o lleg e Ac tivities b~ 
E. Sampe~ Studios 

13 Barrack Street, Perth 
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S~. 

T HE 5th of February marked the com
m encement of another year of school at 
St. Gertrude's. Nothing could be b ette r 

than t o see the cheerful faces of the girls on 
their r eturn. Many of the old faces h ad 
disappeared, a m on g them Betty Brother
stone, who had entered the ranks of the Sis
ters of St. Joseph. 

Soon after o ur return, New Norcia was 
honoured b y a visit from Lord Sempill, who 
arrived in his Moth plane o n Sunday, Feb
ruary 10. The who le of New Norcia tUJ·ned 
out to welcome such a di sting ui sh ed visitor. 
Lord Sempill's stay was a short on e; he 
spent Sunday afternoon in looking over t he 
Mission, and took hi s departure early o n 
Monday m orning . 

By this time we had settl ed clown to sch ool 
work, which was on ly interrupted by the re
freshing afternoon s wim in t h e "College 
Pool." 

St. Patrick's Day was our first holiday, a nd 
we celebrated it o n Monday, March 18. ' Ve 
took afternoon tea out to the cool sh ade of 
the bush, where we enjoyed ourselves till 
late in the afternoon. The night was spent 
in dancing in the R ecr eation Room. The 
next day, St. J oseph's Day, was another 
holiday. This was s pent at our favourite s pot, 
the Reser voit·. W e s tarted off after High 
Ma ss, reaching the Reservoit· in plenty of 
time to build our huts b efor e lunch. We then 
separated in gr o ups to employ our time as 
is u sual on picnic days. The clay ended 
happily and OUI' homeward walk was light
e ned by many gay songs. St. Bened ict' s 
Day, an unexpected h oliday, was spent in 
pt·epat·ation for the concert to b e h eld that 
night. · 

Great excitement was caused by the ap
pt·oach of Ea st er . Some of the girls' parents 
came up, thus making it m ore enjoyable f or 
them. On Easter Tuesday nigh t Father Beclc 
very kindly invited the girls to the con cert 
given b y the native boys in h on our of Mr 
and Mrs. Taylor's golden jubilee. The most 
outst anding f eature of the concert wa s Me l
chior's dancing, another item g rea tly appr e
ciated b eing "Old Man Duff," sung hy o ne 
of F ath er Bede's pupils. 

The next event of importance was the Re
cital , which was h eld on May 8. T he Monas
tery Choir a nd our Cho ir sang alte rnately, 

CoUege 
until the la st item, " The Church Upon t h<' 
Hill," when they sang in unison. 

Then began our prepa rations for t h e hoc
key match against Calingiri. W e were deter
mined to keep up the good na m e of the Col
lege and whe n the p layers a rrived we played 
and won, the scores being 1 to nil. 

On Jnne 1 the Old Girls' Reunion took 
place, but as this is being discussed in an
oth er artic le, no more need b e said except 
that we enjoyed ourselves immensely. 

Not lon g afte r t he Reunion, towards · t he 
close of the second term, the Corpus Christi 
procession took place in the u sual manner. 
Then cam e the mid-winter h ol idays, which 
passed all too quickly, and on July 16 we 
returned t o sch ool. Immediate preparations 
b egan for another match against Calingir i. 
This tim e, despite the fact that we were 
lacking in practice, we were m ore s uccessful 
t he scor es being: College, 4 goa ls; Calingiri , 
2 goal s. 

Early i n September oth er vi si tors of im 
portance, the Lor d Abbot, A.M. Marcel , 
O.S.B., from Montserrat, accompanied by 
Rev. Father Gusi, O.S.B., were welcomed to 
New l\'orcia. A m usical entertainment given 
in their honour, proved to be a marked suc
cess. At the conclusion of the con cert, Abbot 
Marcel expressed his sincerest tha nks for 
our effo rts a nd p resented each g il'l with a 
little memento of his visit. 

As we go t o press our h opes are high, as 
th e a nnual picnic, a most important event 
at S.G.C., is to take place, and we are assured 
of a royal time as of yore. 

-AUGUSTINE GALLAGHER. 

CC5he '1\.eunion 
On t h e eve of Saturday, .Tune 1, great 

excitement prevai led at St. Gertrude's- the 
" Old Girl s" were at the Hostel! 

The following morning there was Mass 
and General Communion in the College 
Chapel, during which the College Choir sa ng 
"M issa l\' o na ." That a fternoo n th e lo ng
expected con test between the Present a nd 
Past pupils of St. Gertrude's took place on 
the Coll ege h ockey ground . During the first 
half, the play wa s not very spectacu lar, b u t, 
later on, \Then t he Present Girls scored t h e 
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